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Preface

UNICEF ProgrammeDivision is pleasedto presentthis handbookon “Better Sanitation

Prograniming” in support of the countryprogranimeprocess This handbookis the result of

collaborationsince1995with WHO, USAID andUNICEF. Its designwasapprovedduringajoint

consultationbetweenWHO, USAID, UNDP,theWorldBank andUNICEF. Thefirst draft was

preparedby ateamofconsultantswith technicalinputsfromtheEnvironmentalHealthProject(EHP)

ofUSAID andUNICEFWES Section. It wasreviewedby UNICEF colleaguesin thefleld andthen

discussedat an inter-regionalWES meetinglastNovemberin Nairobi, wherethe GlobalUNICEF

SanitationNetworkwassetup. This revisedversionwill nowbe furtherfield testedundercontrolled

conditionsin Zambia,andpossiblyin Bolivia orEgypt. All UNICEF field officesarealsoencouraged

to test and continenton the handbook. The final versionwill be publishedin 1999 and will

incorporatetheresultsof fleld tests.

Thereis an urgentneedfor developmentplannersthroughouttheworld to give sanitation

piiority attention. Thenumberoffamilieswithoutaccessto adequatewastedisposalin poorurban

andrural areascontinuesto growin manyplaces,andtheprogrammingchallengesfor UNICEF and

other partnersare considerable. This handbookis the first in a seriesbeing preparedby the

PrograrnmeDivision to supportnationaland local initiatives to fulfihi children’srights to a safe

environment.

We look forwardto receivingyourcommentsand to sustainedandeffectivecollaboration

with bilateral and multilateral partners in efforts to improve knowledge and the effective

implementationofsanitationandhygieneprogrammes.We wishto expressoursincerethanksto all

colleagueswho, in onewayoranother,contributedto thedevelopmentofthis SanitationHandbook.

SadigRasheed
Director,ProgranmieDivision ~ . —~ ~

UNICEF Headquarters,NewYork
12 May 1997
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1 ExecutiveSummary

Using This Handbook for Better
Sanitation Programming

This handbook basbeenprepared to help you—
working groups of professionalsresponsiblefor
sanitationprogramming—preparerealistic and
bettersanitationprogrammes.“Better” will notbe
perfect,however,becausethefield requirescon-
tinual innovation,rigorousstudy,and steadyim-
provementto meetthechallengesof the sanita-
tion sector. As youwork throughtheprogramme

cyde,usethishandbookasaguideandreference
on majortopicsof sanitationprogramming.As-
sessment,analysis,andaction—the“Triple A”
methodology—areincorporatedinto thissystem-
atic planning approach.Thehandbookwill help
you to explorethemajor questions,considera-
tions,andoptionsfor eachof a seriesof major
topicalaspectsof sanitationprogramming.

In thepastdecade,UNICEFhasbeen
givingincreasingemphasisto sanitation.In her
Mid-DecadeGoal ReviewSpeechin theGeneral
Assembly,for example,UNICEFExecutive
Director Carol Bellamy mentionedsanitation as

oneof the agency’sfour major goalsanda field of
growingimportancein. ourglobalfield work. In
addition,theUNICEF ExecutiveBoardbasurged
theUNICEFsecretariatto place greateremphasis
on environmentalsanitation,hygiene,andbehav-
ioural change—andto allocateresourcesasre-
quired (1995).The ExecutiveBoardalsoapproved
a newwater, environment,andsanitation(WES)
strategyemphasizingthedeploymentof partici-
patory approaches;capadtybuilding;community
contributionstowardrecurrentandcapitalcosts
of basicservicelevels;gender-balancedap-
proaches;improved monitoring systems;effective
intersectorallinkages;and greaterattentionto
deprived,low-incomeurbanareas.

Thesectorremains in a learningphase;as
suchthere areno easyanswers.To help you learn
from thepromisingwork of others, examplesof
programmes,projects,and activitiesreflecting
betterprogrammingprinciplesin action are
providedin thehandbook;overtime, however,
your ownwork will be expandingits contentas
well. Your WES colleaguesand thoseof partner
agenciesarehereto helpyou in thatprocess.

!~ Using This Handbook for Better Sanitation Programming
~ Sanitation: A Concept, Not a Device
I~ A Shift in Rotes: Using Your Resources Strategicauy as a Catalyst
!~ Catalyzing Programme and Policy Development
l~ Sanitalion Issues and Options, Questions and Considerations
!~ Your Responsibility
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Sanitation: A Concept, Not a Device

Increasingly,sectorprofessionalshaverealized
thatthe definition of sanitationmust be broaden-
ed. For the purposeof this handbook, the term
sanitationrefers to a processwherebypeoplede-
mand,effect,and sustaina hygienic andhealthy
environmentfor themselvesby erectingban-iers
to prevent the transmissionof diseaseagents.
Suchan approach is needednot only to prevent
diseaseand prornote health,but alsoto laythe
foundation for sustainabledevelopment.Im-
proved sanitationandhygienebehaviourinvolve
change,which, to be meaningful, usually takes

tiine—afact that will affecta programme’splan-
ning, implementation, and resourceallocation. In
thepast,hardwarecomponentshaveseizedthe
lion’s shareof the budget—to the neglector out-
right dropping of “software” components
(meaningcommunityeducationandpartici-
pation,training,hygieneeducation,andother
non-technologyaspects).Thismistakemust be
avoidedthroughout anyprogrammingexercise

you will undertake.Hygienebehaviourpro-
grammesare not solelyabout improving people’s
knowledgeof hygieneand health, nor is im-
provedsanitationsimplyaboutbuilding latrines.
Indeed,muchmore will be required of either.

6~

A facilitatorengages viL.agers in community resource mapping as part of a participatory rural assessment in Uttar
Pradesh, India. (Joke Pfoh()
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A ShIft in Roles: Using Your Resources
Strategically As a Catalyst

Over theyears,actingas“providers” hasproven
to be a poor strategy;instead,wemust help to
createtheright environmentandcircumstances
bywhich developmentgoalswill emergefrom
within thelocalcontext,engagingthe many tal-
entsof others. To do this in a skillful way requires
thatwe serveasa catalyst,a role thatcanyield
muchgreaterresuitsthanif weaim ourenergies
on simple “coverage.” Rather, it can helpput in
placesystemsfor continualimprovement—for
example,by stimulatinglinkagesbetweencon-
sumerdemandandtheproviders,wholesalers,
retailers,andregulators of the trade. To givethe
approachdepth,wemustalsoundertakean edu-
cationalprocessto helppeoplemakeconsidered
choices,mindful of local preferences,safety,envi-
ronmental issues,cost, and other factors. (SeeAp-
pendixA for further discussionof pastproblems
in sanitation programming and guidingprinci-
plesfor future efforts, developedby theCollab-
orative Council’s Working Group on Sanitation.)

CatalyzingProgramme and Policy
Development

It is UNICEFpolicy that its water andsanitation
(WATSAN) staffshould focuson being “cata-
lysts” of better programmesand policy, rather
than to engagein projectimplementationfor its
ownsake.Although the programming processis
a straightforwardcycle,thewayyou go about
developingtheprogrammeandappropriatepoli-
ciesis critical. As a catalyst, ratherthantheowner
of theprogramme, you will find manyopportuni-
tiesto setthestagefor larger-scalecollaborative
action by engagingothers in theprocessas
“owners and partners” right from the start. In
mostcases,agoodstrategywill be to form acore
group of sectorprofessionalsat thenationallevel
to help guide a learning, programming, andpoli-
cy developmentprocess.Suchagroupwill start

with identifying thecurrentstateof thesector,
notingwhat is currentlygoingon andwhat needs
to be learned.Next, it will analyzeavailable op-
tions, and, basedon a deilberate process
groundedin field experienceandconsultation
with many levelsand partners, ultimately seekto
definebettersanitationprogrammesandhelp
evolvenationalpolicy.

Activities for suchjoint programmingand
policy developmentwill start bybuilding trust
andrapportwith keycounterpartsin the “institu-
tional community.” Onceformed,a core group of
sector professionalsshould expandactivitiesto
otherlevels,induding top policymakers,local
governments,local nongovemmentalorganisa-
tions (NGOs), and communities.Your corework-
ing group can usemany devicesfor collaborative
assessment,analysis,and planning. (Somesug-
gestionsare provided in Appendix B.) For exam-
ple, learningfrom ongoingprojectsand building
such learning into upcomingprojects is crucial.
There is a wide range of otherpossibleinterven-
tions, aswell: participatory investigations,docu-
mentation of existing experiences,joint learning
processesand groups, field-testingof newop-
tions, coalition building, field-basedworkshops,
and simply one-on-onedialogue to addressmajor
issues—allcanbe structured to help theprogram-
ming and policy-developmentprocess.Oneof the
first stepsyour core group will need to take is to
characterizethe currentstateof sanitationpro-
granuningand themajor constraintsandweal<-
nessesof the sector,andthento evolvea vision of
whereyou want to go in thefuture.Having first
establisheda senseof priorities, you will find it
easierto developstrategiesfor how to achieve
them. (SeeAppendix C andD for samplepro-
grammedesignprocessandactivities.)

Sanitation Issuesand Options,
Questionsand Corisiderations

Despitehavingchartedageneralcoursefor your
programining process,you will encounter many
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issues,considerations,and optionsalongthe way.
Chapters5 through10 explore different aspectsof
programming in depth,providing you with major
questions,considerations,andpossibleoptions
for strategiesin a number of topical areas:
communihjidentification;communityparticipation;
technologyoptions;financing,institutionalarrange-
ments;andpolitical will. Following are brief sum-

mariesof a few key issuesandoptions.

Identifying Communities
The enterprisebeginswith idenlifying
communities,sothat all other programrning
starts with and inciudes thecommunitieswho
will be key players.To strategicallyidentify corn-
munities,the programn-iatic challengeis to de-
velop processesfor selectionand criteria—rather
thanto selectspecificcommunities,which is usu-

ally aproject function. The centralissueis how to
allocate,or reallocate,availableresourcesto even-
tually achievethewidestpossibleimpact.In cer-
tam instances,this maymeanstartingon a nar-
row basis,if by sodoing strategicgains canbe
greatestandbetter sustainedin the long term; in
othersituationsit might be more important to
tackieafewbehavioursoverlarger populations.
Sornetimes,you may find thatgoing bothwide
anddeepcanbe donesimultaneously.You’ll
need to rank criteria for making such strategic
choices.Are short-term gains critical, or are you
seekinglonger-term solutions requiring deeper,
intensiveefforts? Do you focuson needsor de-
mandsasa priority?Do you work with commun-
ities thataremostlikely to succeed,ordoyou
take on tougher cases?Whatare the bestcriteria
for theparticularsituation?

schoolchildren line up for handwashing. Proper hygiene
will yield a health benefit. (UNICEFNvItI1n)
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Optionsmight indude responding to
thosecommunitieswith expresseddemand; to
communitiesin areaswherethere is likely to be
adequatesoftwareand hardware capacity to sup-
port communityefforts; to communitiesfrom
which there canbe themostwidespreadeffect; to
communitiesthatcanbe clustered,thuslowering
costa; to communitiesthat are poor; and/or corn-
munitieshavingfew facilitiesand lacking hygien-
ic behaviours.To chooseappropriate optionsyou
will haveto knowthe communitiesyou would
identify: for example,their population,current
water andsanitationsituation,thenatureof their
settlements,genderand cultural factors, and
socialhistory. It is crucialthat thoseresponsible
for programn-iing havefrequent and substantive
contactwith communities they hopeto assist.

CommunityPaiticipation
In thecommunityparticipation chapter, you will
find a review of issuessuchaswho to involve;
types of interventions; specificoptions for educa-
tion and communicationapproaches,and their
uses;andbuildingrelated skills capadtyto sus-
tain changeat personal,household,and environ-
mental levels.Wemayoftenunderestimatewhat
it takesto bring aboutsustainedchangeat the
cornmunitylevel, whilst at thesametime under-
estimatingpeople’scapacityfor changeif a gen-
uineeffort is made.To evokecommunitypartici-
pation,weneedto yield control overkey deci-
sions—--andweneedways to engagecommunities
andtheir membersin assessment,planning,
action, andmonitoring of their ownprogress.
Problemsrarely arisemainlyout of a lack of
“knowledgeabouthygieneand sanitation”;
villagersandperi-urbandwellers havein many
casesheardlecturesaboutdiseasetransmission.
The issuetendsto bewhethertheyfeelableand
willing to challengetheproblemandwhether
they havethe internal resourcesandcapacityto
do so—individually and aspart of a larger group.

Becauseof the rangeof interventions for
mobilising communities,choiceswill need to be

made: eachcarries its own costaandeffects.Iso-
latedprovisionof technologyis mostlya failed inter-
vention,asit rarely motivates communitiesor
bringsaboutsustainedbenefits.Behaviouristinter-
ventionsconcenixateon a few behaviours,stress-
ing repetition, rewards, anddeterrents.Didatic
interventionsarestil commonplace;thesebasically
focuson transmittingmessages—whether
throughtraditional fleidworker lecturesor by
more-sophisticatedmeans,suchassocialmarket-
ing. Communityactionplanninginterventionsposit
a wider approach,oneinvolving peopleactively
in assessing,analysing,andplanningsolutions to
their own problems and leadingto actionand
self-monitoringusinga rangeof participatory
techniques.

Eachof theseinterventiontypesis appro-
priateto differentprogrammaticneedsandstrat-
egies;they canbe usedsingly but alsoin combin-
ation.Youwill needto knowthe differences,rela-
tive cost-effectiveness,andlikely effectsof all. In
determiningstrategiesfor communityparticipa-
tion,you will alsohaveto considerwho canbest
carryout thesestrategiesandwhat kindsof
longer-termmanagerialandskill trainingcorn-
munitieswill need to sustainphysicalandbehav-
iouralchanges.To makethesedecisions,your
core groupwill needto know and havecontact
with communities:to gainadeargraspof their
socialhistory,existinghygieneandsanitation
situation,currenthygienepractices,cultureand
attitudes,and healthconditions.Youwill also
need to know how communitymemberscorn-
municateandwork together,andhowthey
handlenew ideas,challenges,andinformationin
orderto build andadaptinterventionsthatuse
andbuild upon thecommunity’sunique
characteristics.

TecimologyOptions
Thechapteron technologyoptionsexplores the
factors involved in selectinga rangeof technical
optionsand discussesways to establishprocesses
for consumerchoice.It is important to strike a
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balancebetweentechnologyaspectsandother
project components:sanitation is not simply
latrines, but rather an awarenessandcapadty for
managingwastecontrols, domesticwastewater,
solidwaste,andhumanand animal wastes.No
singletechnologyoption should be prescribed;
for theeffort to work, peopleneed to have
choices,and options should continue to evolve
with thecommunities’growthover time. For
technologiesto be appropriate, they shouldgen-
eraly evolveout of the local contextandbuild on
local innovations.Ratherthan provisioning,
the role at the programme level is to stimulate
andbuild upon suchinnovation, creatingincen-
tives andstanciards that ensure thechosentech-
nologiesare healthful, safe,technicallyadequate,
environmentafly sound,andsustainable.Another
key role is to help forge and sustainthelinkages
betweendesigners,producers,wholesalers,re-
tailers,and consumers—creatingan environment
in which the private sectorcan thrive.

Weighing the environmental consequen-
cesof technologychoice is becoming increasingly
important asnatural systemsare threatened.We
needto expand themenu of technologyoptions—
for thesakeof themarket and also to resolveen-
vironmentalproblems and makegreater useof
organic wastesasa resource.We also needto End
waysto locailsetechnicalcapadtiesasa way to
enhancepeopl&s awarenessandcapacityto make
educatedchoicesand to involve community
membersin componentmanufacture, assembly,
sales,management,andoperationsand
maintenance.

To determinetheright strategiesfor tech-
nology, youwill needto be knowledgeablein
severalareas:currenttechnicaloptionsandtheir
adequacy;cultural and attitude factors; geology
and dlimate;and relevant modesof interventions.
Forperi-urbanareas,you will haveto assessthe
feasibffity of long-term operation; theenviron-
mentalpollutionthat exists;theimpactof
industrial,commercial,andmunicipal pollution;

and populationdensity,ageof housing,and
conditionof othermunicipal infrastructure.

Financing
The financingchapterfocuseson alternative
arrangementsfor arrangingprogrammecosta
consistentwith goalsof sustainabilityand cost-
effectiveness,e.g.,self-financingstrategies.Who
is the programmeplanningto assist?Whatis
theirwillingness to pay or contribute?Whatstrat-
egieswill bestrespondto communitydemand,
ensureaccountability,prioritisethe useof local
resources,promote greater equity, and not sacri-
fice long-termsgainsfor shorter ones?In termsof

A child in Zimbabwe poses in the doorway of the new
VIP latrine at her school. (UNICEF/Schytte)
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options,programmerswouldprioritise financing
from within communities,and thenwhereneed-
ed, throughtheuseof credit facilities. You may
decideto exploreoptions for private-sector
financing,and for policies that encourageproduc-
tion andemployment in thelocal market. There
mayevenbe possibilities for cross-subsidies,
although this option is oftendifficult to arrange.
Sometimesit is possibleto demonstratedemand
through wholecommunities,and thus compen-
sateinternally;sucharrangementsoftenneedthe
help of an NGO or similar group to bring them
about.Subsidiesandgrantsare a last resortand
should be avoided,asthey canbe counterproduc-
tive exceptin rare cases.Whatever finandng
strategyis chosen,it should be consistent.It may
be better, for example,to have a less-perfectstrat-
egythan to confusecommunitieswith multiple
approachesby different agencies.To determine
financingstrategies,you will needa range of
information: what current financial policiesare;
what possibffitiesexistfor slumsandfunding
improvements in theseareas; theprogramme’s
effectivenessin costrecovery; potential local
sourcesof financing; signsof willingnessto pay;
natureof the economy(cashor barter); andthe
existingcredit situation. Dependingupon the
scopeof theprogramme, you will alsoneedsome
of thefollowing information: incomeprofiles;
levelof distribution; poverty lines; household
incomeandexpenditure patterns; and current
prices—including infiation, interest rates,and
indicators of affordabifity.

Institutional Arrangernents
Institutional arrangernents, a sensitivearea,are
exploredin Chapter 9. As institutionsadjust
themselvesto play more-useful roles in support
of newapproachesto sanitation, the issuesof
sectorallocation of responsibilitiesarises.What
roles will central andlocal govemments,NGOs,
theprivate sector,variousdonors, and others
play? Whowill take the lead,and in what insti-

tutionalframeworkwill sanitationprogrammes
be designedandmanaged?

In general,thoseat higher institutional
levelsneedto find waysto stimuiateandsupport
localsupply anddemandsystems—notto
arrangeprovisioningor deliveryof servicesthem-
selves.Forexample,howcantheymakebestuse
oflocal NGOs,theprivatesector,grassrootsor-
ganisations,andcommunitiesthemselvesrather
than relying upon large, centralized,andoften
ineffectivedepartments?At thesametime,how
will theybecomeprotectors andnurturers of
sectordevelopment:ensuringstandards,environ-
mental protection, human resourcedevelopment,
and careful monitoring? In this sensitivebehav-
ioural area, programmers needto ensurethat
aboveall they have madedear andadequatepro-
visions for thebuilding and strengtheningof local
and community-level institutionsthat are ableto
make decisionsand managethedesiredchangein
their communities.Who will do this andhowwill
it be supported? How canresourcesand decision
makingshift to local levelsin line with decentrali-
zation? There area range of options; from among
themyou will needto determinelocal solutions
thatare viable and realistic, yet proceedtowards
change.

There are dear ways to encourageand
support institutional efforts while darifying re-
sponsibifities.For example,establishingworking
and learning groups at national and local levels—
assuggestedhere~—isoneapproach. Forging co-
operation from thegroundup through experi-
mentationand cross-programmeJinkagesis
another. Creating newmechanismssuchasfunds
or trusts—whichcansupport decentralized
approachesandextendresourcesmore directly to
communities—canempower the talk of “corn-
munityparticipation” andlink it to real owner-
ship andshifts of control. Coalitionsand
consortiumsof NGOsandsirnilar groups can
strengthenadvocacyfor better policies,channel
fundsto local groups, and provide training,
materials,andother services.Throughpeer
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training,networkscomprisingall sector
professionalsof varieddisciplinescanfacilitate
trainingby relying on thestrengthsof their
members.Human resourcedevelopment(HRD)
effortscan addressmore than just formal training
courses;they can alsolook at underlying institu.-
tional weaknessesand incentivestructures,and
arrange more-effectivemultilevel and field-based
trainingto build a better understanding of the
sanitation sector.

Building Political Will
Finally, thechapteron building political will
exploresways thatjoint learning andprogram-
mingcan, overtime, leadto policy change.It also
exan-dneshowto build a foundation of support
for theprogramme. Political will andsoundpoli-
desneedto bebuilt upona foundation of what
communitieswant—as determined through pro-
gramn-iingwork and study over time. To bring
this about,a processstartingwith your core
group andexpandingboth to local partners and
to nationalpolicymakerscanmakean impact. As
an effectivecatalyst, you canhelp to ensurethat
policy discussionsare driven, not by whim, bias,
or favoritism, but by learning on how to solve
national sanitation problems. By adding rigor and
solid evidenceto back up your programming
work, youcan contribute to establishingbetter
policies.And by including otherlevelsand
sectors—suchaslocal communities,NGOs,and
local and regional governments—youcan build
ownershipandpracticeof thenewpoliciesat
many levels. Your catalytic tools canhelp in this
process,asoutlined in Chapter 3. And you can
legitimize thelearning processthrough periodic
government,NGO, and donor consultations;
regional and local discussions;andultimately,
national-levelpolicy meetings.To be effectivein

evokingpolitical will andpolicy change,youwill
needsolid evidencefrom all your programnting
efforts. You will alsoneed to know aboutexisting
effortsof other players, themainhumanand
institutional influencesin thesector,the major
sector issuesand how theyarepresented,and the
underlyingvaluesof the localcontext in which
you areworking. Finally, you will needto know
local resourcesto support your efforts to be a
greatcommunicator.

Your Responsibility

As a programmer,your work beginswith build-
ing a small core teamanddefiningastep-wise
plan asto howyou will go aboutcatalyzinga
programmestrategy(or improvingyour existing
one)with your colleaguesand counterpartsover
thenext three to five years.During this process
your programmingwork will needto expandin
depth—reachingOut to local levels,i.e., commun-
ities,andtheir ownorganisations; in width—
coveringa broad rangeof issuesand substance
with sufficient rigor andgoodanalysis;and
height—involving andbringingaboutchangeand
supportby key high-levelpolicymakers and
decisionmakersand external organisationssuch
asdonors or lenders.An Action Report Form
which will help you work through the stepsof
designinga national sanitation programme is
provided in Chapter 11.The form will alsohelp
thosein thevariousWES officesmakeappropri-
ate arrangementsto backstopyour efforts.The
authors of this documentandWESstaffat
UNICEF headquarterswill usetheform asa
monitoring tool to seeif thishandbook and
relatedresourcesaremaking a difference in
promotion of UNICEFstrategiesin thefield.
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2 Introduction to BetterSanitation
Programmes

Using This Handbook

UNICEFhasprepared this handbook to serieas
a resourcefor staffand their partnersto usein
planningrealisticandbetter-qualitysanitation
programmes.The art of programming,andrelat-
ed policy development,should be seenasa con-
tinuouslearningprocess,onewhich evolvesbet-
ter programmesovertimebasedon carefulanaly-
sisof living experienceand innovation. Program-
ming is notmerelyapaperexercisebut anap-
proach to help a sectorevolvewith theparticipa-
tion of all thoseconcerned—fromlocal communi-
ties, concernedprofessionalsin public, nongov-
ernmental,andprivate sectors,to national policy-
makers.

Thesanitationprogrammingprocesspre-.
sentedin this handbookemploysparticipatory
methods,objectives-orientedplanning tech-
niques,andkey principles that reflect positive
and negativelessonsleamedaboutsanitation. All
are premised on participation and inclusion.The
methodsyou will find herefocuson programme—
level rather than project-level planning, endeav-

ors in which theprogrammeis abroad frame-
work for severalprojectswith similar long-term
goals.Programme-levelplanningprovidesa
framework for integratingsanitationactivities
with suchactivitiesashealth,nutrition,and edu-
cation,which is difficult to do within thescopeof
individual projects.

It is assumedthat readerswill have had
practicalexperiencewith development-related
issues,but areseekingbetterknowledge,meth-
ods,and techniquesto plan andimplementsani-
tation programmesand projects. The handbook
shouldbe particuiarlyusefulto—

• UNICEFprogrammeandprojectofficersre-
sponsiblefor UNICEF supportfor sanitation
improvement.

• Plannersand implementersof government
agenciesandNGOs that implementnational
and local sanitationprogrammesreceiving
UNICEFsupport.

• Supervisorsandseniorofficials inagencies
andorganisationsemployingtheabovecate-
goriesof officers.

I~ Using This Handbook
L~ The Broader Context: A Global Evaluation of Sanitation Programmes
l~ UNICEF and Sanitation Programming
11 Key Design Issues Facing Programmers Today
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Thehandbookis designedfor easeof useand
quickaccessto materiaLI. You will find some
technicalmaterialandan elaboration of planning
processesin the appendices.

This handbook doesnot presenta blue-print
approach; that is, it doesnot representa simple
solution to poor sanitationandbad hygiene
practices.It is merely a guidethatprovides
resourcesfor progran-ime planners to useaccord-
ing to their need,specificlocation, and time. mi-
tially, you will be introduced to basicprinciples,
your role ascatalysts, the designprocess,anda
senseof time frame and options with which to
operateascatalystsof betterprogrammingde-
sign. The handbook positsa team approach and
theformation of a core working group of sector
professionalsatnationallevel to helpguidethe
programming process.The core group will, in

turn, seektheparticipation both of high-levelpol-
icymakersand of local communities,and alsoof
the local govemments,NGOs, andprivatesector
thatseriethem.

Thehandbookwill helpyou to delveinto the
substantive “sanitation” questions,options,and
choicesfor designingandfollowing through on a
programming process.Periodically you will find
examplesto engageandstimulateyour thinking,
helping to inform and invigorate your
programmingprocess.At the end,you will find
an Action ReportForm,which takesyou stepby
stepthroughthedesignprocess.

Themethodsdescribedin thishandbook
require comniitment, enthusiasm,and nontradi-
tional thinking by stakeholdersandactorsalike,
working togetherin a processover time.All
UNICEFproject staffhaveaccessto seniorcol-
leagues—Water, Environment andSanitation
staffbasedin NewYork (NYHQ/WES)—foras-
sistance,in addition to UNDP/World Bankre-
gional staffand theWorld HealthOrganization
(WHO) countryteam.

Theseare someof the basicconcepts
reflected in thishandbook:

• Build trustand rapport, involving people
from the start andworking with various
levelsand groups to move throughthe
programmingcycle.

• Challengeassumptions.Stay aware of major
questionsandconsiderations,soyou will
developa strategythat can makea difference.

• Get asmuch informationaspossiblein the
time available.

• Be realistic and systematic.Preparea pro-
grammestrategythat focuseson measurable
resuits.

As youwork throughaprogrammecycle,
usethe handbook asaguideand referenceto
help you—asa catalyst—developa programme
strategywith solid local buy-inandownership.
The handbookincorporates better sanitation-pro-

T - _ ‘ ~‘ ~ ~ -

Bangladeshi villagers gather to examine a latrine
model. Latrines should be designed with local
customs and preferences in mmd. (UNICEF/Seen
Sprague)
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graminingprinciplesand providesa framework
for integrating them into a systematicapproachto
sanitatiort.Assessment,analysis,and action—the
“Triple A” methodology—arecentral to this plan-
ning approach.

Theinformation-gatheringandplanning
methodsdescribedcanbeusedin manydifferent
situations.Whethersanitationprogrammeorpro-
ject goalsaremodestorambitiousandwhether
timeavailable for planning is short or long, the
basicconceptsremain the same.You might con-
siderthe processasoneresemblingmore thecre-
ation of asanitationmapthanthedesignorman-
ufactureof a product suchasa latrine. Ideally the
designof acomprehensivesanitation-improve-
mentprogrammeinvolvesfull integrationwith
otheractivities in health, nutrition, andeducation.

The Broader Context: A GlobaJ
Evaluation of Sanitation Programmes

In part, the groundwork for this handbook was
laid by a review, prepared in 1995,of globaleval-
uationsof sanitation programmes (LaFond 1995).
Thekey findings of theevaluationare reflectedin
the contentand processespousedby this
handbook. Overall, thestudyfound that
investmentin sanitationhasbeeninadequateand
oftenmisdirected,duein part to a lack of
perceivabledemandandalsoin part to the fact
thatmostdevelopmentinstitutionsare not geared
to respondto a demand-ledapproach.To quote
thestudy:

Mostdecision-makersarenot dearaboutan
overallstrategyfor sanitationprogramining,
havenot reacheda consensuson thedefinition
of sanitation,and differ on theoptimalrole for
governments,NGOs,communities,theprivate
sector,and donorsin programmeimpleinenta-
tion.

Specfficfindings of the reviewfurther
addressedanumberof key issues:

• Thefocusof interventionshasoftenbeen too
narrow, includingstrategieson behaviour
changethathave focusedprimarily on accept-
anceanduseof latrines. To achievesustained
behavlouralchange,broader capacity-build-
ing effortsareneeded.Communityparticipa-
tion should not be limited to the construction
stage,asit often is. Four stepsare vital: use
existingcomrnunityorganisationsrather than
creatingnewones;improveboththe orgarii-
sational capacityof communitygroupsand
their problem-solving skills; involvewomen;
and inciudecommunitiesin projectdesign,
management,and financing.

• Specificattentionalsoneedsto bepaidto
catalyzingbetter hygieneandsanitation
practicesaspart of theeffort. Successin
influencingbehaviourchangehastendedto
dependon four factors: a dearsenseof pur-
pose;useof participatory techniques;inclu-
sion of womenaspromotersand educators;
and simultaneousemployment of a rangeof
techniques.

• While low-costtechnologieshave made
implementation of sanitation programmes
more widespread,there is a need to ensure

children, playing mn a clogged sewer,
are unaware of the hea!th hazards of the dreadful
environmental conditions in which they live. (UNICEF)
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thattechnologyoptionsreflectconsumer
preferencesandlocal conditions.Planners
needto strike abalancebetweenproduct
sophistication,operation and maintenance,
and cost.

• The choiceof implementing institution, the
division of responsibilitiesin servicedelivery,
and the coordination of the implementation
processare importantfor programme success.
Programmesimplementedby NGOs or the
privatesectorwith communities,and sepa-
rately or in collaboration with government,
aremore likely to succeedthanarepro-
grammesimplementedby governmentalone.

~ Exiting evaluationsprovide littie review of
economicsand financing.Withoutaccessible
methodsfor estimatingdemand,planners
havedifficulty gatheringdata to anive at
appropriatecostslevels.Theuseof subsidies,
notably, hashadniixedreviews.Although
subsidiescanmakeexpensivetechnology
affordable andspeedup implementation,
theyhave thevery negativeeffectof creating
dependenceon external resources.

• Coordinationof sanitationwith other pro-
grammeshasbeenchallengingbecausewater
programmesgenerallyoutpacesanitation.
However,linkshavebeenestablishedwith
healthandeducationsectorsby employing
healthworkersto promotehygieneandsani-
tation educationand by building latrinesand
integratinghygieneeducationinto school
curricula.

• Evaluationsare themselvesdeficient,parti-
cularlyregardingthelink betweenindividual
project and overall sectordevelopment;the
placeof sanitationin the nationalcontext;
methodsfor measuringdemandfor sani-
tation;indicatorsof facifity utilization; finan-
cing; identificationof beneficiary groups;
baselinesurveysof hygienebeliefsandprac-
tices;and intersectoral ]inkages.

• There is no singleparadigmof thebestideas
for a goedsanitationprogramme.Experience,
however, indicates that a combination of
certain factors must be presentfor pro-
grammesto be consideredsuccessful.They
should,for example,improvethehealthof
beneficiarygroups;achievefinancial, organi-
sational,andpolitical sustainability;maximize
the benefitsof investmentby reachingthe
greatestnumberof people;enhancelocal
institutionaland communitycapacityfor
organisationand management;andprotect
theenvironment.

UNICEF and Sanitation Programming

Within UNICEF, sariitation hasreceivedincreas-
ed attention in the decade.With adoption of the
WES sectorstrategypaper (document E/ICEF/
1995/17)in April 1995,theExecutiveBoard speci-
fically urged UNICEF “to put a greater emphasis
on, and allocate resourcesasrequired,for envi-
ronmentalsanitation,hygieneandbehavioural
change.”

The conceptualmodel shownin Box 2-1
highlights theunderlyingcausesof poor sanita-
tion andthebenefitsof improved sanitation.You
cansee,for example,how variouscausesarein-
terrelatedandhowactioristakenmust alsobe
interrelatedbefore sanitationpracticescanim-
prove child survival, protection,and develop-
ment. Thestructural conditions relate to natural,
human,and economicresourcesandhow these
are organised.To influencetheunderlying con-
ditions,relevant resourcesmustbe availableand
accessibleto all, regardllessof genderor social
dass.The resourcesneedto be orchestratedwith-
in an empoweringenvironmentby promoting
self-motivation and capacity-buildingskffls, by
communicatingknowledge,andby aligning
social servicesystems.Box 2-1 showsgraphically
theinterrelationshipof water and sanitationin
accomplishingthesegoals.
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Improvingsanitationis not an easypro-
cess.Unfortunately there aretoo few documented
examplesof successthusfar. TheTJNICEFExec-

utive Board,however,bashighlightedpoliciesfor
thewaterand sanitation sector thatprovide
overall guidance(UNICEF 1995).SeeBox 2-2.

Box 2-1: A Conceptual Model for Water and Environmental Sanitation Programme Development
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Box 2-2: Excerpt from UNICEF Document E11CEF11995122*

The Executive Board furlherencouragesthe UNICEF Secretariat, in collaboration with national partners and
extemal support agencies, and selecting pertinent strategies within the framework of country programmes, to
continue:

To promote and advocate public commitment, national policy and accelerated actions for meeting the needs
and rights of children and the poor in respect of water supply and environmental sanitation.

To set, define and review national and local goals, working with government and appropnate partners and
pursuing their achievement through effective monitoring systems.

To promote and strengthen partnerships, formed and strengthened with Govemments at all levels as well as
with civil society, nongovemmental organisations, the pnvate sector, extemal support agencies and others,
ensuring cooperation and complementarity.

To support the expansion of basic services, managed by the community, retaining strong commitment and
providing catalytic support to the expansion of cost-effective services using appropriate technologies, while
taking into account the potential for upgrading services by the communities themselves.

To support emergency programmes for essential water supply and environmental sanitation needs within the
framework of the United Nations system for emergency response.

To allocate appropriate resources, as envisaged in the medium-term plan (E/ICEFII 99413), from general
resources and supplementary funds for water supply, sanitation and hygiene education, and to improve the
capacity of natlonal counterparts to effectively meet the challenge in the sector.

To promote appropnate standardization of technologies for water supply and sanitation services to minimize
the cost of installation, operations and maintenance.

The Executlve Board urgesUNICEF to put a greater emphasis on, and allocate resources as required for:

Environmental sanitation, hygiene and behavioural change.
Community management of the ~waterenvironment~ within the context of the Agenda 21 and pnmary

environmental care (see document EIICEF/1993/L2);
Capacity-building, adopting programme approaches that build capacity at all levels and in all segments of

society, including the establishment of communhty resource centres, to ensure sustainable sector
development.

Community cost-sharing of capital and recurrent costs of basic levels of service, taking into account the
willingness and ability to pay, and recovery of full capital and recurrent costs of higher levels of services
in order to generate additional resources to extend basic services and ensure their sustainability.

Gender-balanced approaches to meeting the objective, recognizing women as key players and agents of
change, and not solely as pnmary beneficiaries, in the context of overall efforts to empower women (see
document E/ICEF/1 994/L.5).

Participatory approaches to meeting the objectives and promoting the role of the community, supported by
other stakeholders, in planning, implementing, managing and monitoring services.

Research and development on technology and social and economic issues, inciuding the transfer of
technology, in order to promote cost-effectiveness, impact, and sustainability.

Assistance to countries to standardize the definition of coverage and improve monitonng systems by inciuding
process and impact indicators.

Enhanced linkages with health, education, nutrition, environment and other development programmes,
exploiting synergies among all sectors that support child survival, protection and development.

Jmprovement and strengthening of the capacity of UNICEF water supply and sanitation staff by, inter alia,
increasing the proportion of women in the sector and improving staff training, including the transfer of
knowledge and skills and orientation and career structure to respond effectively for meeting goals of the
sector.

Appropriate support for promotion of water supply and sanitation services in deprived, low-income urban areas.
Executive Board Annual Session, 26 May 1995

Source:~ presentedto the UNICEF Executive Board Annual Session in May 1995 (Document E/ICEF/1 995/17, issued 13April
1995)and as adopted by the Executive Board witt, Decision 1995/22.
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Key Design IssuesFacing Programmers
Today

TheUNICEFExecutiveBoardalsoendorsedthe
guidingprinciplesandprogrammestrategiesde-
velopedby the Secretariat,which cali for acata-
lytic approachto translatingthesepoliciesinto
actionat countrylevel. To accomplishthisin each
country, we needto resolvekey sector issuesby
bi-inging themto the surfaceand tackling them
forthrightly througharigorousleaming,pro-
gramn-iing, and policy-developmentprocess.
Following are severalsuch issues:

Institutions. How do wehelp govern-
mentsgetthemselvesincreasinglyoutof service-
delivery rolesand into supportive policy and op-
erationalmodes—whileagreeingon dear alloca-
tion of responsibilities? How do weencourage

relationshipsamongan array of new institutional
partners? How do wehelp sanitation become
more of a local function, sothat investmentsare
better sustained?How do we changea situation
in which organisationsbear responsibility for
differentaspectsof sanitation, andwhere social
and technicalaspectsare oftenbifurcatedinto
differentministries? How do we ensuresufficient
institutional leadershipin thismultisectoralfield?

Participation. How do wefoster the use
of participatory, demand-ledapproacheswherein
local residentscaneffectivelytakechargeof deci-
sionsasthebasicprinciple of prograniming—
induding key behavioural, technical,procure-
ment,and contracting decisions—andstil pro-
ceedona largerscale?How do weensurethey
haveactualchoicesregardingtechnologyoptions
andget theinformationneededto makewell-
consideredchoices?

A group of village women complete a community resource map in Uttar Pradesh, India. (Jake Pfoh!)
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Box 2-3: Medinipur: An Example of Better Sanitation Principles in Action

The UNICEF-assisted Integrated Sanitation Project in Medinipur, West Bengal, India, demonstrates
many elements of sound programming principles in achieving a successful sanitation grassroots
movement

The project shifts institutional responsibilities to the local level—successfully forglng an action
coalition between local NGOs, community-based organisations, and Panchayats (the lowest
form of local government, usually covering three villages). Existing local youth groups and their
cluster organisations, working together with local panchayats, are galvanized by an effective
intermediary NGO, the Ramakrishna Mission Lokashiksha Panshad (RMLP). The youth clubs
conduct much of the implementation in coordination with the panchayat, and a subcommittee called
the “WATSAN committee” is responsible for community-level implementation. Cluster organisations of
the youth clubs, at block level, backstop with Iogistics and coordinate hardware inputs. They are, in
tum, supported by RMLP. The role of the central and state governments and district officials has
been to provide financial and technical support and to help adjust appropriate supportive policies.
UNICEF has provided technical and financial assistance for the overall effort.

The project facilitates widespread participation in all project stages supportÎng a demand-led
process. The NGO and associated youth groups help local people make considered choices
regarding a range of sanitation options, based on what they want and are willing to pay for. A wide
range of training, communication, and information methods are used to catalyze informed local
decision making and action. Training is provided to cluster and youth leaders, panchayat and watsan
committees, masons, and in tum other community members—on matters such as community
development, construction, and organisational development. Through home visits, motivation camps,
and exhibitions supported by matenals kits, the community develops hygiene and sanitation
awareness. Communication and motivational activities include the use of local media, e.g., wall
writings, song squads, posters, videos, and slide shows. Villagers are engaged in choosing
technologles, planning activities, working as paid producers and as procurers of materials and
services, and also in managing their projects.

The project has involved a holistic approach to sanitation. First, the project focuses on behaviour
change through integrated and intensive hygiene and sanitation education. This helps to stimulate
demand and is followed-up with provision of real and affordable options, resulting in the construction
and use of a wide range of waste-management measures (e.g., low-cost latrines, soakage pits,
improved smokeless chulas, garbage pits, bathing platforms, and handpumps) and in the sale of oral
rehydration salts (ORS) packets.

Financing arrangements focus on local resource mobillsation, without subsidies. The initial
emphasis was on stimulating latent demand, and providing an initial revolving ban fund. After this had
served its purpose and demand grew, the fund was phased out. Technologies are now self-financed.

The project stimulated political wil! for a policy change and demonstrated benefits to the poor
through self-reliance. Given the success of the “no-subsidy” approach in West Bengal, the
Government of India agreed to relax guidelines in that state on providing subsidies, instead providing
only minimal support in-kind to the neediest cases. Over 78 percent of the beneficiaries were below
the poverty line and had successfully paid for most of the programme themselves. All these elements
contilbuted to sustainable, dramatic gains in the last six years, with 127 villages and 3 gram
panchayats attaining full latnne coverage, and many others making substantial gains in Integrated
hygiene and sanitation.

Source:Sanitatiön,the Medinipur Story, Intensive Sanifation Project, UNICEF-Calcutta, India 1994, and Integrafed Sanitatjon
ProjecL Medinipur, K.S. Ramasubban, UNDP-WB Water and Sanitation Programme, and B.B.Samanta, UNICEF, India.
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Also, how do we encouragetheuseof
participatory tools,communications,socialme-
dia, andothercommunity-levelinterventionsso
thattheyreflect,reinforce,andprompt people’s
bestefforts at change—without robbing themof
ownershipof that change?What methodsand
tools bestlend themselvesto sustainedbehaviour
change?

Financing. How do weminimizesubsi-
dies,mobilizeresourcesfor themotvationaland
nonhardwareaspectsof sanitationpromotion,
andcreatepartnershiparrangementsin financing
largerscalefacilities suchasdrainageand treat-
mentfacilities?How do we extend innovative
creditarrangements,whereneeded,insteadof
subsidies?

Low statusof thesanitarian. Therole of
thesanitarianhasbeenincreasinglyedlipsedby a
technologicalapproach to the sector,an approach
whichignoredsocialandbehaviouralelementsof
thejob. How do weassociatethejob with asense
of responsibiityfor larger issuesof human
health, hygiene,andcommunityandenviron-
mentalwelfare?How do we alsochangetheneg-
ative image associatedwith this important work?
(This topic is coveredin more detail in Appendix
A.)

Environmentand equitij. Whatare thefull
implicationsof the technologyoptonsbeing
offered?What impactdoeseachhaveon theenvi-
ronment?How arethesequestionshandledin
termsof equity issues,so thatdifferingstandards
arenot appliedto poor and rich?Wifi only the
poor be chargedwith environmentalupkeep?

Overallapproach.New approachesto
sanitaton focusmore on stimulatingsystemsof

demandandsupportivearrangementsfor pro-
ducersandconsumersthan on supply.As partof
thisneworientation,it will alsobe critical that
consumersandcommunitiesbe helpedto make
educatedandweil-consideredchoicesregarding
both wastecontrol and hygienepractices.These
choicesneedto be on criteria suchassafety,envi-
ronmentalprotection,operationand mainten-
ance,and cost/benefitto thewholecommunity—
aswell asto familiesand individuals.As such,
expandeduseof innovative,participatory strat-
egiesis essential.This neworientationprovidesa
broaderframework for assessingsanitationpro-
grammingstrategiesanddecidinguponpriority
issuessuchasthosedescribedin this section.The
key to makingsucha framework succeedis flexi-
bility in the developmentandapplication of sani-
tation systems—piadngapremiumon respectfor
communityvalues,perceptions,andpractices,
andremainingconiniittedto leavingdedsion
makingand technologychoiceto the mostappro-
priatelocal level. Weneedto be especiallyflexi-
biegiventhewide variancein social, economic,
and cultural conditionsaroundthe world.

Theforegoingaresomeof the issuesand
dimensiorisof sanitationthat havebeenidentified
as critical. Box 2-3 offersanexampleof how
theseissueswereaddressedin asuccessfulsani-
tation projectin Medinipur,WestBengal,India.
The questionsandissuesinvolvedwill be ex-
plored in more depthasyou work through
Chapter4, in which thedifferentquestionsand
considerationsbring theseissuesout in the
context of your own localprogramming.
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3 WorkingAs a Catalystfor
BetterProgrammingDesign

Working ~nductive1yor Deductively?

In developingyourprogramme,youwill needto
remainflexibie. Bearingin mmd the generalflow
of theprogramn-iingprocess,you’ll becraftinga
specificstrategybasedupon your specificsitua-
ton, e.g.,your countryand local drcumstances,
personalitiesinvolves,pins theresourcesand
constraintsandall levels.Somepartsof your
strategywill berooted in history: for example,the
waypeoplehavetraditionallydealtwith sanita-
ton in-country,“right” or “wrong.” Startingwith
wherepeopleare,reviewingmore-recentinitia-
tivestaken—inessence,whathasalreadybeen
goingon—is onekey. Perhapsthereare promis-
ing piots that only needscalingup. Perhapsthere
is atraditional technologyapproachupon which
you canbuild. It niight not be perfect,but it may
meetseveralcriteria for sustainabie,environ-

mentallyfriendly sanitation.Perhapsthe social
aspectsof aparticularapproachhavebeengood,
but the technicalapproachneedsimprovement,
or viceversa.

In developingastrategy,oneneedsto be
bothinductveanddeductive:inductivein the
senseof being responsiveto priorities, ideas,and
initiatives thatare springingor havebeenspring-
ing up amongpeoplein your context;deductive,
in that suchprogrammingideasarereviewedin
suchaway, and refined,that theycan eventually
bebackedup by logical disciplineandevidence.
It hasbeensaidthatinnovationandtechnology
tend to precedescience.But sciencein tum is
neededto ensurethe soundnessof theinnova-
tions,andto help us look at theimplicatiorisof
new technologiesandpractcesfrom a broader
and deeperperspectve.

U Working Inductively or Deductively?
~ What Is a Catalyst?
l~ “Inside-Out” Development
~ The Institutional Community—An Analogy
11 Forming a National Working Group to Guide a Leaming, Programming, and

Policy Development Process
!1 What Drives Your Potential Partners?
L~ Getting to a Common Horizon
L~ Techniques and Approaches Available to a Catalyst
IJ Overall Design Cycle for Programming
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What Is a Catalyst?

To be an effectiveresourcewith your counter-
parts,you will needto createtheenvironment
andcircumstancesby which developmentgoals
emergefrom within, engagingthemany talentsof
others.To do soin askillful wayis called“beinga
cataiyst.”Thisdoesnot meanyou will be less
keenfor results—onlythatyou realizethat
“doingit for others”is fraughtwith shortcomings
andprovideslimited resuits.It alsocreatesre-
sentment,for it suggeststhatprogrammersknow
thebestanswers,whereasin reality your team
may knowonly part of thepicture.Doing-for-
othersignorestherich potentialof ideasandre-
sourceswitliin thelocal situation,which may
offer more solution.sto problems thananyone
imagines,particularlyproblemsgroundedin
culturai normsandlegitimatewarinessof change
marketedfrom theoutside.But mostof all, it is
poor strategy:You will neverbeableto multply
resultswithout tappingthe resourcesof others
anddiscoveringwaysof multipiying thedesired
actions.At theprogramminglevel, thatis pre-
ciselywhat you will be aiming to do. It is now
UNICEFpolicy thatits staffwill work ascatalysts
and will not engagein projectwork just for the
sakeof implementation.(This is clarified in the
document,U1~TICEFStrategiesin Waterand

EnvironmentalSanitation1995)Your work asa
cataiystmusthaveprogrammaticand,ultimately,
policy ainisin mmd; otherwise,it shouldnot be
done.

“Inside-Out” Developmerit

Educatorsandmodemmanagementspecialists
emphasizebuilding theinnerconvictionof others
to helpachievesought-afterobjectives.Most
approachesto developmenttendto focusonreg-
ulation,disciplines,ruies—”outer”controlsfor
accountabifity“upward.” There is a placefor
suchexternalrules in thechangeprocess,but
thesealone can neithercreatenor sustain the
humanresources,insight,and energyneededto
really tackie thechallengesof sanitationand
related needs.A catalystrealizesthatsheor he
mustbuildthe convichon of thedlient/partner:
clients/partnersmustthemselvesperceivethe
advantagesof newapproachesand actions
throughcritical thinking—andenergetically
apply their own ideasand resourcesto theprob-
lem. Thisis the essenceof thecatalyticapproach:
it expectsmuchhigherrewardsby tappingwhat
is not immediatelyapparent,i.e., the innermot-
vationandcreativeenergyof others.Suchan
approach is made reai throughtrainedskills and
techniques,which thecatalystemploysto createa
supportiveeiwironmentand orchestrateaction
on severalstrategicfrontsatonce. The spectrum
of catalyticactioninciudesindividuals,communi-
ties, organisations,institutionainetworks,senior
managementleveis,andpolicymakers.(Appen-
dix C andD develop theseissuesin more detail.)

The Institutional Community—
An Analogy

Someof the sameparticipatoryprinciples for
catalyzingcommunitiesfor developmentappiy as
well to institutional levels.Building rapportand
facilitatirig joint investigation,analysis,planning,
andactionareappropriateatmanylevels.1f you

L~I
State and district leaders meet in India to discuss
training needs. (UNICEF)
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needto developanationalstrategy,for example,
it might behelpfulto think of all theinstitutions
involved,atwhateverlevel, aspartof acommun-
ity. Governmentagenciesmightbe likenedto
influential membersof a communitybecauseof
theirresourcesorassumedauthority. NGOs
mmghtbeconsideredIess-powerful,butresource-
ful communitymembers—goodcitizenswho
advocatechangesin their community. Donors
couldbe likenedto externalpersonswith re-
sourcesthat canhavean impacton thecommu-
nity. In atypical community,an organiserwould
work to initiate communication,helpneedssur-
face,buildgrouporganisation,andengage
peoplein actionplanningto improvetheir situa-
ton. Similarly, in orderto bringaboutpolitical
will andalign actionamonginstitutions,and to
attracttheir commitmentto programmedesignor
strategy,thecatalyst would build trustamong
them, appealto their own motivahons,andthen
network,organise,andfacilitatetheoften-diverse
partieswho in concertcanmakethe programme
designsucceed.

Forming a National Working Group to
Guide a Learning, Programming, and
Policy DevelopmentProcess

Broadlyspeaking,youwill need to facilitatea
learning,programming,andpolicy development
processamong“members” of the institutional
communityto which you belong,asyou move
throughinvestigation,situationalanalysis,strate-
gic planning,andpolicy evolution.The program-
mingcyclemayvary in lengthdependingupon
theprocessin thecountrywhereyou are work-
ing. While the programmingprocessimplies
catalyticactivity with potentialpartnersatmany
levels,from community to district to regionalto
natonal, the processwill usuallystartwith the
formationof a small,manageableworkinggroup
of sectorprofessionalsatnationallevel.These
shouldbepeoplewith astronginterestin sani-
tation,whoarecapableof expandingtheir efforts

A woman in a remote area of China spreads “night
soil” on the fields as fertilizer. Use of untreated night
soil can create a health hazard. (UNICEF/Sean Sprague)

to graduallyinciudebothhigher-levelpolicymak-
ersandthoseatregional,local, andcommunity

levels.Your initial programminghorizonmaybe
from sixmonthsto a year,but it will beanitera-
tive process—programmestrategiesand policies
improvingasyou work througheachprogram-
ming cycle.This is theTriple A methodologyat
work: assessment,analysis,andaction—with the
actionbeingthedevelopmentof better sanitation
programmestrategiesand policies.It shouldbe
emphasizedthat manymembersoftheinstitutional
communitymaynot havetakena good,closelookat
conditionsin communitiesunderconsideration.Field-
based,residentialworkshopsinvolvingplent-yofdia-
loguewith communitiescanbuild commonperceptions
oftheproblemand establishcollegial bondsand a
personalcommitmentto improvethings.

What Drives Your Potential Partners?

To facifitatealearning,prograinming,andpolicy
developmentprocess,you first must identify and
acquaintyourselfwith thekey institutionsand
theirrepresentatives,andbuild rapportandtrust
with them; thatmayormaynotbetime
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consumingin agiven situation. Listento people’s
priorities andconcerns,takingnote of how they
expressthese.Identify what motivatesthem.
Secondly,you will needto bring institutions
together,ataskfor whichno easyformulaexists.
In somecasesit will beeasyto organisedialogue;
in others,while keepingdiscussionsatthena-
tional level open,you mayneedto first helpthe
less-powerfulmembersof theinstitutionalcorn-
munitydeveloptheir capacityto participate.For
example,you mayneedto bolsterthe capacityof
NGOs,people’sorganisations,or theprivatesec-
tor to demonstratetheir work, or perhapscarry
out pilots thatbreakthemold of traditional
programming.Gradually,onceyou haveestab—
lishedtruedialogue,you canadvancethepro-
grammingcyclemore quicldy andwith more
confidence.Without layingsuchgroundwork,
however,situationandprogrammingworkshops
with liniited participatonmaybe meaningless.

Getting to a Common Horizon

Oncethevariousinstitutionsconcernedare work-
ing together,youcanhelpthemto developa
broad vision of thefuture and of the resources
andcoristraintsfacingthem.You might then
deploygroupsor subgroupsto work through
aspectsof theprogrammingcycle,combining
their talentsto identify currentsuccessesandfail-
ures,pinpointendemicproblems,find waysto
investgateandwork throughthem,andother-
wisecreateasynergythatmakesthesumof their
resourcesgreaterthan theindividual parts.

For example,severalmembersof the insti-
tutional communitymightwork on aseriesof
participatoryinvestigativeactivities,rapid
appraisals,or similar studiesto uncovertrends in
sanitationattitudesor culturalpredispositions
about thoseareas.CertainNGOsmighthelp ex-
tensionistsfield-testnewtechnologiesor develop
participatoryenvironmentalassessmentswith
communities.Educationalinstitutionsmightbe
engagedto help NGOsand communitiescompile

experiencesand dataessentialto an accurate
situationalreading.And soon. Throughnetwork-
ing andmore formal means,thecatalystcan
createaloop in which informationand progress
are sharedamongall key institutionalmembers.
At thesametime, thecatalyst’swork with a core
groupof “lead institutions”canhelpcreatethe
right political climate,attractnew resources,and
give all institutionalpartnerstheongoingsupport
theyneedto stayinvolved.

Givenproductive relationships,thecata-
lyst would encourageinstitutionalmembersto
developmore-formalmechanismsfor joint deci-
sion makingor action over time. Thisis but one
possiblescenario drawn from recent experience.
Obviously,countlessscenariosare possible;the
point being thatby multiplying institutional
action,an effectivecatalystcan actuallysavethe
timenecessaryfor building sustainableresuits.To
accomplishthis newrole, someof the techniques
and resourcesavailable for thisprocessare
describedin thesectionwhich follows.

Techniquesand ApproachesAvallable
to a Catalyst

Building rapportand trustamong
partners,counterparts.As afirst stepyou may
needto work one-on-oneto build rapport and
trust.Theayou canbegin to link membersof the
communityand/or insttutionsat variouslevels.
Developingrapportwill oftenrequireyou to have
goodlisteningskills and to deploya nuniberof
techniquesandtools asstimuli to evokeself-
expression.At the communitylevel, participatory
methodsfeature manycreativetechniquesfor this
purpose,which can alsobe usedat other
institutonallevels,to bring thepartestogetherto
solvesanitationproblems.(SeeAppendixB:
SampleParticipatory Methods.)

Formingnational-levelworkinggroups.
Throughout theprogramniingprocess,you will
be working to build political will and create
linkageswith decisionmakersat key levelsfor
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programmirigandpolicy changeandvalidation.
To help guide theleaming, prograniming, and
policy-developmentprocess,it is appropriate to
form—or activelyjoin in—a national-levelwork-
ing group on sanitation. Later, such groups can
help legitimize andformalizetheprogramming
processandits outputs.Working groups of this
natureoftenwork bestif they include adequate
representationfrom NGOs,people’sorganisa-
tions,andthepublic andprivatesectors.These
groupswill have to actively work to inciude
regional,local,and communitylevels—andbase
their work on whatemergesfrom the field. See
AppendixC: SampleProgrammeDesignProcess
for descriptionsof a seriesof structured events
thathavebeendevisedto help nationalworking
groupsin their tasks.

Building coalitions.Building coalitions of
speciflcgroups, suchasNGOs,community-based
organisations(CBOs),or private-sectoragencies,
is an importantoption aspartof thisprogram-
mingprocess.Apexor umbrella groupscan
emergefrom suchcoalitons to strengthenthe
work of mernber agenciesand build capadtyover
time.As such,small working coalitonscan start
up during the progmmniing processitself,
dedicated to specifictaskssuchasstudies,field
tests,information sliaring, participatory
investigations,etc. This then helpsboth to setthe
stagefor thesegroups’broader involvement in
implementationstagesand to build partner
commitmentall alongtheway.

Engagingin joint, adaptivelearning
processes.Informalandformalizedgroups of
agencyrepresentativesat variouslevelscanmeet
or shareinformationregularly to keep honingthe
pictureof whatis known,what needsto be dis-
seminated,what needsfurtherstudyor trials,
and/or what neecismore detailed research.This
work immediatelystrengthenspracticesand con-
tributes to the largerprogrammingandpolicy
agenda.As such,learninggroupscan becomean
institutionalvehiclefor all the other tools

mentonedhere, eachmembertaking
responsibilityfor someaction.

Building upon successes.In mostcases
you should be able to build upon experiencesand
successesthat mayhaveworked on a smalleror
larger scale.As a catalyst,youwill likely find that
building on formeraccomplishmentsof
partners/dlientshelpsnot only to build their self-
esteemand confidencebut also to gain their
comniitment to accomplishevenmore and
overcomeseriousconstraints.

Making useof action researchstudies,
participatory investigations,andrapid
appraisals.Studiesof a technical,social,and
anthropologicalnaturemay be useful to advance
the stateof theart. Faster,simplercollection
methods,whichinvolve dientsandpartners
themselves,havebeenfound efficient, reliable,
and appropriate meansto gather information on
sanitation. Useof suchmethodsalso ensures
greater local ownership of the programming
process.

Documentingexistingexperiences.
Written, graphic,and audiovisualdocumentation
of existingexperiencecanstrengthenthe
informationbaseand serveasa meansto learn
from ongoingwork. Practitionerscan be engaged
on thejob to producesuchdocumentationand
shareit amongpeers.Thus,it canbeavailablefor
their ownanalysisaswell asto inform
programmingand policy levels.

Field-testingnewoptions.In somecases,
actualfield testingmaybe partof theprogram-
ming process,particularly when neededto widen
or deepenknowledgeof key issuessuchascul-
tural acceptanceof sanitation, relevanceof new
technologies,or new institutional arrangements.

Collaboratingin programmedesign
through workshops.Analysisand planningwork-
shopsinvolving various groups,and possiblythe
national working group on sanitation, will help to
consolidatethe work undertaken to support the
programming cycleanddevelopappropriate
situational analysesandprogramme designs.(See
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AppendixD: SampleResourcesfor Workshops,
Meetings,andOtherProgranime-Design
Activities.)

Standingfirnz, sayingno, or walking
away.In somesituations,wheretheremaybe a
lackof will for dealingwith critical institutional
or managementproblems,it maybe more con-
structveto disengagethanto proceedrapidly in
a programniing processthatmight only continue
patternsof pooror destructiveinvestments.Even
acatalysthasto bereadyto standfirm, sayno,
andwalk awayin suchcases.Oneoption in this
typeof situationis to proceedvery slowly,
engagealternativeactivitieson asmallscale,and
makegreatereffortsto clarify theissuesanddeal
with thembefore proceeding.

Overall DesignCycle for Programming

Usingthekind of methodsanddevicesjust
described,thenationalworking group—or
siniulargroup—will guideandcatalyzethe
processof learning,programming,andpolicy
development.In broad terms,this is whatbas
beenreferredto previouslyastheTriple-A
approach:assessment,analysis,andacton.It can
alsobe relatedto the LogFrameApproach,a
logical planningmethodusedwidely in develop-

mentprogrammes.You will find more details on
theprogrammedesigncycle in AppendixC.
Broadly speaking,the cycle comprisessix stages:

• ProbienzDefinition: Whereweare now.
Whatwe do and don’t know.

• Information Gathering:Whatweneedto
know to makebetterdecisions.

1 AnalysisofIssuesandOptions:Making
choicesamongalternatives.

1 Planning: Chartingastrategyand
programmedesign.Lookirig at policy
options.

• ImplementationandMonitoring: Putting
thestrategyin motion.

• Evaluation,Analysis,andReplanning
Learningfrom the experience.

Of course,thecycle (asshownin Box
3-1)—beingdeliberatelynonlinear—isnot meant
to be implementedmechanically.And it does
naturally lenditselfto~~ly~action throughoutits
stages.Box3-2 indicateswhat might be expected
at theendof eachphase,but it shouldbe borne in
mmd that in any suchcyclicalprocess,you may
movebackand forth amongstagesasnew
learningemerges.

Box 3-1: Programme Planning Cycle

Evaluation ,‘

Implem entâtion
and Monitoring

Problem
Definition and

_—~~~Ana1ysis- -

/
1

Gathering
Required
Information

Programme
Planning
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Box 3-2: Tvpical Outputs of Each Phase of the Proqramme Planninq Cycle

PhaseofProgramme ExpectedOutcomel8enefit -

Problem definition and
analysls

• Greater awareness of current situation among organisations
• Emerging agreement among stakeholders to work together
• Shared vision of sanitation
• An agreed-upon definition of sanitation in national context
• A conceptual model commonly shared and understood
• Energies mobilized for programming activities

Informationgathering
and analysis

• Required information/data collected through vanous means
• Analysis of collected information
• Situation Analysis Report with main conciusions and recommendations
• Better understanding of constraints/causes and benefits of improving

sanitation
• Revised version of conceptual model

Programmeplanning • Agreement on the conceptual model
• Agreement on major objectives over the next five years
• Defined and agreed-to five-year programme
• Monitoring and evaluatiori planned for and included in the programme plan;

an evaluation framework agreed upon
• Country-level approval of the sanitation programme for onwards submission

for approval and funding

Implementation and
monitoring
(continuous)

• Successfully completed sanitation activities
• Documented experiences from the programme

Evaluation
(beginning and end)

• Resuits of evaluation
• Action plan for follow-up and possible expansion
• Leaming for policy development
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Establishinga Broad Vision

Sketching Out the Broader Picture
oductiooTolapteril

Sketchirig Out the Broader Picture

In Chapter3, youlookedat variouswaysyou can
workasacatalystandfacilitatepartners’and
clients’ progressthroughtheprogrammecycle.
This chapter focusesprimarily on the importance
of establishingabroad vision for a country’ssani-
tationsector.(Also, seaAppendixD.) As you
work toward this vision,you will gainanover-
viewof thecurrentsituatonandidentify possible
majorconstraintsaswell aspromisingresources.

Programmedesigncantakemanyforms:
nationwidecampaigns,localneighbourhood
mappingandfocus-groupefforts,policy reviews
andreformattheministerial level, institutional
strengtheningwith locally basedNGOs,andso
on.As youlaunchthedetailedprogramming
process,youwill needto stopfromtimeto time
to sketchout thebroaderpictureandkeeptrack
of whereyouare.For areality check,never
neglectto emphasizefrequent field visits during
theprogrammingprocessto seeif your broad
picturereflectstherealityon theground.
Retainingawide perspectivehelpsyou deploy
energyandresourceswisely,andmakesyou
more quicldy aware of cross-cuttingissues.In
definingabroad perspectveand futurevision,
you will needto askyourself threequestions.

• Whatare themainfeaturesofthecurrentsituation
in terrnsof theexistingstrategy:i.e., community
selection,behaviours,technology,financing,
institutionalarrangeinents,political will, and our
overall prograrnnwfrarnework?

• Whichoftheseareongoing problein areas?Why?
Whatarewecurrentlydoingabout them,andhow
is it working?

• Where,broadlyspeaking,do wewantto bein the
nextfiveyears?Whatare the keyconstraintsand
most-prornisingresourcesregardingeachofsix
strategiccornponents:identifyingcommunities,
communityparticipation, technologyoptions,
financing,institutionalarrangements,and
political will?

Next, sketchout in your mmd or make
notesof your answersto thesequestions.Perhaps
you could write up a briefpagelike theonein
Box 4-1, basedon your existingknowledge.
Developingthis broad perspectivewill makeany
collegialdiscussionsmore meaningfuland help
you to avoid gettinglost in detail. Of course,your
first renderingis orily asnapshot.As a catalyst,it
will beyour job to help otherswork through
thesequestonsandbegintransformingthat
pictureinto amorepromisingandachievable
visionof reality.
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Box 4-1: Developing the Broad Sector Picture

Havingestablishedavision andasenseof
prioritiesregardingavailable resourcesandthe
constraintsfacingyou,it will be easier to work
throughthedetailedissues,consideratons,and
optionsin thechaptersthatfollow.

Onceyou havedeelt in depthwith the
materialin theupcomingsix chapters—which
explorethe sixstrategiccomponents—youwill
wantto look at cross-cuttingissuesto ensurethat
thestrategyyou designis dearand coherent.
Overthesixmorithsor yearthatyou will taketo
build and launchyour strategy,makesurethat
you and yourpartnersconsiderhow each
strategiccomponentlinks with theothers.The
orderof Chapteis5 through10 hasbeenchosen
to facilitatethis,proceedingfrom the field of

Hint Asyoudevelopyour programmestrategy,rernember
that youareconsideringbroadstrategiesfor improvingthe
sectorprogramme,notdetaileddecisionsaboutspecific
projectsor interventions!Youareselectingoptionsin tenns
ofoverall parameters,mechanisrns,systems,processes,
criteria, collaborat ivearrangernents,etc.,whilealso
narrowing therangeofoptionsto onesthat areappropriate
andbasedonsoundprogrammingprinciples.

In fact,you needto planfor flexibiity, for enabling
theuseofa varietyofapproachesthat helpimprovetheover-
all sanitationprograinme.Eachcommunityis unique,and
your decisionsmusthelpcreatethemeansby whichcorn-
munitieswill beableto makedecisionsandgatherthewill,

Where We Are Now
In one ficüonal country scenario, current programming may have an adequate handle on technology
options but be weak in strategies for changing hygiene-related behavlours. Perhaps health and hygiene
behavlours have received almost no attention at all as part of sanitation programming. There may be a
broad consensus on the need for people-centered approaches but lack of clarity on the details of what that
would mean In practice. Country institutions are found to be a particularly problematic area; the lead
institutions have only technical skills, lacking organisation and expertise in software. In addition, they
employ a strongly institutionalized top-down approach. Throughout the system, too, one finds a good deal
of mismanagement of public resources. As for NGOs and the private sector, they do well on a small scale
but lack public-sector support or encouragement. Financing strategies tend to focus on subsidies, in line
with the current institutional approaches. Political will appears minimal, and there is littie dear commitment
to prioritize sanitation, partly because current projects show little success. Monitonng and evaluation are
often an afterthought, and much experience that has been gained is then lost through lack of any
mechanism to leam from the past.

Where We Want to Go
Now let’s look at an altemative to this vision. Perhaps a strong policy framework can be put in place, with
mechanisms to support and encourage a wider range of institutional options for services, including NGOs
and the private sector. The definition of sanitation would be broadened, with much more emphasis on
people-centered approaches to changing behaviours and building community capacity to manage personal,
domestic, and environmental hygiene and sanitation. Government’s role would be redefined as one of
providing support in policy development, human resource development, and monitoring and evaluation. Its
role would also include creating an environment and linkages so that private producers will thrive.
Mechanisms would be set in place to help ensure coordination on an intersectoral basis among supportive
government agencies. Subsidies would be reduced to the minimum, with strict criteria for their use.
Institutions and staff would be thoroughly restructured in line with new policies and institutional
arrangements.

focus—communityselection—tothebroader
support issues—stepby step.
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interest,and/orresourcesto createandsustaina healthier

environment.Similarly, regardinginstit-utional
arrange?nentsinvolved,t/zereare no absoluteanswers.In
somecasesyou will needtoproceedby trial and error,
and/orspecifywhatfortherstudyis neededto resolvea need
or problemthathinderssanitationefforts in yourcountry.

Introduction to Topicaf Chapters

The sixchaptersthat follow focuson questions
you must askyourselfasa sanitation
programmerand on key consideratonsand
optionsyou can examine asyou progress through
theprogrammecycle—aUinformationyou may
needin orderto developspecificstrategiesfor
your ownsituaton.

To help you make sanitation
programiriingboth systematicand taiored to
your reality, Chapters5 through10 featuresix
majorstrategiccategories:

• Identifying Conimunities
• CommunityParticipahon
1 TechnologyOptions

• Financing
• Institutional Arrangements

• Creating Political Wifi

Many other importantissues,such ascapacity
building, intersectorallinkages,schoolsanitation,
monitoring andevaluation,etc.,are subsumed
within thecategoriesabove,although you may
feel theyare of equalor greater importance. Veiy
possibly,you mayidentify otherquestions,

considerations,andoptionsnot coveredhere; we
expectyou will, sinceevery situation—and setof
relationships—isuriique.

Eachof thesix chapters alsoprovidesbrief
examplesdrawnfrom promising experiences.
Theserepresentnotprescriptions,but directons
that offer promiseandmayhaverelevanceto
you.

To help guideyour decisionmaking,the
next six chaptersalsocontaininformationto con-

sider asyou analyzeandchooseamongstrategic
options appropriate to your ownsituation.None-
theless,it beersrepeatingthattheoptionsde-
scribedare indicativeandnot necessarilycompre-
hensive; your own programmingprocessmay
generatenew andusefulsolutionsas it blendsin
elementsof what you reed here.

As you build your programmeoverthe
next 6 to 12 months,usethesechaptersasa
referenceto ensurethatyou haveconsideredthe
key issuesandoptionsandhavealsokept in
mmdthecriteria for makingsoundchoicesin
yourprograniining.

Mariy of the peri-urban poor live in at-risk conc...ions,
as in this Brazilian community. Such areas often lack
both water supply and sanitation. (UNICEF/Hetze,~
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5 Identifying Communities

This chapterwill helpyou considerstrategic
issuesandoptionsfor selectingc&nmunities.As
part of your programmestrategy,you mayneed
to developthecriteria and processesby whichareas
andcommunitieswill be chosenfor intervention
in the short,medium,andlongerterm.From
there,youcanmoveto actualselection/allocation
of thoseareasandcommuniteson abroadbasis.
Selectionof specificcommunites—oftenleft to
theproject stage—needsto occur within a clearly
thought-out selectionprocess.At theendof this
chapter,you will find an InformationChecklist,
whichyou maywant to useto determinewhether
you haveall the informationyou feel is vital to
designingacommunity-selectionstrategy.

Sometimes,communityselectiondecisions
arepolitically motvatedand/ormadehastily,
which candefeatthepurposeof developingan
equitable,sustainable,demand-ledapproach. On
the other hand,a responsiblepolitcal processcan
reinforceselectonbasedupon dear needand
demand.There arewaysto apply criteria to the
community-selectionprocessthat canwork well
within thelocalsocialandpolitical environment
andalso conformto sound programmingprinci-

ples.Often,local leadersarelookingfor seiisible
ways to dealwith competingdemandsand
needs,andwould welcomehelpin developing
approachesthataremore objective andtranspar-
eet.Optionsfor suchcommunity-selectioncriteria
and processesareexplored in this chapter.

Allocating ResourcesMore Strategically

In generaltermsof overallemphasis,UNICEF
focuseson ruralsanitation;we cannot,however,
neglectperi-urbanhealth hazardsdue to lack of
sanitationandwastetreatment.As a matter of
policy, theUNICEFExecutiveBoard, in May
1995, urgedthedevelopmentof pertinentstrate-
giesto provide“appropriatesupportfor promo-
tion of water andsanitation servicesin deprived,
low-incomeurbanareas.”

Often,the first setof choicesfadnga
national-levelprogrammeris how to allocateor
reallocateinternalanddonor resourceson a re-
gional, statewide,province,or districtbasis.
Broadly, suchadecisionrequiresastrategyfor
definingneedsandtakingstock of existingre-
sources,sothatultimately whateverwe do can

IJ Allocating Resources More Strategically
IJ Questions to Bear in Mmd for Determining Community Selection Criteria and

Shaping a Selection Strategy
IJ Options to Consider for Application of Community Selection Criteria
IJ What Do We Know, and What Do We Need to Know? Information Checklist

for Application of Community Selection Criteria
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achievethewidestpossibleimpact with limited
resources.Thus,ensuringstrategicconsistencyin
developingand applyingcriteria—forbothbroad
areaand specificprojectcommunityselection—is
essentialto buildingacountrysanitationpro-
grammethatwill be greater than the sumof its
project parts. The depthof theselectionapproach
is alsoa factor here: if your trueaim,say, is to
changeafew specificbehaviours,tien youwould
decideto work morewidely (andsuperficially).
1f, however,youareseekingaprocessof sanita-
ton developmentintegratedwithin aholistic
communitydevelopmentprocess—onethatcan
be leveragedto achievea “spreadeffect” by
attractingthe commitmentandresourcesof
othersovertime—youwould narrowanddeepen
your selectionapproach.

1f UNICEF or the larger working group
wants to be catalyhc,that approachhasimplica-
tions for cornmunityidentification:for example,
communitiesmightbe selectedthat are readily
availableto influencedecisionmakers.Or, corn-
munitiesmightbe identified in especiallydifficult
areasto prove thestrategycanwork anywhereor
within thearea of a futureWorld Bankproject,
say, or asimilarscaled-updonor- or lender-
supportedproject.

As youstart developingor revisitingyour
criteria,note that many“physical” communities
(that is, groupsof peopleliving near each
other)—espedallyin peri-urbanareas (although
thismayalsobe truein manyruralareas)—may
lacksocialandculturalbackgroundsthatenable
themto work togethereasily. For example,corn-
munitiesof peoplewho havemigratedfrom rural
areascanbe dividedby language,religion, and
culture.While diversity of this nature doesnot
automaticallypreemptcommunalaction,it can
makeit more difficult. Yet, if suchcommunities
meetyour other main criteria,dealingwith diver-
sity andconflictshouldbe viewedaschallenges
that“comewith the territory.” Alternatively,in
certaindiversetargetareasyoumaychooseto
work with a specificclient group—youth groups

or women’scooperatives,for example—asan
entrypoint, tien later work on building comrnit-
meetamongother local groups. Here again,if
theselectoncriteria are basicallysound,therecan
be anynuniberof ways to developthecommunal
action a successful,equitable, andsustainable
sanitafionprogranimeneedsto take root. The
next sectionof your handbook revolvesaround
settingin place (or revising) systemsfor selecting
communityareasand tien making those
selections.

Questionsto Bear in Mmd for Deter-
mining Community Selection Criteria
and Shaping a SelectionStrategy

In order to developa programmestrategyfor
communityselection,you will want to keep
certainquestionsin mmdthroughouttheprocess:

• What approachesto communityselection
would beter support theprinciplesof equity,
participatorydecisionmaking,demand
responsiveness,environmentalprotection,
and ultimately,greatersustainabifity?

• Wherearethegreatestneeds,andwhere are
the greatestdemands?How arethese
expressed?

• Whereare enoughinstitutional,human,and
technicalresourcesin place to meettheneed
or respondto demand?Wherearethere
supportive politico-insttutonal conditions?
Where in thenationalsectordoesone find
imiovation and pointsof growththatcanbe
supported?

• Are anyareasor communities,due to special
factors,particularlyself-motivated,organised,
and likely to succeed?Are there otherswhere
an initial effort would be futile or likely to fail
due to factionalism,externalfactors,or lack of
organisation or other specialreasons?

• Ultimately,who might lend comniitmentand
resourcesto extend your ownefforts?
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Government?l~oliticalleaders?Communities?
Donors?Who is most likely andwhy?

• Given prelimmnaryanswersto thesequestons,
whatare the criteria, their priority, and
selectonprocessesmostappropriateto the
countrycontext?

In answeringthesequestions,you will
needto consideravarietyof factors.Herearebut
afew:

NeedVersusDemand
First of all, will you emphasizeneedoverdeinand,
or perhapsviceversa?Thetwo arelogically
linked. Needis definedin termsof lack of ser-
vices—suchasfewerlatrines,baddrainage,and
problemsin solidwastecontrol—orlack of per-
sonalanddomestichygienepracticesand/orpro-

jectspromotingand assistingwith the same:in
short,situatonsposinggreaterrisk to children.
Notethatneedis not necessarilydefinedin terms
of greaterincidenceof diarrhoealdisease,asother
factors may causethis,factors that mightbe
addressedby arangeof interventionsinduding
treatmentssuchasORSand otherhealth
measures.

Althoughdemandmay oftenbe greaterin
areaswith higherlevelsof need,this doesnot
alwayshold true.Thepoormayneedsanitation
the most, but theirwealthierneighboursaremore
likely to pay for it. Thispresentsa conscious
choiceto programmers,who maydeeldeto iden-
tify communitesthatare slightly better-offin
orderto makesanitationa prestigegood.1f there
is arelativelylow demandfor improvedsanita-
ton, as is thesituationin manycountrieswith
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A woman washes her pots in •.. Euphrates River near the city of Babylon, south of Baghdad, Iraq. (UNICEF/Jane
Taylor)
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Box 5-1: Responding to Expressed Demand in Nepal

low servicelevels of sanitationcoverage,then
needwould be a good indicator of potentialde-

mand,i.e., demandwhich existsbut hasyet to
surfaceexplicitly. Oncethetopic is raisedwith
communities,demandmaybe expressedin var-
iousways: willingness to pay for their own la-
trines,to engagelocal resourcesin community-
wideactivitiessuchasdrainage,or to contribute
towardcapitaland maintenancecostsof water
supply when water andsanitationservicesare
combined.

TakingaFirstLook at Avallable Resources
At this stage,theprogrammer’schallengeis to
developcriteria andprocessesfor selectionrather
thanto choosespecificcommunities.Theprocess
mayalsodefine,in broadterms,wheretheser-
vicesmustberankedby priority, particularly
whenresourcesarelimited. In fact, in many
countrycontextstheavailable“mix” of insttu-
tional, human,andtechnicalresourcesmayplaya
largerole in determiningwhereaprogranime
wffl begin,if not its intermediateor long-term
reach.

Options to Consider for Appilcatlon of
Community SelectionCriteria

As a catalyst,you will be workingwith your
colleaguesin variouswaysto obtainandanalyze
information.First,someof your colleaguesmight
assembiesecondaryinformation.Then you, a
counterpart,or a colleaguemightcommissiona
study,if needed,to inventoryall existingsanita-
ton effortsand/orcanvassbroad areas,using
rapid-assessmenttechniques,to beterunder-
standandidentifyareasof need.Youmayalso
needto hold roundsof meetingsto sharpenyour
criteria for communityselectionbasedon need,
demand,availableresources,andpossibifitesfor
gettingothersto extendyour efforts—aswell as
to obtainbuy-in from organisatiorisalready
involved in sanitation.

As you work throughthisprocess,a
numberof altemativecriteriawill beusefulto
consider.

Respondto communitieswheredemandis
clearlyexpressed.Communitiescanself-select
into aproject by meetingcertaincriteria regard-
ing theirwillingness to contribute, their needas

A pilot project field-testing a trial “Rural Water Supply Fund” in Nepal defined a detailed process for
working on a demand basis. Communities were represented by support organisations, mostly NGOs,
which submitted proposals on the basis of transparent criteria. First, agreements were awarded to
prequalified agencies to complete prefeasibility, which determined whether communities were likely
prospects to meet technical, social, need, economic, and willingness-to-pay criteria. Second, those
schemes likely to succeed were funded fora six-month “development phase,”which inciuded participatory
planning, nonformal education, hygiene and sanitation education, and optional construction of self-help
latnnes. By the end of this phase, demand was clearly revealed; communities Uien needed to make capital
contributions and collect at least one year’s maintenance in advance for the water supply. 1f all criteria
were met, a community submitted a proposal for implementation and post-implementation phases, and
received fonds to complete schemes, establish revolving fonds for improved latnne construction, and
undertake extended hygiene and sanitation education. Instead of operating by a “blueprint,” the project
considered that any organisation meeting the criteria was eligible to apply, and awards were made
periodically to the best proposed projects. ThUS far, the response to the approach by NGOs and
communities has been very strong, and resuits have been quite cost-effective.

Abstracted from Nepal Synopsis; JAKPAS Project, 1995. Jake Pfohl.
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deflnedby healthor sanitary conditonsor
economicstatus,theirwillingnessto inciudeall
communitymembers,theproject’s techriical
feasibiity, andotherfactors.

In somecases,this approachcanbe uti-
lized on a national basis,or it canbe applied
within a given area.While a nationwide approach
would be ideal, it is often temperedby existing
realitiessuchas thedifficulties and expenseof
working with communitiesspreadovera very
wide area, or the realpressuresto inciudesome
communitiesoverothers. Instead, youmight
apply suchan approachwithin oneor more
specificregions.Box 5-1 explainshow a pilot
project in Nepal respondedto theneedsof its
commuxiites.

Selectscheineslikely to haveadequate
softwareandhardwaresupport.It may be
essentialto startwheresuchsupportis available,
i.e., wherethere aretrainedfacifitators,educators,
andvariousother skilled peopleavailable. This
supportmay comefrom within the communities,
from staffof NGOs om government departments,
or from other supportiveorganisatons.

Later, other nearbycommunitiesrequiring
trained help to organisethemselves,change
behaviours,andincreasetheir understandingand
useof technologiescanreceiveassistancefrom
institutionsandpeer communitiesthat have
alreadybrokenground.

Selectprojectareasand schenzeslikely to
havespreadeffect.Similarly, if activitiesareto
serveasstartingpointswithin states,provinces,
or districts,it will oftenbea criterion to select
sitesfrom where a spreadeffect canbe strategi-
callylaunched.This “spreadability”mayoften
dependon a supporting insttution. 1f sucha
groupcanwork asaneffectivecatalystand is
willing to strengthenotherinstitutonsin the
area,theymayserveasan effectve “umbrella”
andbuild otherlocal groups.

Achieveoptimalclusteringof projectsto
lower costs.Choosingareasof thecountrythat
are remote from eachother—evenchoosing

communitiesfar apartwithin aproject—carries
implications for costs.Clusteringcanhelp to
reducetraining, supervision, technicalservices,
and mordtoringcosta.

Select“poor” communities/househoids.
(Thosedefinedas“poor” generallyhavelow
accessto education,employmentopportunities,
heaith services,infrastructure,housing, etc.)
Choosingsuchcommunitiesmayhelp avoid
spendinglimited resourceson servingthebeter
off but could alsopresentotherdifficulties, such
asgiving thevariousirtterventionslow status
value.Thisfocusis one that could be an appro-
priateprojectwithin theoverall prograinmeat
somefuturedate.

Selectcommunitieson thebasisof need,
suchasa lackof sanitationfacilities andhy-
gienicbehaviours,andpossiblyotherfactorsas
well (e.g.,economic).Selectionon this basismay
enablefocusedprogrammesto respondto
strongiyfeit needswith appropriate interven-
tions. Such a focusmaybe quite appropriate for a
projectwithin awider sanitationprogranime.

What Do We Know, and What Do We
Need to Know? Information Checkllst
for Appilcation of Community
Selection Criteria

Before appiying selectioncriteria,you will need
to collectinformationinavariety of areas.Some
of the reasonsfor collectingthe informationand
someof thequestionsyou may wish to ask your-
selvesare listedin this section.

As mentionedin Chapter 3, thereare a
numberof collaborative approachesto gathering
informationandworking throughananalysisto
deviseappropriate programmestrategies.What-
everinformaton-gatheringapproachyou take,
onceyou have thenecessaryinformationand
haveconsideredthe issuesandoptionsopento
you, you will be abieto makeeducatedchoices
anddeviseyour strategyfor community
selection.
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Population.Demography,defiriitions, and
statisticsfor urban/peri-urban/ruraiareas,
migrationpatterns,urbanisation,major religions
andethnicclistribution,etc. Try togetaperspective
of thescaleofsanitationproblems,rural vs.urban
needs,t-rendsyouperceivefor thefuture,etc.

Watersupplyandsanitation situation.
Reliabffity andquantity of water supply as
opposedto people’sneedsandexpectations,
broad sunimaryof thenatureandextentof
sanitationin differentareas(divided into
rural/peri-urbancategories).To whatextentis
water supplya perceivedproblem,and to whatdegree
mightit influencethedemandfor improved
sanitation?Are thereareasorgroups that havea
knozunexpressedneedfor improvedsanitation?

Housingand land.Legal/ifiegal
settlements,land andhousetenurepatternsin
peri-urban/ruralareas,housingdensity,housing
situationcorrelatedwith incomedistribution,etc.

For peri-urbanareasit is important to identif-yland
and housingownershippatterns,andalsohousing
densityvs.incom.es.Thesefactorsalonecouldhavea
hugeimpacton mobilisation,technical,andcost
factors.

Gender.Balance,communityroles,
empioyment,educationlevels,decisionmaking,
etc.Aret/zeremajor imbalancesin the gendermake-up
ofsomecommunities(e.g.,menawayfromhomeon
migrantjobs)?Doestheprojectneedto prioritise
activitiestowardeithergroup?

Socialhistory. Communityself-reliance
vs. external dependency(“provision”), disruption
from warsor natural disasters,factonalor
religiousdivisions,governmentresettiement
progran-imes,etc.Do somecommunitieshavea

historyof beingself-nwtivatedand organised?Do
othershavedifficulties or otherpriorities dueto
internal historyor externalfactors,etc.?

Hints
• Sometimesnationaldataandstatisticsmaynot be

groupe4into categoriessuchasrural andperi-urban,but
insteadorganisedbyadminist-rativesectorsuchas
district or province.Care shouldbe takenin theuseof
grossstatistics,as theyoftenfail to reflectdistribution
patternsandinequalities.

• Inputswill comefroma widevarietyofsources.A,great
dealwill alreadyexistwithin UNICEF’Sdocumentation
or canbeeasilyobtainedby partneragenciesfromtheir
ownsources.Mostoftheinfor,nationrequiredwill need
to bedividedbetweenrural andperi-urban/urbanareas.

• Theinformationsourceshouldbe recorded,whetherthe
informationcomesfroma samplesurvey,house-to-house
census,governmentstatistics,observations,orfield work
results.

• 1finformation is inadequate,out of date,unreliable,or
missing,it is important to notethisfor futureresearch
and investigation.

• Do notspendtoo long investigatinganyonetypeof
information.1fdifficultiesarise,stepbackandassesshow
crucial this informationis toprogramming.

• A well-acceptedgeneralstatementcould bemoreuseful
thandetailed,complex,or out-of-datestatistics.

• The informationfor communityselectionwill overlapto
quitean e.xtentwith theinformationrequiredin relation
to behaviouralchangeandinstitutionaloptions.

• Wherenewinformationneedsto becollected,careshould
be takennot to raise expectationsin representative
communitiesbeingsurveyed.

• Anyadditionaldatacollectionshoulduseparticipatory
niethodsandbecoordinatedwith theinformation
requiredfor the othersections—especiallythatrequired
for behaviouralchangeand technicaloptions.
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6 CommunityParticipation

This chapterwill helpyou considerissuesand
optionsfor building communityparticipationinto
the countrysanitationprogramme.To make corn-
munity partcipatonarneaningfulcomponentof
your programme,youwill needto designstrate-
giesfor devolving decision-makingpower to
communitymembersand building their capacity
to makeneededandsustainablechangesin per-
sonal,domestic,andenvironmentalhygieneand
sanitation.Examplesaregiventhroughoutthis
chapter,illustratingdiverseexperiencesin
effectveparticipatoryapproaches.

In thelastsectionof this ch.apter,youwill
find a list of questonsthat you may want to use
to determinewi-tetheryou haveall the informa-
tion vital to designingabehaviouralchange
strategy.

Participatlon and Behaviour Change

Manyof the programme’sothercomponents(i.e.,
finance,technology,etc.)needto bebasedupon
theapproachesselectedfor building community
wifi anddecisionmalcingpowerthrough
individuals,farnilies,andcommunities.

Participationandbehaviourchangeare closely
linked. “Behaviour,” usedin a fairly broad sense
here, indudesthosebehavioursthatacommun-
ity and its memberswould engagein to success-
fully challengepersonal,domestic,and environ-
mentalconstraintson their health.Suchcon-
straintswould inciudelackof facilitiesfor safe
excretadisposal,poorhygienebehaviours,dan-
geroussanitaryconditionsin thecommunity,lack
of safewater, or poordrainage. Behaviourwould
alsoindude thecapacitesneededto developand
manageahealthierliving environmenton a sas-
tainablebasis.For programmesto succeed,how-
ever,otherprogrammelevels(e.g.,higher-level
decisionmakers)needto participateandchange
their behaviours.Suchchangesare discussedin
later chapterson institutonal arrangementsand
political will.

We oftenunderestirnatewhat it takesto
bringabout changesin behaviour,inciuding
communitymembers’ changingfrom passiveto
actveroles. Thus,your planningmust provide
for a seriouseffort to unleashhumaningenuity
andpeople’swillpower to work together,plan,
act, and sustainchangesin their personallives,

Ii Participation and Behaviour Change
U Key Issues for Development of Community Participation Strategies
IJ Options to Explore for Selection of Approaches
IJ What Information Do We Have, and What More Do We Need? Information to

Aid the Choice of Suitable Participatory Approaches
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households,andcommunities.Your planning
groupwill alsoneedto find waysto helpcorn-
munitesensurethat,asawhole, their practices
haveahealthyimpacton thelarger environment:
for example,that theyarenot solvingtheirown
problemsbut polluting sourcesof waterdown-
stream,that theyarenot dryingup aquifers with
increasedwater consumption, etc.

Your programmestrategyfor participation
andbehaviourchangemay involve a number of
smallerstrategies—combiningavariety of partici-
pantgroups,approaches,methods,andpersonnel
dependingon theneedsof yoursituationandthe
resourcesyou deploy.Thereis noone“right”
answer;for example,partcipatoryor larger-scale
mediaapproachesmaybe appropriate asindivid-

ual interventions,but theymayalsoreinforce
eachotherif combinedeffectvely.

Note: 1f youbelievein realparticipatoryap-
proaches,theprogrammemay strayfrom original
programmeprioritesand link up with other
communitypriorities. Thatis why wedefinepro-
gramn-iingasa cycJeandan evolutionary process.
While you may be unableto solveall emerging
problemsormeetall needs,it maybe possibleto
makeappropriatelinkages.

Key Issuesfor Devefopmentof
Community Participation Strategies

In developingstrategiesfor participation,it
would be good to bearin mmd somekey
questionsfrom the outset:

Modem communication tools are often used in social marketing campaigns. Here a sanitation promotion video is
being shown to a group of Malawi workers. (UNICEFfCindyAndrew)
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• Who is tobe thefocusof changeeffortsat the
localor communitylevel, howmuch do we
know about themand their situaton, and
wh.atelsemust we discover?Note: You may
want to usethechecklist in thelastsectionto
determinewhether or not you already have
all thevital information.

• Whatarethedeterminantsof change?Are
adaptationsof new technologies,for example,
or changesin personal,domestic,and corn-
munity-levelbehavioursdueto health bene-
fits or rather to convenience,privacy,prestige,
or other socialfactors?

• Whatarethemostsuitablecost-effective
interventions—andrelatedapproachesand
methods—forbuilding capacityfor sustain-
able changeat thecommunitylevel?

• Whatare thetypesof persormelto be in-
volved,andwhatwill be their roles?

1 How can thecommunitypartidpationchange
strategyensurethatlocal managementcapa-
city existsor is sufficiently strengthenedto
sustainchanges?

Options to Explore for Selectionof
Approaches

Who to Involve Locally
In choosingappropriate strategiesfor your situa-
ton, there are a number of options to consider.
Thefirst setdealswith who to involveat thecorn-
munity level.A generalprindpie hereis to be as
indusive aspossible,sincebetter hygieneand
sariitation dependupon the cooperationof many
individuals. Thus,striving to involve theentire
commuriity should beyour goal. Thechallengeis
howbestto reachand involvesuchdifferent
groupsgiven available resources.The following
are somemethodsyou can adopt.

Utilize the traditional and informal
organisationsthatexistin manycommunities.
Suchgroupsmaybe unknownto you until you
talk with thecommunity.There may, for ex-
ample,be labor-sharing,savings,and credit

groups;special-occasionconimittees;youth,
mothers’, andreligiousgroups;andothers.
Whetherlegallyregisteredor not, theycanbe an
importantresourceandshouldnot be ignoredor
overlooked. In engagingthem,it is crucialto
ensurethat both gendersare involved in decision
making.The examplein Box 6-1 ifiustratesboth
usingthetraditionalsocialsystemandintroduc-
ing newrolesand leadersbipopportunities.

Utilizegroupsand individuals already
createdby otherdevelopmentprojects.Vifiage
developmentcomniittees,savingsgroups,water
userand tapstandcornrnittees,bandpump/
waterpointcaretakersandmechanics,agricultural
and forestrygroups,populationandhealthcorn-

Box 6-1: The Baldia Soakpit Project

In the peri-urban community of Baldia, near
Karachi, Pakistan, planners of the Baldia Soakpit
Project decided to work first through the tradi-
tional mohalla, or neighborhood committees.
Such committees had traditionally served as a
quasi ruling body, settling most local matters with-
out involving the police or courts. While their
blessing was obtained, women often became in-
volved as motivators in the sanitation activities.
After many years of success in sanitation, much
trust had been established. But planners knew
that most women—being largely illiterate—were
unable to use the hygiene education materials.
Thus, when women were subsequently involved
in running home schools, which were also in-
formal women’s education centres, there was
widespread support from the community. Here,
working initially in partnership with the traditional
male organisations was a culturally appropriate
strategy to reach the women of Baldia. However,
women’s subsequent involvement in project plan-
ning and implementation not only motivated ex-
periments in improving soakpit designs, but also
gave the women confidence to initiate other activ-
ities that are stili underway.

Source:From Sanitation to Development71~eCaseofthe
Baldia Soakpit Project. 1992. Quratui Ain Bakhteari and
MadeleenWegeiin-Schunnga.
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Box 6-3: School Health Clubsmitteesaireadyabound,andsometimestheir
nuinberanddemandstax acommunity’stime
and resources.Wherepossible,link up with such
groupsif theycanplacea priority on hygieneand
sanitation.Linking into existingcreditgroups
mayproveavaluablemeansto channelcredit
andsubsidiesfor sartitation—andensureequity
aswell asaccountability—withoutcreatinga
separateeffort. Onesuchexampleof successin
thissphereis shownin Box 6-2.

Work with schoolsandnonforinal
educationgroups.Thisenablesdirect involve-
mentof children—UNICEF’sfocus.Training,
orientation,and other support for teacherscanbe
a long-term input for involving children.Non-
formal educationgroups,particuiarlythose
consistingof women,are alsovaluablewhenthe
approachusedteachespracticallife-skills and
allowswomento placesanitationin thecontextof
their own termsandpriorities.An exampleof
usingschoolhealthdubsin India is found in
Box 6-3.

Box 6-2: Sanitatlon with Credit Group

Work with local leadersand learning
group peers.Often,influential partnerscanrein-
forceand legitimizechange.Peergroupsin the
communityandacrosscommunitiesrepresentan
often-powerfalmeansto stimulatechange.Using
local facilitatorscanbuild an immediateduniate
of trust,astartingpoint in development.Be care-
ftil, however,that traditionalleadersor theelite
don’t monopolizetheprocess.Leadersandpeers
selectedfrom thecommunityare likely to be
moreeffectvethanif appointedfrom outside,but
theymayrequireorientationandsupportin or-
der to facilitate insteadof control. In theexample
in Box 6-4,communityactivismof a negativesort
washarnessedto movea project over a serious
roadbiock.

Organisefrom the ground up to ensure
equitableparticipation. Inciuding andbuilding
neighbourhoodgroups representativeof gender,
economics,andethnidtywithin acommunitycan
help ensurethattheproject is not capturedby
local elitesor any singlefaction. Forminga viable
subgroupcanmakeit easierto ensurewide

A key aspect of a sanitation programme managed
by socio-economic units (SEUs) of Kerala State in
India has been the initiation of school health
clubs. These clubs, which conduct activities
related to water hygiene, environmental hygiene,
food hygiene, and home hygiene, aim to inculcate
good hygiene practices in young children through
information sharing, knowledge, and skill
developments. Children are involved in monitoring
activities, such as handwashing and latrine
cleanliness in their homes and schools, and take
part in “sanitation weeks” and competitions. They
also engage in community activities, such as
making garbage pits In poor households and
carrying out other sanitation-promotion activities
ifl their neighborhoods.

Source~CommunityManagedSanitation ProgrammeIn
Kerala, India. Danida and DG1S.

The Grameen Bank in Bangladesh is a well-
known provider of credit to some two million poor
and landless Bangladeshis, mainly women. The
Grameen Bank’s significant innovation is to
organise people into groups of five, asking each
person to guarantee the repayment of a ban to
any of the other four members. Peer support of
this kind has been very effective, and credit
groups have an almost perfect repayment rate. In
1993, more than $18 million was loaned for
tubewelis and sanitary latrines. All Grameen Bank
members are eIigibIe, although in the case of
loans for sanitary latrines, a member normally
needs to be a second-time borrower. Even for
latrines, borrowers are mainly women.

Source:Abstractedfrom WATERfront,Issue7. May 1995,
Ashok N:gam.
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Box 6-4: Working wlth Informal Leaders

representationof interests.Dedsionsthat repre-
sentthediffering incomelevels,genders,ethnic
or classgroups,and factionsof thecommunity
are more likely to be sustained.

1f it becomesnecessaryto formnew
groupsor organisations,build uponwhatexists
asmuchaspossible.Sometimesit is necessaryto
createnewentities.The more theseflow from
existingorganisationalpatternsandare
assembiedby thecommunityitself, themore
likely they are to succeed.‘Taper-only” com-
mitteesrarelyhaveanyusefulfunction. Getting
legal sanctionfor older or new groupsmay be
empowering,but it mayalsobe meaninglessif
thelegal systemdoesn’tfunctionor if thecom-
munity registersagrouponly to falfill a require-
ment.Formnewgroupsonly asa last resort.

Interventions, Approaches,andMethodsto
Consider
To be consistentwith the demand-ledapproach,
prograrnmers must identify suitable interven-
tions, approaches,and methodsthatenable
peopleto makeeducatedchoices;solveproblems;
andplan and act to improve their hygienebehav-
ioursandsafelydisposeof human, solid,and
animalwastes.Thenature of the decision-making
andaction-taking processmayvary by sit-uation.
An underlying issueis thetypeof interaction
soughtwith local participants.Wifi they be em-
powered asa communityto develop the full
range of behavioursneededto better manage
their environment in the long term?Will they be
required and then equippedto makeongoing de-
cisions,which implies theability to makecorisid-
ered judgmentsandtake responsibility for action
ona number of fronts? Or, at theother extreme,
are residentsexpectedto pay feesfor facifities
andservices,suchasmight be appropriate in
urbanand/or more-prosperouscommunities?

Or are programme plaxinerssimply aim-
ing to changea few specificbehaviourswithout
empoweringcommunitiesor their residents to
managechangingcircuxnstances?Suchanap-
proach might be appropriate in certainsituations
or in combination with longer-term approaches.
There is no absoluteanswerasto which typeof
intervention is right or wrong; it dearly depends
upon circumstances.

Associatedwith thesekinds of interven-
tions area variety of approachesandmethods
beyond the information transfer, or didactic inter-
vention.For example,related to didacticapproaches
aresocial marketing or advertising methods.
Although suchapproachesfeaturemeasuresfor
feedbackthxough the useof focusgroups, these
methodsare not very interactive. As an alterna-
tive, participatory approacheshave recently
emergedthat have their roots in humangrowth
strategies.In manycases,combinationsof these

In the town of Hodal, Haryana, India, a demon-
stration project of pour-flush latrines went awry
when angry townspeople took sledge hammers to
latrine constructions of indignant state engineers
and their contractors. The residents had become
angry when planners did not consult them and,
moreover, ignored local leaders. They were upset
as well that they had no say over contractors and
project resources, which were loaned in their
name. A team of community-participation spec-
ialists was called in to see if they could tum the
situation around. In a revealing community meet-
ing, the chief community organiser asked project
officials to keep quiet and let the people speak.
After an hour-bong tirade of complaints, the
residents started coming up with their own ver-
slons of how to make the project successful Sub-
sequently, local facilitators were selected and
held over 80 group meetings in the town’s eight
wards. Devising their own programme, called the
~thepeople’s latrine programme of Hodal,” the
residents filed and accepted 500 ban applications
within a few weeks.

Source:JakePfohi, Haryana,1983
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approachesmaybe suitable,asthey canbe struc-
tured to reinforce eachother. Theremainder of
this sectiondescribesa numberof typical inter-
ventions and thair associatedapproachesand
methods.Manywould considerall of them
“community participation”; otherswould not.
The issueis whether we defineparticipation as
“free labour” of communities,asthe generationof
“cash contributions,” asa “market response,”as
the “setting of legal agreements,”or as“decision
making” (Srinivusan, 1992).Thesedefinitionsof
participation neednot be mutually exclusive,but
unlessdedsionmakingis inciuded, weare not
really shifting control to communitylevels.Let’s
examinea number of interventions from this
perspective.

Technologyprovisionintervention.The
conventionalproject cycle hasbeendefinedin
manypublications.Thereis usuallya recogniz-
ablepatternin which aperiod of initial investiga-
tion leadsto a demonstrationor experimentation
phase.The demonstrationphaseis a practical test
of thefeasibiiity of recommendedtechnical

options.It is followed by a consolidationphase,
priniarilyto organisetheproject’s institutional
aspects.This leadsto a mobilisation or expansion
phasewhereinmost of the sanitationfacilities are
constructed.While much of thiswork must be
doneaspart of an overall sanitation programme,
thesequencingis basedmore on a United defini-
tion of sanitation asbeing the provision of on-site
sanitation facilities. Usedon its own, this ap-
proach haslittie to do with communitypartici-
pation. Progranimershadassumedthatsimply
providingtechnologyor improvingaccessto
technology(i.e., latrines) would lead to an auto-
matic changein behaviour and that con-imunities
would sustainfacilities. This hasoccurred,
however,only in caseswherethat particular

Professional field-workers confer with residents to
design a community project in Bangkok, Thailand.
(UN(CEF,MarcusHalevi)

women mechanics repair a TARA pump, ~
Bengal, India. (UNICEF)
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technologymeetsafelt need.Technologyprovi-
sioriing is not an intervention recommendedto
enhancecommunityparticipation, nor is it one
thatby itselfwill promote behavioural change.

Communityactionplanningintervention.
One option is to turn theproject cycle into a
learning,dedsion-making,andaction-planning
experiencefor the community.With thisinterven-
tion, phasesare structured to enablemaximum
communityinvolvement. Then, after a canvassing
of schemesto identify communities,a planning or
“development” phaseis provided for. During this
phase,whichmay take from severalmonthsto a
year, communitiesengagein a varietyof organis-
ing and educationalactivities—building the insti-
tutions (WATSAN con-mmittees,for example)they
need for communityaction in the longterm. They
alsoare helpedto make their ownassessments,
analysis,anddesignsfor their projects. In thede-
sign process,clustersof habitationsareinvolved
in studyingandanalyzingtheir own environmen-
tal andsocialsituationin resolvingdisputes,and
in preparingadetailedcommunity-actionplan
that inciudesschemedesigns,a rangeof sanita-
tion measures,operationandmaintenance,envi-

ronmental-protectionmeasures,andother activi-
ties to be undertaken.(An example from Nepal is
given in Box 6-5.)

Box 6-5: Community Action Planning
Intervention

A community action planning intervention in Nepal
combined two human growth approaches. Once
communities were selected, planners of the
People’s Water and Sanitation Programme identi-
fied and formed appropriate working groups in the
community, which ensured that all ethnicities and
castes were mnvolved.

Facilitators began with activities that
enabled each community to assess its own situa-
tion, (i.e., to establish where it is now). bnteractive
participatory methods were used in building trust
and in establishing with the community a base-
line of its needs and resources. Out of this aware-
ness, facilitators then helped project communities
analyze and resolve problems related to hygiene
and sanitation and identify key problem areas and
their solutions. They also brought new information
to the process and engaged communities in de-
tailed planning of ways to transfomi and maintain
a healthier environment.

Participatory tools were important re-
sources for each of these interventions, leading
up to an action plan tailored to each community’s
situation. During the process, some immediate
actions were started such as setting up a corn-
munity group to maintain the marketplace and
regularly monitor its cbeanliness; building of self-
help latrines; protecting the watershed; and man-
aging solid wastes around residences. Media,
incbuding folk media such as local dramas, pro-
vided information at a time and place suited to the
communities’ planning process. lmplementation of
these action plans included formal training re-
quired to reach objectives, whether in continued
hygiene and sanitation education or in skill areas
such as masonry, carpentry, or functionab literacy.

Regular folbow-up was also part of the
action plan, incbuding community-based monitor-
ing of personal, domestic, and environmental
hygiene and sanitation practices over time.

Source:ThePeopie’s Water and SarutationProgramme,
Nepal, 199314

Villagers meet to plan a water and sanitation
programme in Uttar Pradesh, India. (Jake Pfohi)
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To aid in theprocessof communityaction
planning,arangeof participatorymethodsare
usuallyemployed.Theexamplein Box 6-6 illu-
stratesuseof the SARARapproachwhen dealing
with communityresistance.Humangrowth strat-
egies,suchasSARARmethods,positthatthe
right supportiveenvironmentand a minimal
framework for maximumparticipationcanenable
peopleto transformtheir behaviours,make deci-
sions,developplans,andtake responsibleaction
to improve their lives andcommunities.(SARAR
is an acronymstandingfor Self-esteem,Associa-
tive strength,Responsibility,Action planning,
and Resourcefulness.It is a methodwidely used
in participatory water, hygiene,and sanitation
programmes;seeAppendix B for details.)

Participatory rural appraisal (PRA)
methods,effectivetoolsin generatinginformation
for local analysisby commu.nitymembers,also

Box 6-6: “l’d rather die than use a latrine.”

fail within thecommunityaction planning
approach. Box 6-7givesan accountof theuseof
PRA techniquesin India andNepal. PRA
methodsshift control of the investigation process
to thosewho arenormally the object of investiga-
tion. Thesepeoplenow becomethe subjects,and
they choosethe criteria, means,and tools to col-
lectinformation andmakeuseof it aspart of their
ownplanning process.SeeAppendixB for de-
tails. Researchershavefound that such rapid
methodsoftenprovide informationneededfor
decisionmakingmuch more efficiently thancon-
ventional surveys.PRAapproachesevolvedby
simplifying techniquesand comparingresuits
from a number of quickmethods.Community
action planning, which requiresactiveroles by
communitymembers,is well servedby PRA tech-
niquessuchasmapping of local problems and
resources,wealth ranking, andsimilar tools.

As part of an action planning actMty, using SARAR methods, we visited women in varlous groups in their
clusters. In one such group, we encountered a group of seven women. First, we gave them poster sets
depicting different incidents from the life of local women and their families. Because the pictures had no
fixed sequence, they were called “unserlalized posters.” The group was asked to develop some stones
about local life, sequencing several of the posters. As the images drew the women out, they soon began
relaying stones in an animated manner—talking of their village and its health problems. They stressed
that they already knew all about germ theory and the dangers of not having latriries, and that they were
tired of being lectured by health visitors. One woman said, “1 don’t want a latrine—I’d rather die than use
one.” Over an hour of heated discussion ensued

The women also talked about many other matters of concern to their personal and community lives,
picking a few particular problems to discuss serlously. Soon the group was trying to analyze why nobody
had built a latnine. Using cards illustrating different women’s tasks, they timed out their daily chores. The
women noted that they spent so much time, for example, just collecting wood and water that they had no
time to worry about it They assessed what might happen if they had a closer water supply. Finally, one of
the women said, “Well, we knew about these problems and about gemis, but we never feIt we could
overcome them. Now that we women are working together as a group, perhaps we can.” Such meetings
continued in all clusters for three more weeks, and women who emerged as most active from the groups
became the local health workers. The woman who would “rather die than use a latrine” in the end
reportedly became the most-active field-worker and motivated hundreds of families in several villages to
build and use latrines.

Source:Notes from fleld experience, Jake Pfohl
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Box 6-7: Healthy Homes

Anotherusefulmethod to support corn-
munity actionplanning,aswell asactionplan-
ning athigherlevels,is visualizationin participa-
tory progranimes(VIPP).This is a flexible ap-
proach for group interaction andplanning,
developedin Germany,in whichparticipants
express theirmainideasin large lettersor dia-
gramson multicolouredpapercardsof different
shapesandsizesand then share themwith the
group.Clusteredcardsarephotographed,scan-
ned,or photocopiedfor eachparticipantasa
collectivememory.Theseare usedmore often in
officesthanin thevillage,but adaptionscanbe
usedat thecommunitylevel.

Didactic interventions.Thistypeof
interventionis supportedby a rangeof
approaches.For example,message-centred
programmersassurnemostproblemsto be cogni-
live (thatis, whenpeopleunderstandgerm
theory andthe consequencesof poor hygieneand
sanitation,theywill changetheirpractices).As
discussedearlier,thisapproachdoesnot usually
affect thosewho haveother reasonsto resist
changingbehaviour(e.g.,they doubt themessage
or its source,fear change,lack the neededre-
sources,give themessagea low priority, are
simplyboundby habit, blameothers, or arere-
signedto traditionalroles,habits,andcultural

boundaries).Also,peoplemayhavereasorisother
thanhealthfor wantingsanitarylatiines,suchas
for privacyor status.Sharingnew informationis
oftenpartof a processof commuLnityparticipa-
tion,but passivelyreceiving informationfrom
othersis a veryunitedform of participation.

Someadvocatea “market approach,”which
formsanotherside of the didacticintervention.It
hasbeensuggestedthat in somesituations,espec-
ially amongurbanites,thereis no needfor a com-
munity.-basedapproach with detailedcommunity
action planning,education,or other participatory
approaches.Somestudiesmaybe neededto
establishamountsto be paid, but the thrustof
this approach is to marketto peoplea facility for
which they pay. Theirparticipationis limited to
making regularor one-offpaymentsfor a service.
In reality,in poorercommunities,puremarketing
approachesmayunderestimatewhat is neededto
sustainchangein sanitationpracticesandthereby
provide a healthier living environment.

Socialmarketing, communications,and
massmedia optionsare approachesoftenused.
Thesedidactic interventiorisemphasizefrans-
mittal of messagesto changeconsumerbehav-
iour, promote awareness,or transfer knowledge.
In socialmarketing, specificbehaviourssuchas
hygienic practicesor theuseof a particular

In using the PRA method in India and Nepal, groups of women are identified In each community or neigh-
bortiood, on a sarnple basis. They are asked to descnbe what they considen to be healthy and unhealthy
practices for domestic and environmental practice, and for personal hygiene. Their answers are then noted
on a recording form. The teams visit each home as well as public places such as the bazaar, temple grounds,
and school yards, evaluating each site against the criteria they have selected as healthy and unhealthy. Then
the teams analyze the resuits; these are also taken down on a simple form, which is later compiled and used
to establish a baseline. In practice, women have gained self-esteem by working in groups, and the practice
became so popular in some communities that villagers immediately started to improve their surroundings.
Villagers also decided to regularly continue the monitoring practice, using “healthy homes” as thein own
management tool.

Source: Dr. Shirley Buzzard, 1993
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technologyaretargeted.However,throughfocus
grouptesling(or “marketresearch”),theagency
alsoobtairisfeedbackasmessagesare developed.
Socialmarketingand massmediahave the
advantagesof reachinglargenumbersof people;
they can often reinforce what is donewith
participatory methods.However,their abifity to
changebehaviouron their ownmay be lirnited.
Suchapproachesarebestusedto raiseawareness
of andotherwisepromote specificbehaviours
rather thanto build consumercapacity to think
and makeconsideredjudgementsand choices,
i.e., to actively participate.

Behaviouristmethods.Here, the focusis
more on changingspecificbehavioursthan on
just transmittingmessages.Any number of ap-
proachesmaybe used, inciuding participatory
techniqueswith a specificbehaviouralagenda,
repetitions of messagesaboutcritical behaviours
andthebenefitsof changingthem, and reinforce-
mentof improved behaviour—eachof thesewith
theexpressaim of changinga limited number of
specificbehaviours.Somepractitioners usingthis
intervention stressreliance on extemalincentives
and deterrents, rather thanon building internal
conviction. Behaviourist interventioris mayhave
their place in an overall strategyof community
participation but alsomayhave liniitations for
building sustainedproblem-solving capacity at
the community level.

Hint: A Noteon theCostsofDifferentInteroentions—
Thereare costsand trade-offsassociatedwithparticipation,
bothofwhich needto beconsideredin prioritizing
approaches.Participatoryapproaches,such ascommunil-y
actionplanning,mayrequirea greaterinitial investinentin
ter,nsoftime,field-workers,training,and materials.
However,thepayoffmaycomein theformofgreater
communit-ycontributionsand sustainabilii-y—sothat
ulilinately total costsare less. In oneweil-documentedcase
in Nepal,sucheffortsbroughtin 40 percentof total costsin
communit-ycontributions.Manyoftheaboveapproaches
requiresomeinteractionwithcommunitiesandcarry
associatedcosts.Socialmarketinganddidacticapproaches
mayhaveawider reach,especiallywhentransmittedby

electronicmediasuchasradio or television.On the other
hand,theyare likelyto havelessimpacton behaviour
change. Cost-effectivenessandreplicability arefactors in the
choiceofmethods,andapproachesdiffer in that respect.

Peopleto Carry Out the Approaches
Wemustalsoconsidertheroles andtypesoffield-
workersavailableon the front lines. Which skills
do theyalready possess,andwhichskills may
theyneedto learn?Dependingon theoverall in-
terventionschosenand sequencedfor community
participationand the approach(es)selected,as
well asother factors,thereareseveraloptionsto
considerin decidingwho to rely upon to carry
out the approach(es):

Participatorygeneralists.Choosefleld-
workersto serveascatalystsrather than doersor
suppliers.Suchfield-workerswill work with
approachesthathelp themcreateanenvironment
andprovidea frameworkandtoolsby which
residentsandtheir communitiescanmakedeci-
sionsand take control of their ownpersonaland
communalsituation.Althoughsuchfield agents
do not needextensivesectorskills, theydo need
excellentskills in threeareas:communication,
helping peoplemaketheir owndecisions,and
buildinglocal capacity.

Local peopleor outsiders.Local people
aheadyhaverapport and, often, thetrustof the
community.Building trustis oftenoneof thefirst
stepsin communitydevelopment.(An exampueof
local leadershipis given in Box 6-8.) But in some
cases,outsidersmay be neededto provide objecti-
vity or participatory leadershipskills if thesedo
not exist,or to meetexternalreporting require-
ments.Their rolesshould be limited,asmuch as
possible,to building local capacitywithin a
spedfictimespan.

Specialists,in newroles.Insteadof pro-
viding technicalstaffsuchasnurses,engineers,
and overseersregularly, theseresourcepeople
canbe usedon an as-neededbasisat specific
project junctures.Also,sometalentedspedalists
can be retrained asparticipatory facilitators and
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Box 6-8: Startinga Solid WasteService

soservemore than onepurpose.In mostcases,
they can function asa resourceto many commun-
ities; resourcepeopletrainedfrom the communi-
ty canhandlethe specificfleld work.

Male andfemaleworkers.Where possible,
have a balanceof maleand femaleworkers,
especiallyin cultureswheregenderrolesare
highly separated.Experiencehasshownthat,
evenin someconservativesocieties,it is possible
for eithergenderto work effectivelywith groups
of the oppositesex,provided they have the
proper skills and work within local norms.Also
in this context,ageandsocialsenioritymaycorn-
mandrespect—for example,women with child-
ren maybe more influential than younger
unmarried women.

Field-workers.Generally, field-workers
should not assumemiesandmakedecisionsthat
canbemadeby communitiesthemselves.In fact,
fleld-workers should be evaluated,in part, on
how self-reliant they canmake thegroupsthey
serve.Havingfleld-workers coverseveralcorn-
munitiescanbe more cost-effectiveandhelp to
ensurethatlocal peopletake greaterdegreesof
responsibility; this approachis alsomore replica-
bie. It should, however, indude the setting of
standards to selectthenumber of field-workers
percommunityand alsofactor in the distance
andterrain betweencommunities.Projects that

placehighnumbersof external field-workers and
specialistsmaycreatedependencies,reducesus-
tainability, and fail to produce resuitsthat canbe
replicated.

Building Local ManagementCapacity to Sustain
Benefits
Local managementcapacitysufficientto create
healthierliving conditionsrequiresthat a wide
rangeof actionsbe taken on a sustainedbasisand
combinesafairly wide range of creativeproblem
solvingwith formal skills.Weil-designedtraining
programmesfor membersof WATSAN commit-
tees,local governments,andotheriocalbodies
can fiil this need.Often, theoptions selectedfor
this objective consistof short, formal trainingonly
in roles,responsibilities,andorientation to the
termsof theproject. In somelarger-scaleprojects,
eventhat levelof effort is neglected.

In manyrural andperi-urban scenarios,
capacity-building needsmay be complex,since
communitiesneedtime to gain control over their
situation and are conditioned by traditional roles,
isolation of governmentagencies,andlack of self-
esteem.Participatoryactionplanningmethods
help to correct this situationandoftenbestpre-
cedeforma! training.Optionsfor buildinglocal
managementcapacityarein part coveredby in-
terventionssuchascommunityactionplanning,

As a result of NGO training assistance, Pak Citro, a resident of a poor neighborhood in Yogyakarta,
Indonesia, persuaded his neighbors to raise money together to build a garbage cart to start the COPRICOL
garbage service. He then offered the cart to some of the residents to use in operating a garbage-collection
service. Fees coHected from the solid waste service which evolved have sustained it for over elght years, and
savings have gone toward neighborhood improvements. Since most residents are poor, they recycle certain
materials themselves by using or reselling them, but the collectors eam some additional income from
recyclables they collect from shops. Timing the primary and secondary collections has gone well, with
collectors usually emptying garbage directly into trucks. COPRICOL is working with the government to
encourage residents to pay the city sanitation fee, which covers the secondary removal.

Source. Communitylnvolvement in Prima,yCollectionofSolid WasteIn
Four Indones,an Cities Yayasan Dian Desa, Yogyakarta, indonesra, 1993.
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describedearlier.More formal optiorisarede-
scribedin thefollowing paragraphs.

Training in environmentalmanagement.
An importantpartof communityeducationis
helpingpeopleassesstheir hygieneand sanita-
tion situationaspartof aworkingsystemthat in-
volvesthemand their surroundings.Many corn-
muriities canassumeacentralrole in environ-
mentalmanagement,one in which they take re-
sporisibility for assessing,planning,implement-
ing, andmonitoring.For exarnple,community
memberscanidentify health concernsand also
someof thepossiblecausesof unsafewater, lack
of sanitary latrines,broken sewers,lackof gar-
bagecollection,unregulatedwater vendors,etc.
Theycan thenorganisethemselvesto seeksolu-
tions,perhapsbuilding their own latrines, setting
up their own solid-wastemanagementsystem,or
building]inks to governmentagenciesto promote
creationof laws and regulations for environ-
mentalhealth.(SeeBox 6-8.)

Informalandforinal training in roles and
responsibilities.Specialtrainingcanbe designed
anddeliveredthatfocuseson clarifying local
agreements,roles,responsibilities,and tirning of
projectactivities.Trainingshouldbebroad-based
to ensurewideunderstandingof the resuits,or
dearlydisseminatedto thewider communityby
thosetrained.

Training in financial management.Many
smallergroupsneedthebasicsof financialman-
agement,inciudingsimpleaccounting.Training
canassistthem(and others)with newstrategies
for costrecovery, communityfinancing,and
more-sophisticatedbusinessplanningprinciples
and techniques.Procurement,averysensitive
issue,shouldreflect thenatureof agreements
reachedwith communities;thereshouldbe as
much transparencyandlocal control aspossible.

Training In personnelmanagement.Often,
there will be a needfor training that supports
staff andvolunteers;suchtrainingcan strengthen
local organisationalcapadtyto perform well.

What Information Do We Have,
and What More Do We Need?
Information to Ald the Choice of
Suitable ParticipatoryApproaches

Use thechecklistbelow to assesswhether or not
you have all theinformationvital to designinga
cominunityparticipationstrategy.

BackgroundData
Population.Demography;urban/peri-

urban/rural;ruralmigrationpatterns; urbaniza-
tion; religions; etc.

Important trends.Whether peri-urban
developmentis an old trendor a new,rapidly
changingphenomenon;whether dtiesare
growingor stabilizing,whether villagesareintact
or subject to seasonalmigration; etc.

Education.Literacylevelsby ageand
gender. Will behaviour-changestrategiesbemainly
designedfor literateor nonliteratepeople?Dr both,
and in whatproportions?

Gender.Roles;employment;education;
health;decisionmaking.Are womenableto meet
witheachother?Attendeducationalevents?What
rolesdo womenplayin socialdecisionmaking?What
typesofworkdo theydo insideandoutsidethehome?
Whatare thedifferencesin sanitationpracticesby
gender?

Socialhistory. Levelsof communityself-
reliancevs. dependenceon externally driven
development;disruptionsfrom dvii disturbances
andnatural disasters;factional or religious
divisions. Do communitieshavea historyof
communalaction and organisation?Havethey
cornpleteddevelopmentprojectsor activitiesbefore?
Are theyencouragedor discouragedfrom taking
initiative?Is thelocal administ-rationparticipatoryor
authoritarian?

Existing HygieneandSanitationSituation
Predominantpatfernsin en sting per-

sonal, domestic,andcommunityhygiene
practices.Accessto and the useof latrines,level
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of fecalcontamination;handwashing practices;
anal-deansingmethods;water access,source
selection,handiing,and storage;drainclearing
andrefusedisposal;and rural/urbanandethnic
differencesin the above. Whatare the behaviours
and theirfrequency?Which representthe strongest
riskfactors?

Cultural andattitudinal factors.Beliefs
andtaboos,andhow theseare adaptedto rural
andperi-urbansituations;genderneedsand
differences;needfor privacy;privateVS.

communalresponsibifities.Factorsrelatingto
fears,doubts(of self, community,outside
agencies,or a particular “solution”). Whether
membersof thecommunityfeelany
responsibilityfor solvingproblemsorbeLieve
otheragenciesto be responsible(God,
government,the donor). Whatare theattitudesand
culturalfactorsthat ser~’easconstraintsto changing
behaviour? Whatmethodscan addressthese
noncognitiveconstralntsto irnproving behaviour?
Whatbeliefs,attitudes,or developmentachieveinents
arepossibleresourcesfor irnproving behaviour?

Knowledgeof existingsanitation
facilities. Urban/rural, different socio-economic

groups;conditionof thefacilities; deanliness;
technicaladequacy,etc.Whatare the healthand
socio-economicimplicationsof theexistingfacilities?
Are theysuitablefor upgrading?Is thereanyevidence
of changein theuseand constructionoffacilities?

Health.Prevalenceof intestinalworms,
diarrhea;predominantmorbidity and mortality
patterns,iitfant mortality rate; dlinical data;
regionalandurban/rural;typeand frequencyof
diseases,distributionpatterns.Whatare the main
illnesses,and which interventionsare themost
necessaryor effectiveto remedythemandpromote
betteroverall health?

You havenow considereda numberof
collaborative approachesto gatheringthis
informationandworking throughananalysisto
developappropriate programmestrategies.
Whateverinformation-gatheringapproachyou
take,onceyou havethis informationand can
consider the issuesandoptionsopen to you, you
will be able to makeeducatedchoicesanddevise
your strategyfor improving hygieneand
sanitationbehaviours.
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7 TechnologyOptions

Thischapterwill help you exploreissuesand
considerationsrelatedto sanitationtechnologies,
theprimarypurposeof whichis safedisposalof
humanexcreta,domesticliquid andsolid wastes,
andanimalwastes.

Issuesaround Technologies

Thesearesomeissuesrelatedto waste
managementtechnologies:

• Selectingamongexistingoptions
1 Expandingoptions
• Establishingprocessesfor engagingconsumer

selectionbasedon preference
• Wilhingnessandability to pay
• Relationshipof technicalchoiceandthe

environment
• Promotionof theprivate-sectorrole

First and foremost, technologyneedsto remainin
balancewith other programmecomponents.Sani-
tation, by ourexpandeddefinition,does not mean
simplylatrines;instead,it demandsagreaterhy-

gieneand environmentalawarenessandcapacity
amongcommunitiesto makeincrementalim-
provementsthatpromoteaheakhierliving envi-
ronment.Thereare alsoawide rangeof waste
controlsinvolved: domesticwastewater,solids,
humanexcreta,andanimaldung;all theseneed
to be consideredin thebehaviouralandenviron-
mentalcontext of whichtheyform apart. Tech-
nologiesaredevicesonly, whichserviceandare
expressionsof a community’swill andskill in
managingits environmentandpromotinghealthy
living for its citizens.1f communitywill is lacking,
technologiesby themselvesarerarely aceeptedor used
well. Healthandhygienepromotion are central
aspectsof this mix, not afterthoughts,andmust
be provided in suchawayasto build sustained
communityefforts.Technologiesalsoneedto
servethe communityin its stewardshipof
resourcesandprotectionof theenvironment.

UserAcceptance
That beingsaid, theprime arbiter of technology
options is userpreferenceandchoice:“what
peoplewant and arewilling to pay for.” No

L~ Issues around Technologies
I~ Questions to Bear in Mmd about Technology Options
~ Approaches for Developing a Strategy Ensuring Technology Options,

Consumer Choice, and Private Sector Involvement
IJ What Do We Know, and What Do We Need to Know? Information Checklist for

Developing Strategies for Technology Options
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particularsetof technologiesor teclinology
should be prescribed,although unsafeer envi-
ronmentallydetrimentaloptions should not be
promoted. Generallyspeaking,a suitablerange of
options is critical to sustaininga sanitation pro-
gramme,and technologyselectionshould not be
stagnantbut rather evolvewith a community’s
growthover time. Providing choicealsoimplies
establishingenoughdetail to provide approxi-
matecoststo prospectiveconsumers.The devel-
opmentof low-cost technicaloptions hasmadea
demand-ledapproachmore feasible,aschoices
are now becomingaffordable to larger numbers
of people.In many cases,however,peoplemay
prefer options basednot upon lower costbut
uponconvenience,lessodor, or similar factors.

It is sometimessaid that “technology pre-
cedesscience.”Certainly, thebesttechnologies
oftenevolveout of the local context,oftenaided
by nongovemmentalandinformalorganisations
or through exchangesbetweenthem. It waslocal
NGOs, for example,who innovated theproto-
types of Mark llpumps and their successor,
VLOM pumps,aswell asearlier versionsof pour-
flush latrines(UNICEF 1996).In othercases,don-
orsand technicalagenciesadapted technologies
from elsewhereto fit local circumstances.This has
worked most successfullywherelocal organisa-
tionsor peoplehavebeeninvolved in such
adaptations.

EncouragingInnovation
Programmers sh~uldconsiderways to continue
to stimulate andbuild upon local innovation, and
bring in newideasoniy when useful.The role at
theprogramme levelwould be to createtheright
incentivesfor innovation andstandards to ensure
thattechnologiesarehealthful,environmentally
sound,and sustainable.Another role is to help
forgeand sustainlinkagesbetweeninnovators,
producers,wholesalers,retailers, and consum-
ers—creatingtheright environment and helping
build the market for sustained,creativechange.

Technologieslikely to be acceptedby
peoplewill not onlymeetpreferencesandbe
affordable but alsousethebestpossiblemix of
local and external materialsandskills, emphasiz-
ing the useof local resourcesfirst. Suchtechnol-
ogiescanengagelocal peoplein their develop-
ment, construction, marketing, and use—thus,
stimulatingotheraspectsof local development
andbecomingan integral part of communitylife.
Technologiesof thisnaturearealso more likely to
be sustainable,in thatcapital andrecurring costa
will be appropriate to the local economy.As a key
principle, the rangeof technologyoptions must
be affordable.

In sunimary,a programmeneedsto pro-
mote themeansto establishand regularly expand
upona range of appropriate options that are gen-
erally affordable, responsiveto preference,so-
dally and culturally acceptable,and technically
adequate.You maywant to prioritize thefollow-
ing criteriaaccording to your own local context:

• Tedmologiesthat are knownandpreferred
• Technologiesthat are environmentallysafe(in

the broader perspective,inciuding thesafe
handling,removal, anddisposalof wastes;
protecting thesituation downstream;ensu-
ring noncontaminationof surface,ground-
water, andsoils;protection of water source)

• Technologiesthat are financially sustainable
(i.e., capital andmaintenancecostaareboth
affordable)

• Technologiesthatuselocally availablemater-
ials for constructionandmaintenance

• Technologiesthatcanbereplicated with few
externalinputs

• Technologiesthatcanbeoperatedand
maintainedlocally, with few importedparts
or highly skilled personnel

• Technologiesthatpeoplewant and arewilling
to pay for, eventhe economicallyweaker
population
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At theendof this chapter,you will find an
informationchecklist,whichyou maywant to use
in determining whether or not you haveall the
informationyou feel is vital to designinga
strategyregarding technologyoptions.

Questlonsto Bear in Mmd about
Technology Options

As we provide a range of technologyoptions to
ensurethat consumershave choicesof their
preferencesand willingness to pay, thewider
issuesof environmental safetyhave to be
considered.

• Which existingtechnologiesrespondto what
peoplewant and arewilling to pay for?
Which kinds of technologyoptions need to be
expanded?How canthis bestbe done?How
do we establisha rangeof technologiesthat
are affordable, sociallyacceptable,andtech-
nically adequate?

• Whatkind of processescanweestablishto
ensurepeopleareenabledto makeconsidered
choices,basedon preferences,affordabifity,
and technicaland environmentalsoundness?
How do wehelp them to considerall thephy-
sicaland technicalrequirementsinvolved,
e.g.,for any neededtransportation, and/or
disposalandtreatment of wastes?

• How do westimulate useof local resources
andalsofoster linkagesbetweenproducers,
wholesalers,retailers, and consumersleading
to sustainedand growinguseof improved
sanitationfacilities and practices?

• How do weensurethat useof technologies
strikes a balancewith otheraspectsof corn-
munitylife andmanagement,sothesetech-
nologiesform an integral andsustainablepart
of the fabric of ordinary life? How do ween-
sure that technologiesservecommunitywill
for greater control to provide a better quality
of life for citizensand children, rather than
turningpeopleinto passiverecipients? How

do webuild appropriate awarenessandskill
so thatacontinuousprocessof improvement
is locally rooted andsustained?

• How do we ensurethatlocal considerationsof
optionstakeinto accountlocal, regional,and
nationalconcernsrelatedto useof scarcere-
sourcesandto growingpopulations—soasto
better steward resourcesfor future
generations?

Approachesfor Developinga Strategy
Ensuring TechnologyOptions,
Consumer Choice, and PrivateSector
Involvement

Processesfor Selectinga Rangeof Feasible
Technical Options
A sanitation programme should seekto evaluate
and confirm a range of goodexistingtechnologies
and also to catalyzethe developmentandexpan-
sionofnew,appropriatetechnicaloptionsthat
aregenerallyaffordable,responsiveto preference,
sociallyandculturally acceptable,and safeand
otherwisetechnically adequate.In order to estab-
lisha range of optionssuitable for promoting
choiceat theconsumerlevel, theprogrammer
should encourageandsetguidelinesfor the
project level that consider—

• Backgroundinformationandexistingprac-
tices,needs,etc.

• Rangeof knownandavailable technical

options.
• Physicaland technical requirementsat differ-

ent levels.In mostrural areas,this would be
on-site disposalof humanwastes(excreta,
domesticwastewater,garbage)at household/
community levels.In manyperi-urbanand
urbanareasit will alsoindude—
• Transport of wastes(e.g.,removal of

excretasludge,domesticwastewater,
refuse,stormwater,etc.).
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• Disposal/treatmentof wastes(e.g.,refuse
landfilhing,disposal,and/ortreatmentof
sewage,sludge,etc.).

• Different technologiesfor rural andpen-
urban environmentsbasedon housingand
population density.

• Cost of thevariousoptionsand consumers’
wiffingnessto pay for them.

Thereare variedandeithermore-or less-
elaboratesystemsfor determining technical
appropriateness(Franceyset al. 1992,Pickford
1995). In establishingoptions,key characteristics
would inciudethe following:

• Culturalacceptability
S Environmentalsafety
• Availability of water for flushing
• Affordability
S Mousingandpopulationdensity
• Demandfor reuséof thewaste
• Landavailabffity
• Pit emptyingreqnirements
• Typeandpermeabiityof soil

Environmentalsafetyis a key factor. Soil types
are oftena critical determinant for alternative
types of latrine technologies,especiallywhen
consideringon-sitesystems.However, there is a
trade-offbetweensafetyand cost. Becauseideal
technologiesmaybe unaffordable, in somecases
low-costtechnologiesthatlessenrisksbut do not
completelyresolvetheproblem mayneedto be
consideredasthe more viable currentoption.
Often, technology-selectionprocessesfail to take
into accountthepossibilityof upgrading existing
systems;this should be consideredcarefully
when consideringoptions.

It is not unusualto find thepoorestpeople
living in areaswhereconstructionis difficult and
expensive(for example,in low-lying flood plains,

on steepunstableslopes,on rocky ground,and
on sand.)Suchcircumstancescanbe further
complicatediS thesettlementsare fflegai or if
propertyis rentedfrom powerfulpeople.

Situationscan arisein which theculturaliy
acceptableis technicallyunfeasibleorenviron-
mentallyunsafe—or,inwhichtheonly techni-
cally feasiblesolutionsareunaffordable,consum-
ersareunwilling to paywhatis required,or the
level of subsidiesnecessaryis unavailable.

In almostall countries,selectionof technology
optionsshould be handileddifferently for runal
and peri-urbancommunities.In fact, several

Local manufacture of latrine components is part of an
integrated sanitation project in West Bengal, India.
(UNICEF)
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Box 7-1: Najafgarh Rural Sanitary Mart

In September 1993, Karan Singh, a poor
health motivator from the town of Najafgarh,
West Delhi, India, tumed entrepreneur. Under
the supervision of the NGO, Asha Sadan, and
with UNICEF financial assistance, Mr Singh
starteda rural sanitary mart (RSM). A one-
stop shop fully equipped with all the materials
neededfor a basic low-cost sanitary facility,
the RSM in its first eight months helped over
200 families In Najafgarh and adjoining
villages build private latrines. UNICEF con-
tributed funds to stock the required materials,
while a revolving fund of 600,000 rupees
(about US$19,000) created jointly by UNICEF
and Asha Sadan provides interest-free loans
to families wanting to construct latilries. The
families then repay the ban in monthly instail-
ments. The effort is backed by a dedicated
group of voburiteers who fan out into the
countryside each day to introduce the new
bow-cost sanitation technobogy and spread
awareness of environmental sanitation and
personal hygiene. After receiving an order for
the construction of a Iatrine, Mr. Singh takes
responsibilily for the complete project—from
arranging masons to supplying construction
matenals and sanitary ware. A vanety of low-
cost latilnes are available, ranging in cost
from 500 rupees (about US$17) to 3,500
rupees (about US$117), from which Mr. Singh
makes a 2 percent commission. This unique
experiment in self-financing sanitation gives
lie to traditional wlsdom that says people are
unwilbing to pay for their own latrines.

Source: WATSANIndia 2000. UNICEF, 1996

typesof technologymay be neededacrossthe
countrybecauseof cultural, climatic,or geologic
differences.

ExpandingTechnologyOptions
Theprogrammemig±itundertaketo evaluateand
expanduponexistingtechnologyoptions:for
example,supportingpromisingresearchersand
innovators;promotingstudiesandpilot testsof

newtechnologiesin the contextof ongoingpro-
jects;testinginnovationsfor replication against
health,technical,andenvironmentalstandards;
involving projectparticipantsin field-tests;and
making technicalimprovementsto locally emerg-
ing innovations.Thisoption could alsoinclude
developmentof manufacturers’standardsand
advocatingtheir enforcementso thatnewtech-
nologiescanbe utilized on a wider scale.Given
thenewemphasison environmentalsoundness,
programmersshouldconsiderdevelopingnew,
locallyappropriatetechnologiesthatdisposeof
wasteson-siteandalsoconsiderusingvarious
organicwastematerialfor fertilizer.

Improving ConsumerCapacity for “Technical”
DecisionMaking
Your programme could stimulate thedevelop-
mentof participatory methodsandeducational
materials—aswell aslarger-scalemedia—that
help communitiesandtheir citizens(evenpoor
and ffliterate members) to consider thedetailed
differences,costa,health/environmental impacts,
and other implications of technologychoicesand
put theseinto thecontext of their communities’
overall situations.Extensionworkers could re-
ceivetraining in thesenewmethodsandmater-
ialsaspart of theconimunityaction-planning
processes.In manycases,no educationalmaten-
ialshavebeendevelopedto enablepeopleto con-
sider alternative technicaloptions. Technicaland
commuriltydevelopmentstaff couldwork with
local artists andcommunicatorsto produce tools
thatslimulate greater technical-analysiscapacity
at thelocal level.

Fostering Private SectorLinkages
One wayto foster and support linkagesbetween
producers, marketers, andconsumensof sanita-
tion products would be to help rural sanitary
martsget started(seeBox 7-1). Sanitarymarts
involve small salescentresmarketing a range of
sanitationgoodsthatarelocally manufactured;
suchenterprisesprovide an incomefor their
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Box 7-2: Stimulating the Private Sector to Develop Plastic Parts for Latrines

ownersandfor local peoplewho produce the
goodsfor sale.Othermeansto support suchlink-
ageswould be tt createdemandthrough. social
mobilLzation, support theprivatesectorin
developingsanitaryfacilities andparts,trouble-
shoottransportationgaps,andother such
measures.

DevelopingLocal TechnicalCapadties
Training of local peopleis key to anyeffort to
sustainnew technologies.Indeed,technologies
thatinvolve coinmunitymembersin component
manufacture,assembly,sales,repair,andmain-
tenancearevital to thesuccessof a sanitationpro-
gramme.An examplefrom Bangladeshis
providedin Box 7-2. Efforts arealso neededto
strengthenthe community’sinstitutionalcapadty
to managetechnologies:for example,strength-
eningthe analytlcaland decision-makingcapaci-
ties of WATSAN committeesor similar groups,
developinglocalmaintenancesystems,collecting
andmanagingfundsfor operationandmain-
tenance(O&M), taking stepsto ensureenviron-
mentalresourceprotection,consideringimpacts
to other communitiesdownstream,etc.

UNICEF Bangladesh has stimulated several private entrepreneurs to produce plastic latnne parts, which
inciude the pan and waterseal. Three firms now market these items at Taka 110 (about US$2.50) around
the country. UNICEF provided technical assistance and part of the cost for developing and making the
expensive molds for the parts. The companies, on their own initiative, undertook to market the parts with
some advice from UNICEF and the Department of Public Health Engineering (DPHE). Reports from the
manufacturers indicate that the plastic pan is widely accepted by the people in mostly urban settlements,
and outlet sales are rapidly increasing.

Now, experimentation with recycled plastic is taking place, which promises to lower costs
slgnificantly while maintaining the profit margin. It is expected that lower prices will thus increase demand in
the rural areas as well. Use of recycled plastic is possible if the materials are thick enough to maintain the
same strength. UNICEF is now assisting DPHE in developing specifications for the plastic pans and
waterseals for wider promotion.

Source: Reflections on the Sanitationand Hygiene Programme in Bangladesh, 1996. TV Luong.

LA

Over 10,000 inhabitantsjostle for space and cope with
the lack of sanitation in this shantytown only a stone’s
throw from Côte d’Ivoire’s capital, Abidjan. (UNICEF!
Maggie Murray-Lee)
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What Do We Know, and What Do
We Need to Know? Information
Checkllst for Developing Strategiesfor
TechnologyOptions

Before developingstrategies,you will needto
gathera variety of information, someof it relative
to thegeographicarea(or areas)of focus—
whether peri-urban or rural. The information
checidistcanserveasa useful resourceto you in
this task.Thechecidistis divided into two parts:
Part1 notesinformationneededfor developing
technologystrategiesin both urbanand rural
areas.Again, theitalicsgiveyousomeideaofthe use
of thisinformationandsomeofthequestionsyoumay
wish to ask.Part2 of thelist, whichcallsfor infor-
mation giving abroad-brushperspectiveon the

environmentalsanitationsituation,will probably
apply mostly to peri-urban areas.

Part1: Rural andUrbanAreas
Existing sanitation facilities. Urban/ru-

rai; different socio-economicgroups;
condition/effectivenessof thefacilities; technical
adequacy;etc.Howbad is the sanitationsituation?
Howmanypeoplelack adequatefacilities? Whatis the
levelofusersatisfactionwith existingfacilities? What
typesofsanitationare popularandliked? (It may be
easierto separatethis sectioninto thedifferent
physicalcomponentsyou havechosento
consider,e.g.,domesticwastewaterdisposal,re-
fusedisposal,excreta,etc.)

Cuttureandattitudes.(Much of this will
alsobe coveredunder behaviour change.)Anal

to water jugs and soap. (UNICEF)
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cleansingmaterials;needfor water; squattingor
sitting; traditionalbeliefsandtaboos;specific
genderneeds;privacyneed.s;householdvs. corn-
munalfacilities; etc. Whatare the majorcultural
considerationsthatanytechnicaldesignsshould
ineorporate?

Geologyandclimate.Soil types,espe-
cially permeabilityand stabifity; seasons;rainfall;
etc. Arethereextensiveareasof rock,sand,day,or
blackcottonsoils that will makeconstructionespecially
expensiveor difficult?Arethereareasofveryhighor
verylowpermeability,or of low-lyingland, flooding?
Aretheredrainageproblems?Whatare thephysical
characteristicsofanydenselypopulatedareas?

Watersupply.Peri-urban/rural;common
sources;coverage;typesof supply; etc. Informa-
tion on watersupply,insofaras it affectspeople’s
attitudesandaspirations(or nonaspirations)will be
neededfor improvedenvironmental sanitation.

“State of the art” with regardto improv-
ing hygieneandsanitationpractices;lessons
learnedand “successful” projectsin the sector.What
has beentried? Whathasworked?Why? Whatare the
lessonslearnedin thecountry?

Part2: Peri-urbanAreas
Long-termoperation.Sludge-removalsys-

temfrom latrines(how, who, andadequacy);
O&M arrangements;treatment/disposalof septic
waste,sewage,domesticwastewater,refuse,etc.
‘frWzat are thewider sanitationandenvironmentalis-
sues,outsideof thehousehold/community?l’Vhat ap-
pearto be thecurrentandfuture needs?

Environmentalpollution. Major problenis,
e.g.,pollution of drinking-water sourcesandsoil;
“dead”rivers;etc.

Population density,ageof housing.state
of othermunicipal infrastructure.

Earlierin thehandbook,you looked at a
numberof collaborative approachesto gathering
informationandworking throughananalysisto

deviseappropriateprogrammestrategies.What-
ever information-gatheringapproachyoutake,
onceyou havethis informationand considerthe
issuesandtheoptionsopen to you, you will be
ableto makeeducatedchoicesin devisingyour
strategyto developthe technologycomponentof
your programme.It is critical to remember,how-
ever,that commun.itiesmustbe engagedin the
decision-makingprocess;you will not be choos-
ing technologies,but creatingsystemsfor choice
and a feasiblerangeof optionsfor communitiesto
chooseamong.

Hints
• Besureyouare lookingat eachofthe issuesidentified

byyour definitionofsanitation.
• Someoftheseissuesoverlapwith the information

requiredfor communit-yselect-ionand behavioural
change(e.g.,existingpractices,watersupply,etc.).
T/zerewould beno needto collect the information twice!

• Don‘t worry aboutprecisestatist-ics,asmostlikely
therewill bemanyerrors involved.Figures to the
nearest5-10percentare adequate.

• Don‘t becomedistractedby largeexpendituresor high-
prof11eprojectsprovidinghigher-costseroices—just
find out howmanypeopleare beingsert~edand into
whichsocio-economicgroup theyfall.

• Besureto examinethewholeenvironment,inciuding
the transportand final disposalofsepticandwaste
productsin theurbancontext.

• Rural andperi-urbancommunitiesmayyieldvery
differentresuits.Someissueswill bemorerelevantto
onecommunitythan to another.

• Anecdotalinformationis useful,as longas it represents
fairly commonlyheldviewsor experiencesandcanbe
justified/backedup. Participatory techniquescan be
usedto determinewhetherparticular anecdotesare
regardedas beingrepresentativeor not.

• Rememberthat notall sanitat-ionprogrammeswill
necessarilyinvolveUNICEFandpartnersimple-
mentingtechnicalcornponents.For instance,t/zereare
complimentarysituationsin whichUNICEFsupport
consistsofprovidingsoftwareinputs to strengthen

larger-scalehardwareactivities.
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8 Fin ancing

This chapterwifi help you considerissuesand
optionsrelatedto determiningflnancingstrat-
egiesfor your progranirne. (A gooddescription of
thevarioususesand problems of different
financingschemesappearsinA Guideto the
Developmentof On-SiteSanitation,by Franceys,
Pickford,andReed11992].A recent review of
creditrnechanismsis found in Financial Services
andEnvironmentalHealth,by Robert C.G. Varley

11995].)Ratherthan coufiriing yourself to one
flnancingoption, you mayidentifyarangeof
optiorisfeasiblefor variousaspectsof thepro-
gramme.

In this chapter,you will look at issues
relatedto determininga rangeof financingop-
tions,usinglocal andexternalresources,estiinat-
ing programmecostsand budgets,andestablish-
Ing a rough rangefor balancinghardwareand
softwarecosts.Your financingoptionswill be
closelylinked to theinstitutionalandfinancial
situation of thecountryandof thesanitation sec-
tor, aswell asto thepotentialbudgetsof thepro-
posedprogramme. This chapterprovidesasam-
pling of variousoptions.

Costs to Consider

Thereareseveralmainareasthatwill require
financing,although muchwill dependon how the
programmeis administeredandon theinstitu-
tional arrangements.Often, however, thepro-
grammemay need to provide somefunding for—

• Administrativeframeworkandprogramme
overheadscosts.Staff costs,offices,transport,
accounts,computers,andsoforth. This could
befor NGOs, thecommunitiesthemselves,
anotherpartner,government,or UNICEF
itself.

• Costsof “software” aspectsof the
programme.Beh.aviouralch.angeprogrammes,
socialmar-keting,healtheducationmaterials,
trainingprogrammes,credit schemes,
extensionwork, etc. Again,therearemany
differentorgani-sationsthatmayplay roles in
their area.

• Hardwarecosts.Constructionmaterials,sub-
sidies (in exceptionalcircumstancesonly),de-.
monstrationmodels,“macro” investments,
contractorcosts,etc.

I~ Costs to Consider
~ Questions to Bear in Mmd When Determining Financing Strategies
~ Options to Explore for Selecting Approaches
~ What Do We Know, and What Do We Need to Know? Information Checklist

for Selecting Financial Approaches
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• Costsof operationandmaintenance.O&Ivl is
generallyassumedto be 100percentthe
responsibilityof householdsor communities,
dependingcmthe typeof intervention.

Not all programmeswill requirethe
hardwarecomponent,andfew shouldrequire
subsidies—butmostprojectswill requireboth
softwareandinstitutionalsupport.

Therecentshift ofemphasisfromsupply-
ledapproachesto thosethatare demand-based
meansthat a betterunderstaridingof financial
resourcesand mechanismsat the communityand
districtlevelsis essential.Manygovernment
departmentsare now rethinkingtheir tariffs and
cost-recoverypoLicies,while structuraladjust-
menthasreducedmanyprevioussocial-spending
programmes.Donorsand governmentsincreas-
ingly arefocusingon processesfor creatingde-
mandratherthan on providingsubsidies.Relying

on subsidiesfor hardware limits thescaleand
sustainabilityof theprogranimeto the sizeand
sustainabifityof thebudget. Thus,self-financing,
therole (and potential role) of localprivate-sector
investment,theaffordabifity of different levelsof
service,the possibilityof local-levelcreditsys-
tems,etc.,shouldbeinvestigatedaspartof
designingasustainablesanitationprogramme.

Questionsto Bear in Mmd When
Determmning Financing Strategies

• Who is theprogrammetrying to assist?An
appropriate financingstrategywill relate
directly to householdandcommunityselec-
tion and thechoiceof prioritieswithin se-
lectedcommunities.Are communitieswilling
to pay for improvements?Whateffectwill
assistingthesecommunities(or subgroupsin
communities)havewith regard to others in
the area?

• Whatare thecomparativecosts(capitaland
recurrent)of different technicalmeansof
reachingsanitationobjectives?

• Whatstrategiesaremostconsistentwith
soundprogramrningprinciples?Whatkind of
financingstrategywill respondto consumer
demand,strengthenpartnerships,ensure
accountabffityto the consumer,link micro
localcommunitieswith needsof macro cities/
states,prioritiseuseof local material and
skills,promote equity and fairness,andresist
sacrificinglong-termgainsfor short-term
benefits?

• What arethepreliminaryprogrammecosts
andbudgets?What resourcesare available,
andhow are they bestdeployedstrategically?
Whatis theright balancebetweenthecostof
hardware (technology/construction)and soft-
ware (con-imunitydeveloEment,education
andcommunication inputs, and thelike)? In
broad terms,do benefitsoutweigh costs?

Two girls rinse their bowis under a tap outside a
home water storage tank and latrine, installed with
UNICEF assistance in southem Viet Nam (UNICEF!
ChrisUanFrogier)
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Options to Explore for Selecting
Approaches

CommunitySelf-Financing
Ideally,appropriate technologiesthatrespondto
people’sneedsandwillingnessto pay canbe
selectedwithout requiringanyexternalfinancing.
A truly demand-basedprogrammecan then be
designed.Thefollowing aresomeindicatorsasto
whetherpeoplearelikely to be ableand willing
to pay for theirown facilities:

• Ownershipof consumerdurableshaving
aboutthesamevalue assanitation
improvements

• Extremedissatisfactionwith current
sanitationfacilities

• A high rateof privatehouseownership
• A keenawarenessof healthproblems

Jnformaldiscussionsand, 1f needed,formal will-
ingness-to-paystudiescanalsohelpto confirm
this option.Self-financingis usuallydiscussedin
relationto on-sitefacilities. Often,evenin the
samecity, high-costsewerschemesservingthe
businesscommunityandwealthyareasare
highly subsidized.Take noteof suchinequities
and,wheneverpossible,treattherich like every-
oneelse.An importantissueto consideris
whetherthe governmenthasa policy of assisting
with privatehouseholdinvestment.In many
countries,governmentsare reducingexpendi-
turesin thisarea,andit is importantto be aware
of suchpolicies.

Rarelyare dminageschemes,refuse-
collectionservices,or otherwasteserviceswholly
consumerfinanced,unlessthisis done through
thecollectionof counciltaxesor rates.However,
thereis ahighpotentialfor conimunity-financed
drainageschemes,refusecollection,andsullage
disposal—aBof which shouldbeexplored.

Wherethereareextensiveareasof rented
accommodations,you shouldcarefullyexamine
the feasibility of self-financing.It is unusual,for

example,for tenantsto investin a rentedprop—
erty,especiallytenantswho arepoor.Do not
assumethatlandlordswill makeimprovements
for tenants,although1f theycanchargehigher
rents,theymaydo so.Higherrentsmay, in turn,
force thepoorestto movee]sewhere.An example
of someof thesecomplicationsis given in Box 8-1.

An advantageof self-financedschemesis
thatusuallythe more wealthyhouseholdswill
takeactionfirst,which oftengivestheimprove-
mentsahigherstatusvalue and encourages
othersto copythem.Althoughgenerallyaposi-
tive outcome,this sequencemay meanthatthe
poorestwill not benefitimmediately.In other
situations,theremaybeelementsof cross-subsi-
dizationoccurringwithin the-communities.

Box 8-1: Loans Where Homes Are Rented

In Kumasi, Ghana, many loans have been
granted to cover shared sets of latrine units,
primarily for tenanted househoids. These loans,
which the project made formally to Iandlords,
cover the instaHation of the latrines. Repayment
takes place over two to three years, with obliga-
tions mixing formal and informal commitments.
Either the tenants should commit initially to the
landlord, or the landlord must undertake to re-
pay the ban from rent proceeds. In practice, the
collection method has proved cumbersome
because of the ad hocway in which the project
defines obligations. A weakness of the system
is that it is not transparent to the tenants, who
have no access to ban documentation and thus
can be overbilled by the landlord. Although a
regular repayment schedule exists, responsi-
bility for repayment rests with landlords, who
are supposed to hand the money over to the
community treasurer. Some Iandlords retain the
funds and wait until all tenants have pald before
depositing; others cannot resist the temptation
to use the funds as working capital.

Source:RobertVarley. Financial Servicesand
Envimnment al I-Iealth. January 1995.
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House-OwnerFinancingwith Credit
A more-commonscenariois onein which people
maybeable to afford improvements1f credit is
madeavailable.Credit schemesshouldbe care-
fully designed;examplesaboundof unsustain-
ablecreditschemes.Ensuringregularrepayment
of loansis not easy.Hereare someof themost
difficult situationsin which to administerloans:

• Whereinfiation hasbeenor stil is veryhigh
• Whereinterestratesare high
• Whereit is uncommonto borrow money for

capitalgoods
• Wheremanyad hoc financialobligations

makeplannedhouseholdexpendituresveiy
difflcult for low-incomepeople

Using traditionalwaysof savingis anotherpossi-
bility for self-financingthatcould work well in a
motivatedcommunity.The much-dtedGrameen
Bank in Bangladeshhasbeenverysuccessfulat
thistypeof credit.Relyingon peerpressureand
peerguaranteesmayapply in manyothersitua-
tions.Anothercredit option is rotatingfunds for
sanitation.With this approach,credit funds for
constructionare madeavailableto apercentage

of residentsand,upon payment,arethen
reloanedto othercommunitymembers—thusex-
tendingloansto more residents.Here,also,you
needto considerhow rented acconimodation
would be affectedby suchapolicy.

Private-SectorFinancing
The potential of theprivatesectorto assistwith
environmentalsanitationimprovementshasonly
recentlybeenexploredanddeveloped.Most de-
velopingcountriesare in needof employment
generation,andsanitationoffersawiderangeof
possibilities.At thevery least,all physicalcon-
struction,materialretailing,and componentman-
ufactureshould be done throughthelocal private
sector.Somemarketswill quicldy jump on the
opportunities,but in other typesof markets,
traininganddiscussionmaybe requiredbefore
tradersare convincedof themarketpotentialfor
sanitationgoods.

Even1f theactualcostsarelower, central
purchasingof anygoodsor service(especiaflyim-
portedgoods)is oftencounterproductivein the
longrun. Two examplesof this point are given in
Box 8-2. 1f youwant your programmeto be sus-
tainable,pay local market rates,developthe local

Box 8-2: Hindering the Development of Private-Sector Markets

Having identified a problem—affordabibity of good sanitary slabs in rural areas—the UNICEF-supported Small
Towns Water Supply and Sanitation Project in Uganda assisted the local popubation by making available sub-
sidised slabs at the government district hospitals. The cement was Imported at a bower-than-market rate and
the slabs constructed by government workers. This made the slabs more affordable (about 25 percent of the
real value), but It prevented pnvate-sector devebopment, made supplies reliant on central purchasing of ce-
ment, and created littie local empboyment. The production of the slabs was also highly inefficient due to the
bow wages paid by the government.

Source.Small TownsWaterSupply and SanitatlonProject,1994

A similar situation in Lesotho was handbed in a different way. Cement was purchased on the local market,
and prisoners in the local jail of each town made the slabs. One purpose was to give pnsoners a skill they
could use after release. This approach was somewhat more sustainable, as it did not rely on subsidies or ex-
temal purchasing and the prices were more realistic. It stibl hindered all pnvate-sector devebopment, however,
as realistic market wages were not paid, and therefore consumers did not pay the real cost of the slabs.

Source:IsabelBlackett, personalexperiences
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market,and encourageemploymentgeneration.
1f you addthefull cosisof staff time, transport,
andadministrationto the so-calledlower-cost
goods,you will find thelocal marketin many
casesto evenbe cheaper.Box 8-3 givesan
exampleof this.

In somecasesexistinglaws,standards,
andregulatiansmay posea hurdlefor anyone
wishingto operateon much beyonda small, in-
formal basis.An examplewould be thehuge
tariffsmanycountriesimposedupon theprivate
sectorwhenimporting refusetrucksor septic-
tankemptiers.In the past,probably only thegov-
ernmentimportedsuchequipmenttariff-free.
Thus,existingtariffs maybe a major barrier to
any companyor individual interestedin thistype
of investment.Suchmattersmayneedto be
addressedaspart of an advocacyprogramme.

Cross-subsidies
Although arrangingcross-subsidiessounds
attractiveand equitable,in practicethereare
severaldifficuities:

• In urbanareas,thewealthyoftenpay nothing
doseto the real rate for the better water and
sanitationservicestheyenjoy,asthegovern-
ment oftensubsidizestheseservices.The
issuewouldbefirst to get wealthierresidents
to pay for their own servicesbeforecross-
subsidizinganyoneelse.

• It canbe verydifficult to substantiallyin-
creasetheserviceratesto theinfluential and
powerful,asit is often difflcult to collecttheir
feesandbus.But suchan obstacleshouldnot
negatethis option. Justbesurethe policy is
actuallyfeasibleandworkingbefore usingit
to helppay for theservicesof anotherincome
group.

• Theviability of suchpoliciesoftendepends
on theproportionof rich versuspoor. In
industrializednations,where thoserequiring

Box 8-3: Private Latrine Producers

subsidiesmaybe under10 percentof the
population,suchapolicy is more viablethan
in countrieswherethose needingassistance
maynumber50 percentor moreof the
population.

However,within communities,mechan-
ismsoftendo existformore-equitabledistribu-
tion. This option is onethatthe communities
make themselves,ratherthanoneimposedfrom
outside.Evenin communitieshavingmanypoor
people,community-selectioncriteria canbe
establishedso thatacommunityasa whole
showsdemand.This is more likely to be effective
in a homogenouscommunityor onethat has
existed for a long time.NGOs can oftenfacilitate
suchcross-subsidizationmechanismsin away
thatgovernmentcannot.

In Bangladesh, over 2,500 private lafrmne
producers have sprung up. Local
entrepreneurs produce and market slabs and
nngs for latrines, which they sell on the
market. Despite government subsidies for
latrine parts sold at government village
sanitation centres, local residents prefer to
purchase latnne parts from pnvate vendors
because they are closer to people’s homes,
and their products are reliable and immediately
available. The success of these groups is due
mainly to the national social mobilization
activity, which helped create demand, and to
the work of some local NGOs, who initially
helped local businesses establish such
production centers. Once anadequate market
developed, these centres have sprung up on
their own.

Source:TV. Luong, UNICEF,
BangladeshExperiences,1995
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SubsidiesandGrants
This option shouldbe a lastresort, asit has
numerouspitfails and canevenbecounter-
productive in the long term uniesswell planned.

Thesearesomecommon mistakesmade
whendesigninggrantand subsidyschemes:

• Sometimessubsidizedfacïlitiesarebuilt dur-
ingapilot phase,assuiningthat peoplewill
copythemodelslater;usually,however,the
converseis true.Peoplearemore indined to
waitand seeif asubsidywill also cometheir
way.

• Theuseof subsidiescanleadto the useof
inappropriatelyexpensivefacilihesthat
caimotbe maintained.

• Meanstestingfor subsidiesoften leadsto
more-wealthyand better-informedpeople
misrepresentingtheir situationto take
advantageof what is available.

• Requestingadownpaymentor contribution
before thesubsidyis availablemayexdude
the poorest.

• Subsidiesoftencreateexpectationsthat
cannotbe fulfilled in surroundingareasand
amongother incomegroups.

• Subsidiesaimedathelpingthepoorestsome-
timesassociateacertaintechnologywith
povertyand the needfor assistance.This can
be a mistake,sincethe technologymayalso
have beenappropriate for many peopleof
higher economicstatus.

In Bangladesh sanitation business is booming with small enterprises sprouting upeverywhere. (UNICEF)
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1f thepoorestare to be assisted,however,
theuseof subsidiesmaybe unavoidable.1f this is
thecase,theschemecould bedesignedbearing in
mmd someof thefollowing lessonsleamed:

• Subsidizeonly themostbasiclevelof facility,
leavingpeopleto makeimprovementsas they
can afford them.

• Ensurethattheeconomicrankingof various
choicesremainsthe same(for example,if
garbagecollection by meansof a-skip-at-the-
end-of-the-streetis thecheapestmethod,
don’t subsidizea householdcollectionsystem
sothatit becomescheaperfor the household).
Peopleshould choosebasedon the relative
realcosts.

• 1f funds for subsidiesare limited,consider
subsidizingonly theinterventions that could
havethe greatesthealthimpact.

• Before designinga subsidyprogramme, find
Out through surveyswhat peopleare willing
to pay. In manycases,their willingnessto pay
basbeenmuchhigherthan the textbookrates
of 1 to 3 percentof householdincome.People
whoare highly dissatisfiedwith their current
facffities or want options they really likewill
pay much more.

• Before embarkinguponanysubsidy
prograinme,first calculatethe full real costto
theprogramme of assistingthewhole target
population.Is this affordable, andis it thebest
wayof giving assistance?Can it really be
scaledup?

• And finally, nevergive subsidiesasa quick,
short-term fix for increasing latrine coverage.
Thiswill invariably leadto negative long-term
consequences.

Consistencyof Prograinme Strategy
As mentionedin the grantsandsubsidiessection,
the effectof anyfinandngstrategywill be wide-
spreadfor bothgoodandbad reasons.For ex-
ample,promotingconimunity self-relianceand
full costrecoverywill contributeto reducing

people’sgeneralexpectationsof thegovernment.
In situationswheresubsidiesare unavoidable,
you may feelpressurefrom others whohave
providedsubsidesat a higher rate than you
considernecessary.

Try to addresstheseissuesby working
with other agenciesandcoordinatingacommon
financingstrategyfor sanitationimprovements.
Although thismayseemdifficult, thebenefitswill
be of long-term duration. Evenif not everyone
can or will agreeto working together, try to en-
sure that your programmeis doing its bestto
work with others. Evenan imperfectfinancing
strategy,if realisticand one that most involved
will adhere to, maybe of more long-term value
than a financing strategythat is “perfect” but will
be followed by only afew.

What Do We Know, and What Do We
Needto Know? Information Checkflst
for SelectingFinancial Approaches

The following checklistsuinmarisesthemain
areasin which informationneedsto be collected
in order to bestunderstand thelocalsituationand
inform your analysisof strategic options.

Currentfinancialpoliciesregardinginfra-
structureandseroices.What is the directionof
newgovernmentpolicy in related areas?For ex-
ample,cost-recoverypoliciesfor water,sewerage,and
othersanitationmeasuressuchasrefusecollectionor
septic-tankeinptying?Howare slumsbeingtreated,
anddo thesamepoliciesapply there?

Are there slum areas (squatter settlements,
barrios, illegal settlements,etc.)? What
possibilitiesexistfor fundingsanitation
improvementsin theseareas?Who owns the land
and houses?Whafare theprecedentsforslumf
squatterupgrading?Is thiswork effectivelycarriedout
bygovernment,NGOs,or local communities?

Government’seffectivenessat
implementingcost-recoverypolicies.How has it
beendonein thisor othersectors?Howsuccessfully?
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Potential local sourcesoffinancing.Is • Incomeprofiles, distribution, poverty lines,

community/householdself—financingfeasible?How
aboutlocal banks,credit institutions,andprivate
lenders,etc.?

Indicators of willingnessto pag.Are
peoplecurrentlypayingfor anysanitationservices,
suchasrefuseor nightsoil renioval,public latrines,or
septictankeinptying?Is servicefor emptyingpitsor
tanksavailablein peri-urbanareas?

Casheconomyvs.traditional structures.
To whatextentarepeopledependenton cashincomes
vs. self-sufficiencyand local production?

Credit: sources,availability, anduse;
understandingandhistory of debtrepayment;
traditional methodsofsaving.Is t/zerea historyof
credituse?1fso,is it widelyused?For whattypeof
expenditure(e.g.,emergencies,capital items,school
fees,etc.)?In what light arecredit providersviewed?
Howarerepayme.ntscollected?

The following list givessomeof the background
information that will be useful to put thepro-
posedprogrammeinto thenationalcontext.

GNP, GDP,andthe like. Broad-basedstudies
and governmentstatistics.

• Studiesof householdincomeandexpendi-
tule pattems. Studiesindicatingexpenditure
prioritiesand capacityfor savingandcapital in-
vestments,neededmostlyin larger schemes.

• Prices: Infiation, interestrates,indicators
suchascementpricesvs. wages,etc.
Approximatelyhowlongdoesa labourer,a teacher,
or an eng-meerwork to buyone bag of cement?
Andwhatdoesthissayaboutpricesand afford-
abüity?

A numberof collaborative approacheswerede-
scribedearlierto aid thegatheringof this infor-
mationandyour working throughananalysisto
deviseappropriateprogranimestrategies.What-
ever inforn-iation-gatheringapproachyou take,
onceyou havethisinformationandconsiderthe
issuesandoptionsopento you,youwill be able
to makeeducatedchoicesand deviseyour
financingstrategy.
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9 Institutional Arrangements

This chapterwill help you considerstrategic
issuesandoptionsfor determininginstitutional
arrangementsthat will helpyou achieveyour
programmeobjectives.Typically,your strategy
will inciudearrangementsfor the following:

• Assessmentof theoverall institutional
framework: anychangesneeded

• Currentarrangements,in detail, for
progranimeformulation,planning,service
delivery,1-IRD, monitoring,and evaluation

• Sunimaryanalysisof thecurrentinstitutional
framework

• Recommendedchangesin the institutional
frameworkat eachlevel: reforms,
iinprovements,changes

• Proposediristitutionalarrangementsand
allocationof responsibffitiesfor
• Programmestrategyformulation
• Servicedelivery
• Donor coordination
• Technicalsupport
• Capacitybuilding/HRD for the sector
• Financialarrangements/procurement
• Monitoring andevaluation

Institutions: Catching Up to the
Programme

Althoughtheoverall prograirimingframeworkis
shiftingfrom a supply-led to a demand-led,parti-
cipatoryapproach,changesin iristitutional
arrangementshavebeenslowto follow since they
often imply majorshiftsin organisationalroles,
staffing, flow of fundsandagencyrelation-
ships—allsensitiveareas.Catalyzingthe right
institutionalarrangementsis oneof themost criti-
cal stepsin programmedevelopmentandoften
oneof themostdifficult. It will be importantto
takerisks to catalyzechangein thiscritical
programmingtask.

Allocation of Responsibilities
The key issuehereis sectorallocation of responsi-
bilities to different institutions.Effective sectors
must havea dear senseof theway policiesare
set,financingis arranged, resourcesareallocated,
investmentdecisiorisare made,andprogranimes
areimplemented. In addition, it is critical that re-
sponsibilitybe assignedto monitor sectoralpro-

LJ Institutions: Catching Up to the Programme
0 Questions to Bear in Mmd When Detemiining Institutional Arrangements
0 Options to Consider for Institutional Arrangements
0 What Do We Know, and What Do We Need to Know for Appropriate

Institutional Arrangements?
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gresssoasto identify what is goingwell and
what is not. There are no easyanswers,asissues
must be resolvedthrough a learningand deci-
sion-making processwithin eachcountrysitua-
tion. Forming a core group that works to catalyze
neededdecisioris about sectorresponsibilities is a
major objectiveof theprograniniing andpolicy-
developmentprocess.

1f weareseriousaboutapproachesthat
supportandaim to sustainbehavioural changeat
theconsumerlevel,and wish to maximizelocal
skills and establishsanitationasa local function,
theninstitutionalarrangementsandassignments
of responsibilitymustchangeaccordingly. Roles
needto shift and be consistentat all levels.Justas
you theprogrammer must changeyour role, so
too must othersat various levels. For example,
thoseat higher levelsneedto think of ways to
stimulate local systenis—ratherthan simply set-
ting up a chain of providers—and also of ways to
ensurestandards,environmental protection, and
humanresourcedevelopment.Theywill also
needto monitor progressin the sector.

Thereare important issuesto resolveat
the governmental level. For example,sanitation
responsibility usually is assignedasa subsetof
watersupply organisations.While it mayor may
not be appropriate to developa separateentity
for sanitation,it is certain that in someway
sanitationmust receivemore attention. While
assigningthelead agencyis important, wemust
ensureobjective monitoring andevaluation. In
somecontexts, thiswould bebestplacedat
higherplanning levelsto avoid obvious conflicts
with line agencieswho now oftencontrol all func-
tions, from sector planning, to implementation, to
monitoring and evaluation.To ensurechecksand
balances,thesefunctions needto be separated.

Generaily, sanitation is a local function,
anddecisionson servicedelivery need to be taken
at thelowest appropriate level. It will need to be
decidedhow govemmentswill shiftaway from
their service-deliveryrolesandhow they will
developcapacityto catalyzetheeffortsof others.

NGOscanserveasconsultantsto communities,
and a majoreffort to help stimulatelinksbetween
consumersandtheprivate sectorwill be appro-
priate in many countries.

Theseissuesof sectorallocationof respon-
sibility mayneed time to be resolved,but it is im-
portant to faceimcornfortable problems evenif
theseare long-establishedorganisational tradi-
tions. Youmay haveto chooseamongthosein
governmentwho support changeandavoid those
who promote the statusquo, discerneffective
NGO partners from poorly performing groups,
anddeterminewhichprivate-sectorgroupsshow
promiseand which lack integrity. Over thelong
term,it may in somecasesbe better to withhold
assistancethanto reinforce poorly performing
institutionalarrangements.

Not all institutional issuescanbe resolved
through oneprogramniing exerdse.However, if
genuineprogressin hygieneand sanitation pro-
gran-uningis to be made,strategiesthat move the
sector toward better arrangementsare essential.

Questionsto Bear in Mmd When
Determining lnstltutlonal Arrangements

Overall,do currentallocationsof sector
responsibifity amonginstitutionssupporta
demand-ledprocess?Are theredear allocations
of responsibility for policy setting,programniing,
humanresourcedevelopment,servicedelivery,
monitoring andevaluation,andotherfunctions?
Do theseprovide adequatechecksand balances?
Are thereprovisions for sector leadership?Do
currentarrangementssupportthe programme’s
chosendefinition of sanitationin your country?

What seeinproniising waysto shift
government’srole from provider to facilitatorand
makebestuseof NGOs, theprivate sector,and
grassrootsorganisationsin servicedelivery?

Are there dearandadequateprovisions to
establishandempowercommunity-level institu-
tions to makedecisionsandnianagetheirown
environmental/domesticsanitationandpersonal
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hygieneconcernsin their community?Which
categoriesof field-workers can help communities
createandsustainsuchinstitutions,and in what
institutionalframeworkaretheybestsupported?

How do existingandalternative
arrangementsmeshwith any decentralization
processthatmaybe goingon? How can they help
to reinforce makingsariitationa local function?

How canthe programmegetaway from
contractor arrangementsand insteadenablecom-
munitiesto make more of their owndecisions
aboutwho is hired andwhat is procured for their
projects?

How canthefallout from institutional
changebestbe managed?Whatwill happento
existingstaffof large, centralizeddelivery
organisations,e.g.,governmentdepartments,
which maybe no longerappropriate? Whatcan
be doneto plan neededtransitions?

Options to Consider for Institutlonal
Arrangements

A number of options are available to thenational
teamresponsiblefor forging thesanitationpro—
gramme.Althoughthoselisted are not exhaus-
tive, theydo representpractices thathaveshown
promisein pastexperience.

Hints:
• Optionsdo existfornovelarrange7nentsthatemphasize

involvingeachorganisationa!partner in whatit does
best.For examp!e,centra!government’srole may,in
manycircumstancea,bebestlimited topolicysupport
andcreatinga positiveenvironmentfor communities,
local governments,NGQs,and theprivatesector in
servicedelivery. In turn, NGOsand theprivatesector
mayprovidecommunitiesthetechnicalsupportthey
need,withcommunitiesthenbecomingtheprimary
decisionmakersand imp!ementers.Definingsuchroles
requirescarefi.danalysis.

• It is often inapproprlateto separatesoftwareand
hardwareroles betweenagencies;sincethetwoareso
c!oselyre!ated, theyarebestfacilitatedtogether.

• Intersectorallinkagesbetweenagenciescanbefacili-
tatedfor horizontaland wel! as verticalcoordinationof
effort.Education,primary healthcare,housing,and
nutrition programmesneedto bec!oselylinkedwith
efforts in sanitationandwatersupp!y.

• Larger-scaleprojectsmayrequirenewcoalitionsof ef-
fort thatbring agenciestogether in new relationships.
Apexbodies,NGOcoalitions,networks,andfunding
mechanismscanbesupportedorstructuredto support
scaling-up.

• Asyougo throughtheexamplesprovidedhere,compare
thein withsimilararrangementsthatmayexistin your
own country.Howdo theydiffer? Arethereopportun-
itiesfor changingthem,or couldsomeof theoptions
!istedherebeadaptedorruledout?

EstablishWorking Groups andDialoguesat
Various Levels
To build support for sanitation asa development
priority and to help guideeffortsat various
levels, working groups or comniitteescanbe
formed. As discussedearlier, thefirst stepwould
be,in mostcircumstances,to help createor join in
with a national-levelworking group of profes-
sionals,whichcanserveasa guiding force for the
learning,programming,andpolicy-development
exercise.Overtime, nationalworking groups
night indude policy-levelmembersof govern-
ment; sectorexperts;official agencyrepresenta-
tivesof a range of ministries/departmentsrelated
to the sector,NGO andprivate-sectorleadership;
andstaffof other relevant institutionsrepresent-
ing groups from local levels.Thisprocessshould
alsobe extendedto other levels.For example,
groupsof NGOs, local governments,and regions
canbe formed andwork on programming tasks,
while at thesametimekeepingthecore working
group andsenior officials involved. This will
ensurewider participation in the decision-making
process.Often, a leedagencyis designatedto
chair theworking group or council.

Desiguatea LeadAgency
Agenciesinvolved in health,water supply, rural
development,local government,and socialwel-
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fare areamongthosehavingan interest in sanita-
tion. Central agenciesin financeandplanning
mayalsohavean importantrole. It hasbeencorn-
monly acceptedthata leadagencyshouldhead
thesectorprogramme.To ensureaccountability,
the agencyleaderor managementgroup directing
theeffort shouldbe clearlyidentified andgiven
responsibilityandauthority.This doesnot neces-
sarilymeancreatinga newagencyto beresponsi-
bie for sanitation,but rather clearly assigningleed
ftmctions.Leadership,asdefinedhere,involves
becomingacatalystand havingresponsibifityfor
funchonssuchasmonitoringandevaluation,the
latterbestseparatedfrom servicedelivery. Sucha
lead agencymay precedeor emergeduring the
programrning processand thework of a national
core group, which the leedagencywould then
naturally chair.

Promote Intersectoral Linkages andIntegrated
Progranune Strategies
In larger-scaleprogrammes,cooperationamong
different technicalagenciesmay be difflcult to
achieve,especiallythrough interagencyarrange-
mentsformedon paper.Althoughnational-level
agreementsreachedthrough nationalcommittees
are importantto achieve,they do not guarantee
coordination at theoperationallevel. Efforts at
intersectorallinkage oftenwork bestwhen they
beginwith practical experimentationamongprac-
titioners,usuallyat the consumerlevel, to see
whereaddedvalueor increasedimpactcanbe
obtained by joining forcesin innovativeways.
Promotecoordination amongagenciesby first
askingwhat effectthe currentsituationis having
at the consumerlevel,andthendeterminingwhat
coordinationat other levelswould improve the
situation.Discussionswith consumersat thecorn-
munity level canhelpidentify theneeded
changes.Successfulexamplesof intersectoral
linkagesinciude partnerships forged through
experimentation,suchaslinking sanitation to
creditprogramnies for housingor combining
sanitationwith nonformal educationand school

healthprogrammes.There are also excellent
examplesof linking the work of health center
extensionstaffto theeffortsof NGOs in water
and sanitationandpromotion of community
healthvolunteers.

Establish Other SectorWorking Networks
Suchnetworks may be fosteredby the national
working group aspart of thelearning, program-
ming, andpolicy-developmentprocess.Sectoral
networks usually comprisepractitioners from
varioustypesof institutiortswhich focuson im-
proving thequality of work in the sector,stress-
ing Jearningand researchover generalcoordina-
tion. Specifically,networks promote sharing of
experienceon specificissues,field-testing of new
approaches,researchand documentationof best
practices,and preparation of sectorpublications
and materialsspedfic to a countryor region.
Thesenetworks may be formed with staff from
government, NGO, andprivate-sector agencies—
peoplewith a long-term focusand interestin the
sector.Sucha group mayoften, for example,be
effectiveasa partner in developinga programme
and in advocatingfor thesector.Sometimes,these

These improved latrines were constructed with
community participation and are kept clean by
community volunteers in a project near Lima, Peru.
(EHP,Robefl Veiley)
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Box 9-1 Forming a Natlonal NGO Coalitionlearningnetworkscanbe adjunctsof fund
mechanismsor NGO coalitions (seeBox 9-1).

Create Fund Mechanismsand/orTrusts
Suchmechanismsareincreasinglygaining a roie
in providing a meaftsto decentralisesanitation.
Often createdasthe resultof a World Bank or
regional bank credit or ban, suchfund mecha-
nismscan be setup to respondto demandfrom
communitieseither on a national basisor within
smaller regionsof a country. Often calledsocial
investmentfonds, they financea variety of corn-
munity-basedactivities. Suchmechariisms
establishtransparent criteria for theselectionof
partnersand communities,oftensupporting
NGOs,private-sector flrms, local governments,or
communitiesthemselves.Many times,intermedi-
ariesareneededto give communitiesenough
facilitative support tx carry out their projects.
Somedonors areestablishingtrusts or commun-
ity trusts thatplay roles similar to thoseof funds,
exceptthatthey areprivately endowedand may
therefore be more flexible than socialfund
mechanisms.

FosterandSupport Coalitions, Consortiums,
andMembersbip Organisations
Coalitions,consortiums,and membershiporgani-
sationsoftenorganisefor advocacy,fund man-
agement,or progranimepurposes.Frequently,
they developtheir owrt organisational character
andprovide servicesto membersor to the larger
bodiesof organisations.NCO coalitions for water
andsanitationhave beenformedin a number of
countries,and somehavelarge,decentralized
institutionalmembershipsto which they provide
technical services.Somecoalitionsfocusonde-
velopmentof trainingcun-iculaandmaterials,
andsorneare involved in fund channelingor
linkage of memberswith donors. Strengthening
existingcoalitionsand building newoneswhere
neededare effectiveways to muitiply results,
disseminateideas,strengthen advocacy,or

channelfund resources.Box 9-1 describesan
exampleof an NGO coalition.

UndertakeOrganisational Transformation or
Strengthening
Few examplesexistof projects that have trans-
formed larger supply-driven institutionsinto
demand-driven ones.More successhasbeen
noted in the irrigation sector,but approachesto
organisational transformationmaybe transfer-
able. Theseefforts require sophisticatedmanage-
mentexpertise,however,andoften involvemee-
suresthat changetheorgariisation’sincentive
structureand build newwork patterns,rules,and
norms.In addition,sucheffortsmay require
retrenchmentfor manystaffwho areunableto
adapt to thenewapproach. Successfultransfor-
nationsrequirestrongpolitical supportand
dynamicleadership.Thedangeris thatrole
changeswill besuperficialand that mostprac-
ticeswill continueasusual.Attemptsat such
transformationsmay oftenbe unrealisticgiven

In 1982, as part of the Water Decade, UNDP
sponsored a series of national consultations of
NGOs in the South Asian region. In Bangladesh,
the national consultation was one of the first
vehicles for NGO-govemment dialogue on water
and sanitation. As a result, the NGO community
decided to launch the NGO Forum on Water and
Sanitation, which over several years developed
as a service agency and apex body with about
500 NGO members throughout the country. The
forum provided training, matenals, and technical
assistance and helped link NGOs to donors,
including UNICEFand the government. The
NGO Forum continues to play an important role
in strengthening the quality and quantity of effort
in community water and sanitation. One of its
projects involved the development of village
sanitation centers or small community
enterprises to make and seli lattine components.

SourceNGO Forum for Water/Sanitation,Bangiadesh
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theexistinginstitutionabstructures,andthusfali
beyondthescop’eof regular programmingefforts.
However, organisationstrengtheningor trans-
formation should be noted asoneophon. In some
cases,it maybe possibleto makesmaller-scale
improvementsby specificadjustments,e.g.,by
assigningcommuLnitydevelopmentstaff to other-
wisetechnicallyorientedinstitutions.However,
suchpatchworksolutionsshouldneverbeused
to coverover institutionalweaknesses,or asan
excuseto prevent movingserviceresponsibilties
to local levei.s—andto theprivateandnongov-
ernmentalsector.

Formor StrengthenTraining Networks
In a numberof countries,training networksfor
waterandsanitationhaveemergedthatare active
at bothnationalanddistrictlevels.Thesenet-
worksare usuallycharacterizedby involvement
of manydisciplines,maintainirtgahealthybal-

Box 9-2 : An Example of a Training Network

anceof government,NGOs, theprivatesector,
andeducationalgroups.Box 9-2 providesan
exampleof sucha trainingnetwork.

EnhancingHumanResourceDevelop-mentand
Capacity-Building Efforts
A numberof factors affect HRD: weaksector
institutions,weak incentivestructures,and back
of familiarity with effectiveapproachesto the
sector.As xnight be expected,someconstraints
are easierto dealwith than others. Weaksector
institutionsmay often resultfrom poor allocation
of sectorresponsibifitiesand/or poor or nonexis-
tent financing for sanitation units—especiallyfor
softwareor for nontechnicalstaff. Incentivestruc-
turesin turn are related to this; budgets,working
conditions,andgovernmentsalariesarecon-
strained in trying to support staff for supply-
driven approaches,and thus oftenneglectbasic
supportor incentivesfor facilitating functions.In
many cases,incentivesalsohavelittle to do with
accountability to consumers.

Arrangementsfor trainingareeasierto
organise.While trainingcan help build capacity,
it doesnot solveunderlying constraints(seeBox
9-3). Thus, over time, your programining and
policy-developmentprocesswill needto address
difficult issuesof the institutionalcontextand
incentives.However, it may be bestto combine
theservicesboth of public and of nongovern-
mental,private institutionsratherthan to try to
“fix” impossiblyweakinstitutions.Often, the
solution to such institutionalenvironmentsmay
be to assignresponsibffitiesoutsideratherthan to
build up evenmore poorly supported, centralized
staff. There arealsocasesof creating“companies”
within governments,whichareaccountableto
consumers,or creatingpublidy assistedcompa-
nies. But theseoptionsshould not be attempted
where communities,private companies,and
NGOs cando thejob themselves.Management
support that is facilitative, rather thandirective,

In the Philipplnes, with funding from the Dutch
Government, a national-level training center
was established to strengthen human resource
development among sector staff in the
Phillppines. The Training Network Center,
whlch currently has NGO status, has effectively
linked most sector institutions from public
works, local government, health, university,
NGO, and private-sector settings. These
participating institutions help carry out the
training they are best suited for, e.g., NGOs, in
community mobilisation and communications;
the department of public works, in engineering
aspects; and so on. The network shares
materials, strategically seeks to improve sector
work, and cames out pilot projects to improve
the quality of larger-scale programmes in the
country. As such It has becomea very effective
sector training and resource network.

Source:Training NetworkCenter,ThePhilippines
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canalsooften leadto higher productivity. Team
approachesto problem solving,frequent joint
analysisof fleld situations,andopenforumswith
staffcanhelp developa creative working atmo-
spherethatis oftenasimportant as training.

Like all componentsof the 1-bRDstrategy,
trainingefforts needto be consistentwith de-
mand-ledprinciples.There is a need to consis-
tently reorientorganisationsand individualsin-
vobvedin the sector to approachesthat foster con-
sumerdecisionmaking andhigh levelsof partici-
pation.Ratherthancontinuingin their previous
rolesasimplementers or instructors,agencystaff
needto be trained in facilitative roles. Training
can be multilevel, experiential, andfield-basedto
enablepersonnelto shapenewrolesthrough
direct contactand experienceand to gain confi-
dence,practical methods,and skills in moving
from directive to more-facilitative individual and
organisational roles. Training eventsthat inciude
staff from various levels,e.g.,field-workers,

supervisors,andprojectmanagers,canhelp
expandunderstandingof issuesand common
actionplansamongthosewho superviseand
thosewho aresupervised,thuseffectivelytreat-
ing sev-erallayers of theworking environment
efficiently. Integratingbothhardware andsoft-
ware personnelin trainingprogrammeswill help
eachto betterappreciatetheother’srole andcan
resultin better-integrated projects.

ResolveGenderIssueswithin Institutions
Genderanalysisneedsto bedonenot only atthe
communitylevel, but also at thevariousinstitu-
tional project levels.Gender-sensitivitytraining
andaffirmative action in hiring womenat higher
levelsare two examplesof whatcanbedoneto
resolvegenderissues.For example,there are stil
many casesin whichwomenarerarely found as
staff in water andsanitationinstitutions.While
NGOsmaydo better, womenare not often found
in seniormanagementpositions,nor in official
planning and policy-settingenvironments;this is
asituationthatshouldchange.At thecommunity

Box 9-3: Human Resources Development

i n..~Indonesian woman Is happy with her child’s
growth chart. Health and sanitation programmes go
hand in hand. (UNICEF/SesnSprague)

Human resources development includes
employment, supervision, continuing education
and training, and occupational welfare of the
people needed to do a job properly. The HRD
process should embrace planning, development
of skiIls and training, and human resources
management, with all aspects harmoniously
geared toward achievement of specific
goals.... In a number of surveys, managers
involved with water and sanitation programmes
have estimated that only 10 to 30 percent of
performance difficulties are due to lack of skill
or knowledge, either of which can be rectified
through training. A dual approach focusing both
on the individual and on the system within
which the individual works was suggested.

SourceFranceyset al. 1992
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Box 9-4: Selecting Options for Institutional Arrangements: A Field Example

level,programmescanrequirethatwomenbe
involved—andhavevoting power—inWATSAN
and communitydevelopmentcommittees.
Arrangementsfor encouragingtheir employment
in thesectorabound,only oneof which is to
arrangefor working groupsof women to be paid
for operationsandmaintenancefrom community
funds. At serviceorganisationallevels,suchas
with NGOs,grantor contractnegotiationsfor
staffrecruitmentcaninciudeprovisionsfor

recruitingagender-balancedstaff. Similarly,
recruitmentpoliciesat governmentaland
policymakinglevelscanbe encouraged.It is also
importantthatanyworking groupsensurethat
womenareinvolvedfrom thebeginning,
especiallywhereUNICEFstaffcaninfluencesuch
groups’composition.

Theexamplein Box 9-4illustrateshow
institutional responsibililieswere dividedup or
allocatedin aprojectin UttarPradesh,India.

A credit preparation team working with representatives of the Rural Development Department in the Indian
state of Uttar Pradesh was asked to reconsider institutional arrangements for service delivery in two rural
project areas. The group gave highest priority to approaches that would establish sanitation as a locally
managed function, maximizing use of local management potential, skills, and resources; this, they reasoned,
would contribute mast to sustainability. Since behavloural change strategies were to be highly participatory,
arrangements would have to support skilled field-workers and structures that supported community-based
development at all levels. Because women were most affected by the sector, their participation in decision
making was deemed vital. Each community was different; thus, priority was given to arrangements that would
be flexible and adaptive to local needs. High priority was also given to cost-effectiveness, since extemal
resources were increasingly limited. The group then defined a strategy for institutional arrangements at
vartous levels and for vanous functions.

Community-Level Arrangements
For both rural areas involved, emphasis rested upon building local village water and sanitation committees
(VWSCs) as the primary management unit While this would likely take more time and require more behav-
ioural changes at the local level, It was agreed that the approach would be more cost-effective in the long run,
and that the essence of sanitation in any case was enabling the community to change behaviours and
manage a “healthier” environment. Evidence of these conclusions came from a series of reports on publIc-
sector projects and their sustainability as compared with experiences on community-based schemes carried
out with NGO support. One problem to be resolved was that for a project to be truly participatory, community
members would need to select their own committee rather than have It appointed by the panchayat. And the
planning team wanted to allow NGOs to work first with every cluster to build a solid base for the organisation.
The state government of Uttar Pradesh thus signed an order making the VWSC a subcommittee of the
panchayat, but specified that the people of each village would select their own VWSC and office-bearers. The
strategy further encouraged the appointment of women as committee treasurers. In this project VWSCs would
not be paper committees, but would be built up over time to control design, procurement, funds, implementa-
Von, and management of the project.

Arrangementa for Service Delivery
The planning group also had to identify strategies to help people in managing their own affairs. It decided that
NGOs had the best track record and credentials for facilitating and educating the community—being good
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Box 9-4 (cont’d.)

What Do We Know, and What Do We
Needto Know for Appropriate Institu-
tional Arrangements?

The checkiistsummarizesthemainareasin which
informationneedsto becollectedin ordertoun-
derstandthe localcontextandinform your analy-
sisof strategicoptions.Someof the reasonsfor
collectingthe informationand someof theques-
tionsyou maywish to askyourselvesasyou
reviewthisinformationappearin italics. The
informationyou needto gathermay be bestor-

ganisedin termsof functions: typeof institutional
arrangementsexistingforpolicy formulation,
donor coordination,capacitybuilding/HRD,
servicedelivery,technicalsupport,financial
arrangements,procurement,andmonitoringand
evaluation.An assessmentof their effectiveness
will alsoneedto be inciuded.

Previously,we’velooked at anumberof
collaborativeapproachesto gatheringthe infor-
mation neededandworking throughan analysis
to deviseappropriate progranimestrategies.
Whateverinformation-gatheringapproachyou

organisers and catalysts—and for building local capacity. It was agreed, however, that this was not
universally true of all NGOs and that screening would be needed to find the best partners and to build their
capacities. For example, some NGOs stili operated as providers and needed to receive training as catalysts.
Reforming the line agencies of the government was ruled out: the staff were purely technical, had littie
experience in sanitation, and were focused on traditional hardware delivery.

The group determined that government’s role should be to support the NGOs and communities in a more
decentralized approach. Government, including local government, would monitor the project to ensure that
public resources were used effectively by communities, NGOs, and the private sector. Chief development
officers at the district level would help to coordinate efforts and facilitate the work of project partners, but it
was decided that government agencies had no dear comparative advantage in service delivery. Establishing
responsive, flexible approaches would require a means by which decisions on how services were to be
provided would vary with each community’s unique character. It was furtherdecided that general criteria
(need, social and technical soundness, cost-effectiveness) for approving schemes would be established, and
that communities and their supporting NGOs would be able to adapt their scheme designs according to need
within the broad framework of transparent criteria. Broad outputs were monitored; how communities achieved
them remained fiexible.

Institutlonal Arrangements for Technical and Financial Support
The project planning team agreed that systems for decentralizing resources should be controlled directly by
communities, in keeping with Government of India policy. They decided, therefore, on the creation of a
~projectmanagement unit,” which would provide resources to the best projects and agencies that applled,
based on transparent cntena. Communities, NGOs, local govemments, and any group with skills needed to
facilitate community sanitation could apply. Communities would have control over design, implementation,
and related procurernent and contract decislons. As for technical help, they would receive this from NGOs or
hire as needed. Contractors would be accountable to the communities and their helper NGOs. Although this
approach was radical, planners believed that it could open up the sector and help to inform the long-term
strategic change objectives of the state. Over time, the planning team focused on institutional arrangements
for HRD/capacity building, policy development, and monitoring and evaluation. These would be demonstrated
as part of a major World Bank-assisted project, and would be part of a leaming process to develop a long-
term strategic plan for the sector over the life of Bank assistance.

Source: Uttar Pradesh Rural Water and Environmental Sanitation Proje~,1996
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take,onceyou havethis informationandconsider
theissuesandopüonsopento you,youwill be
ableto makeeducatedchoicesanddeviseyour
strategyfor institutionalarrangements.

Generalapproachestaken bysector
institutions. Approachestakento hygieneand
sanitationby eachinstitution in rural,peri-urban,
andurbanareas;recentchangesandinnovations
in their work; existinginstitutional arrangements
for policy formulation,donor coordination,
capacitybuilding/HRD,servicedelivery,tech-
nicalsupport,financialarrangements/procure-
ment,andmonitoringandevaluation.Do the var-
ious institutionsrespondor initiate? Doestheinstitu-

tion facilitate theimplementationofsanitationas a
“priority”? Is theattitudeoneofenforceinent,educa-
tion, or persuasion?Do currentarrangementssupport

the definitionofsanitationchosen?Are theydemand-
led in orientation?

Decentrtzlization.Levelof decentraliza-
tionpracticedin thecountry;structuresfor pro-
vincial andlocalgovernment.Are sanitationpoli-
desandresponsibilitiesat a national,district,or
municipal level? Are therecurrent movesor policies
towarddecentralization,or the reverse?

Local institutions.Natureof local
governanceat thesettiementlevel—i.e.,in
villages,rural towns,and peri-urbanareas.Is it

Residents play a game that instills skills for managing their own water and sanitation project in Uttar Pradesh,
India. (JakePfohl)
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appointed?Is it representative?What informaland
formalorganisationsalreadyexist?At eachlevel,what
groupsexistor couldbeformedto bestmakedecisions
concerningenvironmental/domesticsanitationand
personalhygiene?Whichfield-workerscan bestwork
with thesegroups,if any,and how wouldtheybe
supported?

Government,parastatal,andprivate
organisations.List of existingagenciesand
organisationsactivein thesanitation/hygiene
sectorat the central, district, andlocal
levels—indudingpreliminaryassessmentof their
effectivenessin relal:ionto mandateandaction
andreputationfor ‘~honesty”;sumniaryof
hygieneandsanitatlonactivitiesundertaken;
responsivenessto con-sumerdemandand
preferencesor complaints.Howeffectiveand
appropriatearethe current rolesof institutions?Are
thereprobleinsof effectivenessorsystemlosses?What
is thecommunity’sleveloftrust with local authorities
or appointedcontractors?Wouldit bethe sameif the
communitymademoredecisionsaboutwhois hired to
performwhich role? 1f theyboughttheservicesdirectly
or built facilities themselves?

NGOs. National,regional,local, or
community-basedin scopeof services;levelof
organisationandstatus(e.g.,registered at local
level and/or to receiveexternalfunds);
management,technical,programme,and staffing
capacities;providersorenablersof local
development;developmenttrackrecord
(communityinfrastructure,health,education,
productivity, andcredit,etc.); functions
(advocacy,developmentprogramme,
management,welfareservices);linkages(with
externalagenciesandother NGOs). WhichNGOs
cansupportandfacilitatecommunity-basedprojects
whereconsumersbecomekeydecisionmakers?What
othersectorroles might theyplay? What is the best
wayto engageNGOs,and whatcapacitybuilding will
theyneed?

Existingcoordination mechanismsand/or
partnershiparrangements.National,state!

province, district, andlocal levels.Is therea
coordinationor policy-settingbody?Are thereapex
bodiesthat channel technicalassistance,services,and
resourcesto local NGOsand community-based
organisations?Havelocal organisationsestablished
workingpartnershipswithgovernmentor other
bodies?

Other donorsand lenders/creditorganisa-
tions.Activities and plans of other donors in the
sectorand their relationswith local institutions.
Whofundswhomand what?Do anydonorsemphasize
sanitation,or areanyabout to embarkuponnew
initiatives?Whohasfundedseweragedevelopmentand
treatinent,etc.? Is thereinterestandwülingnessto
considerco-financingor joint programmeswith
UNICEF?

Privatesector.History andpresentposi-
tion of the private sectorin serviceand infra-
structuredelivery; typesandfrequency of private
serviceproviders andvolume of servicespro-
videdthroughtheprivateandinformalsector;
extentandcapabilitiesof theprivatesectorin
local manufacture.Is watervended?Is nightsoil or
refusecollected?Are latrinesbuilt bij specialistsor
wasteproductsrecycled?

Human resourcedevelopment.Rangeof
FIRD effortsunderwayandplanned;existing
attemptsto networkHRD servicesin the country
and their successes.Whataretheleadagenciesin
HRD and theirassets/constraints?Do theinstitutions
provideBRD servicescongruentto thedemand-led
approach?Is appropriatetechnologytaughtat techni-
cal colleges?Are thereneededchangesin theeduca-
tional system?

Legalframework. (As it refersto sanita-
tion andpublic health—often expressedasthe
Public HealthAct.) National,municipal,andlocal
laws; existenceand potentialfor bylawsand
enforcementmechanisms;etc. Are building codes
appropriateand helpful,anddo theycoversanitation
matters?Whatis thesimilarframework,if any,in
placefor environmentalprotection?
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Thischapterwill helpyou exploreissues,con-
siderations,andoptions for devising strategies
for building political will, acritical aspectof most
sanitationprogrammes.Building political will
comprisesthreema~orstrategies:

• Stakeholderanalysis
• Effective policy discussions
• Communications

Build Top-Level Support

Stakeholderanalysisinvolvesidentifying the
typesof audiences/groupsto be involved and
determininghow to approachthem.Effective
policy discussionscanhelp legitimize the process
of learning,programming,andpolicy develop-
ment—not only establishingsanitationasa prior-
ity but, more importantly,alsohelpingstakehold-
ers put into placethespedflcprogrammestrat-
egiesandpoliciesthatmovethe sectorforward.
Effective communicationshelp extend partidpa-
tion in newprogranimedirections/policiesby a
wider range of stakeholders,from communityto
localgovernment,NGO to line agencyand central

government,andultin-iately, to policymakersand
nationalleadership.

Designingastrategyto build political will
requiresadetailedunderstandingof the issues,
currentsituation, constraints,andpromising
strategies.Beprepared!Whenyou have darified
mostotheraspectsof your sariitationprograinme
strategy,you will alreadyhavegeneratedabody
of knowledgethatmakesgoodadvocacyat the
policy level possible.Be readyto explainhow
sanitationcompareswith othernationalpriorities.

The veryprocessyou undertaketo
developyour sanitationstrategycanhelp build
awarenessamongkey practitionersandpolicy-
makers.Your coreworking group, for example,
can leverageyour progran-uningwork asa start-
ing point for effectivepolicy discussions.Building
political will is centralto therole ofa catalyst.But
you mustalsobesureit is orientedin the right
direction,basedupon rigorousanalysis.Ciiution:
A motivated leader’sblind enthusiasmto spend
moneymighthaveunwantedresults,e.g.,a huge
subsidyprogrammethatcould dampenlocal
ownershipandinitiative and hurteffortsin the
long run.

1 0 Building Politica! Will

~ Build Top-Level Support
L~ Questions to Bear in Mmd WhenAssessing Politica! Will
Li Considerations and Options to Explore about Building Support
U WhatDo We Know, and What Do We Needto Know? Information to Gather

about the Political Terrain
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Your coreworking groupcanhelpcreate
conditionsin which decisionmakersprioritise
anddefineeffectivesanitationpolicies themselves,
ratherthanstartingwith aconfrontational
attitude.This is the core conceptof this hand-
book: working asa catalystto bring about effec-
tive programmingand policy changethat sup-
ports it. Theprogranimingprocessdescribedin
this handbook,which startswith learningand
analysisand movestowarddeflningspedfic
strategies,is a majorstrategicvehide andbasis
for launchingmeaningfulpolicy discussions.

Questionsto Bear in Mmd When
AssessingPolitical Will

Whatarethe consumerpreferences
(clarified throughprogramniingwork andstudy)
uponwhich to basea processof developing
political will?

Whoarethe groups, at various levels,
that must be involved to build political will and a
supportive policy environment? What are their
interests,perspectives,and vision of the sector?
Whatare various waystheycan be reachedand
involved?

What are thebeststrategiesfor dealing
with resistanceto more-effectivepolicies?How
canresistaricebecometransformed into a force to
furtherastrategy?

How canweusegainsin political wifi to
supporttheprogramming processand strengthen
both national sanitationpolicy andthepriority
given to sanitation?

Considerations and Options to Explore
about Building Support

You andyour working groupcan fostera positive
policy environment:in fact, thisis akey advocacy
objective.Let’s look at ways to extend thelearn-
ing,prograniming,and polic~rdevelopmentpro-
cessfrom your nationalcore group to bothfunc-
tional local levelsandnational decisionmakers.

Identify High-Level Allies
On a one-on-onebasis, identify thosein official
positionswho canout through red tape,over-
comeconstraints,andprovide a strongimpetus
to sanitation programmes.As you build relation-
ships,try to promote critical thinkingandaware-
nessof the issues—enoughcritical massover time
to tacidedifficult institutionalproblems.Promote
ongoingactivitiesfor learningto overcomemore-
difficult constraints.As lessonsare learned, in-
volve decisionmakersin effectivepolicy discus-
sions.(SeeBox 10-1 for examplesof high-level
support of national sanitationeffortsin
Indonesia,Egypt, andBangladesh.)

Hold Effective National-LevelMeetingsto
Legitimize Programming Work andto Hold
Policy Discussions
To confirm programmedesigns,carry onpolicy
discussions,resolvedifficult policy issues,and
givegreater priority to sanitation; organisespe-
cial meetingson thetopic. (SeeAppendix D for
meetingresources.)Usetheinformation gener-
atedby thecoreworking group, andother groups
at various levelsof theprogramming process,asa

‘_.I ~

Sanitation Week 1994. (UNICEF)
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Box 10-1: Examplesof Building Political Will

lndonesia, the Clean Friday Movement
With the president of Indonesia taking the lead and inaugurating the movement, UNICEF Indonesia
Involved the Indonesian Council of Islamic leaders (MUI) in launching a campaign in 1994 called the “Clean
Friday and Latrine Promotion Movement” MUI prepared a booklet entitled, “Water, Sanitation, and Islam,”
a compilation of specific Islamic teachings related to WES. These booklets were distributed to Ulemas
(Islamic leaders) at the distnct level throughout the country and have been used in preparing Friday
sermons encouraging hygienic behaviour. The movement focuses on latrine construction and use, proper
storage and handllng of drinking water, proper handwashing practices, and proper garbage disposal.
Although the campaign covers the whole country, it focuses particularly on five major provinces. In some
distrjcts like West Lombok, latrine construction increased 25-fold, with certain villages reaching 100 percent
coverage.

Source. Y.D Mathur UNICEF WES Chief, Indonesla

Egyp4 Bufiding Politica! Will
In Egypt, the WES office has given sanitation a strategic focus. After analyzing major bamers to developing
a good sanitation ~irogramme,UNICEF Egypt and its partners devised a strategy that encompassed
determinlng suitable technical options, defining a suitable policy and responsibilities, mobilizing resources,
and carrying out a strategic advocacy campaign and a hygiene campaign. The strategic advocacy
campaign is being designed to position sanitation as a national prionty. The campaign will reinforce positive
behavioural pattems and religious beliefs and associate itself with other more politically acceptable
problems. For example, it may be called the ~Campaignto Eradicate Schistosomiasis through Sanitation
and Hygiene.” Schistosomiasis occurs mainly in low-income rural areas, which are a target for UNICEF
intervention. By associating sanitation with what is an acknowledged major public health problem in the
country, more political acceptance will be obtained.

Source: Vanessa Tobin, UNICEF Cairo. Abstracted from WATERfronf,Issue7, May 1995

Bangladesh,Natlonal Socia!Mobiisatlon
National Sanitation Week was first launched in 1994 as part of a national effort for social mobilisation. The
prime minister inaugurated this first national activity, whose targeted mid-decade goal was 35 percent
coverage. When that goal was attained even before 1994 ended, a target of 50 percent was set for 1995.
By the end of 1995, 48 percent coverage had been obtained, nearly reaching the goal. Thus, national
activity was carried out with the full involvement of central and local government agencies as well as NGOs
and the private sector. The effort has continued, with new targets planned for 1996 and beyond.

Source~UNICEF Annual Report. Bangladesh, 1995

basisfor analysisand decisionmakingat these tation conditions;and soon— indeed,mostof the
meetings.Structured well, sucheventscan center topical issuescoveredin thepreceedingchapters.
aroundspecificissuesthathavebeenanalyzed
with somerigor: currenthealthproblems attribut- UseTraining Events that Inciude Staff of
ableto a lack of sanitation;impactof thelack of Various Authority LevelsandAgencies
sanitationin peri-urbanareasasopposedto rural Involve the key agenciesin joint training, making
areas; focus of investmentstrategies;levelsof sure that thevariouslevelsof staff are inciuded
investmentneededin the sector;natureof institu- wheneverpossible.Field-based,participatory
tional arrangements;socialconsequencesof sani- trainingapproachesareofteneffectiveways to
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bring agenciesanddifferentlevelsof profession-
als togetheron sectorissuesandapproaches.
Such eventscaninclude a field componentand
can be videotapedto reachawider audience,
inciudingseniorpolicymakers.

Link Sanitationto Existing Public Health
Priorities andto PositiveBehaviouralPattems
andReligious Beliefs
Identify healthproblems that are alreadyrecog-
nized asnationalcrises,andshowtheir relation-
ship to sanitation.

Work within the cultural framework to
find appmpriate ways to speakof theunspoken.
Box 10-1 givesan exampleof combining political
backingwith thevoiceof respectedreligious
leaders.

Utilize CominunityMedia
Engagelocal communitiesin designingandpro-
ducingvideo and radioprogrammesasfeedback.
Uselocal television for broadcastwhere this is
feasible.In meetingswith the agenciesconcerned,
usevideo feedbackto stimuiate a focuson spe-
cific sanitation problem areas.Local newpapers,
wall posters,andspecialleafletscanalsobe
preparedby thecommunity.

Design,Prepare, andConduct Consultations
amongNGOs, Government,andthePrivate
Sector
Eventscan be structuredthat inciude presenta-
tions of experiencebyNGOs andboth private
andpublic sectors.In this way,government can
better seeNGOsandtheprivate sectorasnational
resources,basedon the work they are doing, and
NGOs canaffectgovernment’splanning.

Use theResuitsof Plots andDemonstration
Projects to AdvocateNewApproaches
Erisurethat pilols are testing or proving alterna-
tive strategiesand are bringingsomethingnew to
thesector.Structure themsothatresultscan be

multiplied andaffect thesectorprogrammeover-
all andusetheirresultsfor advocacywork.

What Do We Know, and What Do We
Needto Know? Information to Gather
about the Political Terraln

Theinformationchecklistsummarizestheniain
areasin whichinformationneedsto be collected
in order to understandthe local contextand
successfuilybuild support for your sanitation
programme.

Earlierin thehandbook,youexamined
variouscollaborative approachesto gatheringin-
formationandworking throughananalysisto
deviseappropriate programme strategies.What-
everinformation-gatheringapproach(orap-
proaches)you choose,onceyou gain theinforma-
tion called for in your checklistand considerthe
issuesandoptionsopento you,you will be able
to makeeducatedchoicesanddeviseyour strat-
egyfor building political will.

Existing advocacyefforts.Currentefforts
beingundertakento build political will from pol-
icy to local levels;nature andcontentof efforts
andrationale behind them.Are effortsadequate,
correctlyaiined,andbasedupona goodanalysisof
issues?Should theseefforts bestrengthened?Areother
organisationswelcometo participate?

Main human andinstitutional influences.
Major institutionsand influential playersin the
sectorandwithin organisationsthatinfluencethe
sector, includingdonors, advisors,practitioners,
officials, political andreligiousfigures,media,
etc.; varying positionsof the centralline agencies,
planningandfinancenilnistries,parastatals,local
government,and their equivalents;influential
NGOsandNGO networks,private-sectororgani-
sations;recognizedcommunityleaders.l’Vhich are
major resourcesandwhy? Whichareconstraintsin
building political will andwhy? Whatarethelikely
roleseachwouldplayin an advocacycampaign?

Major sectorissuesandhow thegare rep-
resented.Summariesof dataregarding major sec-
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tor issues.(Informationon positions taken by var- resources,andwhich areconstraints?How will theybe
iousplayersand their rationale shouldbe docu-
mented,inciudingwaysin whichmajor players
presenttheirpositions.)Whatare the major trends?
Whatare thekeyconstraintsand resourcesfor sector
changeandimprovement?Whatposit-ionsare most
likely to advancethesector,and is theworkinggroup
willing to promotethem?

Underlyingvalues.Culturalgroundrules,
norms,practices,andattitudesthat carmotbe
ignoredin building political will. Whichare

addressedin thedesignofan advocacyeffort?
Communicationchannels.From mass

media (newspapers,film, radio) to interpersonal
andgroupmethods:natureof eachchanneland
degreeto which it existsin countryand is
accessible;relativecosta;comparative extentand
qualityof outreach.Whoneedsto bereachedto
promotepolitical will? Whichofthemediaavailable
are appropriateto reach them?
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We dependon you. You can add an
Importantmilestone for improvlng
sanitation.

This handbookis designedto serveasa tool to
helpimprovethestandingof sariitationand
therebylead to a saferenvironmentfor all. The
challengeto thosepreparingsanitation
progranimesis to be innovativeandresuits-
oriented,so thatthe energyand commitment
developedduring theplanningprocesswill
producebettersanitationprogrammesin the
immediatefuture.

On thefollowing two pages,pleasefind
an Action Report Form.As mentionedin Chapter
1 of this handbook,the form is provided to help

you deviseyour ownself-monitoringof progress
asa “catalyst” of bettersanitationprogranimes,
and the form canalsoenableusto monitor your
progressandprovide you with thesupportyou
may need.

Pleasecompletetheform with your
colleaguesandmail it back to the WES unitat the
addressprovidedattheendof thischapter.1f you
needfurtherclarificationor assistancein orderto
completethe form, pleaselet usknow.

Now thatyou’ve plannedhow you are
going to be catalystof bettersanitation
programn-iing,we wishyou—Goodluck!

We hopethat,in working throughthe
handbook,youhavegainedsomehelpful
methodsandinsightsto stimulategoodsanitation

GettingBack to iJs—andA Final Word

The authors hope that you will find the following true!

Use of this handbook will—
~ Make your job easier.
O Lead to more successful and sustainable sanitation programmes.
0 Foster synergy through stakeholder involvement.
0 Help advocate and gain support for sanitation.
O Enable you to help achieve World Summit for Children Goals and fulfihi the Rights of the

Child.
0 Allow you to be more efficient in programme design and implementation.
O Provide a working framework that you can adapt to particular conditions and settings.
0 lncrease your understanding or commitment to current development principles:

participation, empowerment, and transparency.
0 Help you understand the WES conceptual framework and develop a similar one in

country to guide sanitation planning decisions.
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Health-enhancing behaviours should always be linked to sanitation as they are in this rural water and sanitation
project in Uttar Pmdesh, India. (Jake Pfoh/)

programming. As you try the toolsandtech-
niquespresentedhere,andasyou improve upon
themanddevelopyour own,pleaseshareyour
experiencesin story form for publication in
WATERfrontand for useat UNICEF knowledge
centres.Your feedbackandsuggestionswill help
makethenextversion evenbetter.

Pleasesendthe Action Report Form, your
comments,feedback,andother suggestionsto:

Mr. GourisankarGhosh,Chief
Water, EnvironmentandSanitation(WES)

Section
UNICEF
3 UnitedNationsPlaza,TA-26A
NewYork, NewYork 10017U.S.A.
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Action Report Form

1. Forming a National-Level Working Group. Describe how you will develop or strengthen
an existing national working group of sector professionals who can catalyze the leaming,
programming, and policy-development process. List who will be involved from the public,
pnvate, and nongovemmental sectors. Descnbe how the group will expand its work to both
local levels and senior policymaker levels.

2. First Steps: Charting a Broad Programming Strategy. How will the working group
develop a broad perspective on the current situation of sanitation programming? How will its
members detemilne a broad vision of where they want to go in the next three to five years,
and an overall sense of the programming constraints and resources for getting there?
Describe.

3. Developing Specific Programme Strategies. Working as a catalyst, what types of
interventions will your group take in order to develop specific programme strategies?
Describe what you will need to do—and what steps you will have to take—to build strategies
for each of the following seven categories, using methods such as meetings; field tests,
building leamings into ongoing projects; action research; reviews of secondary information;
pilot demonstrations; joint training and planning workshops; participatory rapid appraisals;
field-based training and field-testing; documentation efforts; network development;
organislng consultations; holding policy discussions; etc. How will you link these into a
coherent strategy?
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Action Report Form

(Specific Strategy Development, cont’d.)

3.1 ldentlfying Communitles

3.2

3.3

Community Participation

Technology Options

3.4 Flnanclng

3.5

3.6

3.7

Instltutional Arrangements

Political Will

Pulling the Overall Programme Strategy Together

4. Time and Resources. What level of effort will this leaming, programming, and policy-
development process require, and what resources will you need to accomplish the task?
From your own resources? The country programme~Headquarters technical assistance?
Descnbe in detail.
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AppendixA
TheProblemof Sanitation and Guiding

Princip les of BetterSanitationProgrammes
(From the WaterSupplyand Sanitation CollaborativeCouncil’s Working Group

on thePromotionofSanitation,1995)

The Burden of Poor Sanitation

Everyyear,2.5 rnillion childrendie from diarrhoeathatcould havebeenpreventedby good
sanitation;millions more suffer the nutritional, educationalandeconomiclossof diarrhoeal
diseasewhichsanitationcanprevent. Poorsanitationhas led to theinfestationof over two
bilhion people(Warrenet al. 1993,Chan et al. 1994),largely children, with a variety of worm
infections,andhascausedcorrespondingcost-relatedproblems in healthandenergy.Human
excretaarealsoresponsiblefor thetransmissionof schistosoiniasis,cholera,typhoid,andmany
other infectiousdiseasesaffectinghundredsof millions.Heavyinvestmentshavebeenmade in
water supply since1980,but the resultinghealthbenefitshavebeenseverelylimited by thepoor
progressinsanitation.Besidesthis toil of sicknessanddisease,lack of sanitationis a major
environmentalthreatto water resourcesystemsandafundamentaldenialof human dignity.

Characterlstlcs of the Probiem

Like all complex problems, poor sanitation canbe analysedcm manyinterrelatedlevels.At its
first meeting,theCollaborative CoundilWorking Group on SanitationPromotion starteda
processof identifying problems,barriers, andthemesthatappeared to operateon threelevels.

Level 1, Thebasicproblem: Sanitationisn’t happening
Despiteyears of rhetoric, good intentions, andhardwork, we arein factmaking little or no

progress;at currentratesof “sanitationprovision”, the number of peoplewithout sanitationwffl
not ch.angein thenext40 years—astaggeringtwo bihlion people.This is astonishing,giventhe
humancapacityto solveproblems, the fundamentalnature of this basicneed,and theenormous
sufferingcausedby our failure to meetit. Yet thoseof usworking in sanitationareagreedthat,
with somenotableexceptions,weare either losing groundor barelyholding theline.

Level 2, Barriers to progress: Why sanitationdoesn’t happen
Given themagnitudeandimportanceof theproblem, why is theresolittie progress?The
WorkingGroup foundthebarriersto progresswerevariedandcomplex,but couldgenerallybe

groupedinto ninelinkedandoverlapping categories.
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Lack of political will: Thereis littie political incentivefor governmentto deal with a
difficult subject; politiciansrarely losetheir jobs becauseof poor sanitation, particularly asthe
peoplemost in needhave theleastpower.Political commitinentis neededto createan
environmentin whichdemandfor sanitationcan grow,whichin turn canstrengthenpohitical
will. The issueof politicail will is thusbothacauseand effect of other problems,and a key to
successfulsanitationpromotion.

Low prestigeand recognition:Low-costsanitationfacilitiesandhygienepromotion
campaignshaveneverbeenprestigious;politicians andmovie starsdon’t demonstratelatrines.
Amongprofessionals,thebestand the brightest avoid low-costsanitation asa low-status,low-
payingcareer,particularlyasit is more difficult and demandingthanthehigh-status,high-tech
engineeringor medicalfields. Amongconsumers,low-cost sanitationbasno prestigein
comparisonwith “conventional”water-bornesanitationthat theindustrialized world and the
econornicelite of developingcountriesuse.

Pootpolicyat all levels:Agenciesresponsiblefor creatinga supportive environment for
sanitationgenerallyhave ineffectiveandcounterproductivepoliciesat all levels.Theseinciude
too much attentionto water supply at theexpenseof sanitation,a focuscmshort-runoutputs
(hardware) rather than long-term behaviour change,andsubsidiesthatfavourmiddie-and
high-incomecommunities.More fundamentally, there is oftenno philosophicalapproachto the
problem uponwbichsoundpolicy canbe based.

Pootinstitutional framework:Many players are affectedby sanitation, andmany more
couldbe involved in its promotion.Theiristitutional frameworksin placefragment
responsibifitiesamonggovernmentagencies,neglecttheneedsof the mostvulnerable,and
ignore thepowerful role that nongovernmentalorganisationsand theprivatesectorcanplay. It

is dearthat govemmentsby themselveshavefailed to promote sariitationand thatexisting
institutionalframeworksneedto change.

Inadequateandpoorlyusedresources:Sanitationdoesnot attractafraction of the
resourcesneededto do the job. It is at leastasimportant for health aswater supply and is a far

moredemandingproblem, yet sanitationreceivesfar fewer resources.lncreasingresourcesare
required just to rnaintain thestatusquo, asurbanization andpopulationgrowthmake the
hazardsof poor sanitationmore acute.Whereresourcesareavailable, far too much goesinto
hardware andnot enoughinto mobilisationand hygienepromotion.

Inappropriateapproaches:Even wheresanitation promotion is attempted,the approach
takenis oftenwrong. Attemptsaremadeto find simpleuniversalsolutionsthatfail becausethe
diversity of needsandcontextsis ignored.Urbanneedsoftendiffer from rural needs,the
technologyc~ptionsofferedarelimited and inappropriate, andcritical issuesof behaviourare
ignored or handJed badly. The short term is generally favoured over the long term,and wefail
to learn from collective experience.

Sanitation alsofailsby being definedand applied toobroadly or too narrowly within a
specificenvironment. In somecases,for example,thescopeof environmentalprotection and
pollution control becomessobroad that the focuson basichouseholdexcreta managementis
lost. In othercases,a narrow focuson pit latrine installation,which ignoreslocal drainageneeds,
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couldexacerbatediseasetransmissionduring floods. Short-term disasterrelief fails to develop

long-termsustainablesanitationbecausetheapproach doesn’t inciude thetransitionasagoal.
Current approachesalso stifle innovation andundermineconfidence;we’re soafraidof even
more failure in this difficult field thatwedon’t take therisksrequiredfor success.

Neglectof consumerpreferences:Too often,we try to seil what peopledon’t want and/or
can’tafford. Low-costtechnologiesare often seenby consumersaslow-status technologies,
while many appropriate technologiesarefar beyond the economicreach of thosemost in need.

Promoterstry to seil sanitationfacilitiesonhealth benefits,wherepeoplereally want the
privacy,comfort,andstatusthat sanitationcanoffer. Much hygienepromotion is basedon

messagesthat ignore existingknowledge,belief,and experience.Very simply, mostof us
promoting sariitationsimply don’t listen to what peoplewant or believe.

Ineffectivepromotion and lowpublic awareness:Becausepeopledon’t want to talk or

think about faeces,sellingtheidea of sanitationis difflcult. Yet theengineersand doctors
frequentlyresponsiblefor sellingsanitationare oftenunaware of effective promotional
techniquesandcontinuewith top-downapproachesthatalienate“target populations” by
denyingtheir voice,desires,and involvement in theprocess.Thosein chargearenot trainedto
promote sanitation.Adoption of socialmarketing andparticipatoryapproachesto sanitationis
promising,but thisis stiJl in its infancy; wehavemuch to leam.

Womenandchildren last Womenare potential agentsof changein hygieneeducation,
and childrenarethemost vulnerable victims, but men usuallymake thedecisionsabout
whetherto tackietheproblem,andhow. Many sanitation programmesignore thedisposalof
children’sfaeces,eventhough they are a major reservoirof diseasepathogens.Women often
needprivacy andsecurityin sanitation more than men,yet they are unableto expressthose
needseffectively in many societies.Thosewith themostat stake thus have the weakestvoice.

Level 3, Cross-cuttingthemes: Demandandtaboo
Little effectivedemand:1f enoughpeoplewanted theavailable sanitation improvements badJy
enough,manyof the aboveproblems would resolvethemseives.Theseproblems are frequently
expressedasconstraintsuponsupply. Wealso need to think aboutfactors thatlimit economicor
political demand.Somepeoplemaywant sanitationverybadly, but they are powerlessto
expressthemselvesin finandal or political terms;somemaywant sanitationfacilities, but not at
the availableprice; and othersmaynot want theavailable “improvements” at any price. Where
sanitationis poorwe needto understand why the effectivedemand is low to determinewhether
it is mostamenableto political, financial, technical,or infonnationai.change.

Cultural taboosandbeliefs:In mostcultures, excretaare taboo,andviewedasa
disgustingand/ordangerousnuisancenot to be discussedopenly or seriously. Nobodywants
to be associatedwith excreta;eventhosewhoactuallyreduceits offensivech.aracteristicsfor
others are stigmatizedby association.Problemscan’tbesolvedif peopledon’t want to talk
about them,and don’t want to be associatedwith their solution. In many contexts,ancientor
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Box A-1: The Guiding Principles of Better Sanitation Programmes

• From an epidemiological point of view, sanitation is the first barrier to many faecallytransmitted
diseases, and its effectiveness improves when integrated with improved water supply and
behavlour change. However, improvement in hygiene behaviours alone can result in disease
reduction and can serve as a valid programme objective.

• Sanitation comprises both behavlours and facilities, which should be promoted together to
maximize health and socioeconomic benefits.

• From an implementation point of view, sanitation should be treated as a priority issue in its own
nght and not simply as an add-on to more attractive water supply programmes. Sanitation
requlres its own resources and its own time frame to achieve optimal resuits.

• For sanitation programmes to be effective, political will at all levels is necessary. Communities
are more motivated to change when they know political will exists.

• Communities are biocultural systems. A sanitary environment is a successful interaction of the
key parts of that system: the waste; the natural environment with its unique physical, chemical,
and biological processes; local cultural beliefs and practices; a sanitation technology; and the
management practicesapplied to the technology.

• SanilBtIon programmes should be based upon generating demand, with all of its implications
for education and participation, rather than on provision of free or subsidized infrastructure.
Government should be responsible for the protection of public health. Government sanitation
policy should be one of creating demand for services; facilitating and enhancing partnership
among the pnvate sector, NGOs, (community)-based organizations, and local authorities; and
removing obstacles in the paths of each of these and of households in the achievement of
improved sanitation.

• Sanitation programmes should equally address the needs, preferences, and behaviours of
childrEn, women, and men. Programmes should take a gender-sensitive approach but, leaming
from the mistakes of other sectors, should guard against directing messages only to women or
placing the burden of improved sanitation pnmarily upon women.

• Sanitation programmes should be approached incrementally, based on local beliefs and
practices and working toward small lasting improvements that are sustainable at each step,
rather than the wholesale introduction of new systems.

• User ownership of sanitation decisions is vital to sustainability. Empowerment is often a
necessary step toward achieving a sense of ownership and responsibility for sanitation
improvements.

• Good methods of public health education and participation, especially social marketing, social
mobilization, and promotion through schools and children, exist to promote and sustain
sanitation improvements.

• Sanitation services should be prioritized for high-risk, under-served groups in countries where
univeraal coverage seems unlikely in the foreseeable future. Hygiene promotion should be
targeted to all.

• Latrines are consumer products; their design and promotion should follow good marketing
principles—including a range of options and designs attractive to consumers and therefore
based upon consumer preferences, affordability, and suitability for local environmenta!
conditlons. Basic marketing research and participation in design will likely be necessary to
good programmes. Market forces are best understood by the pnvate sector.

• As in all other public health programmes almed at preventing disease, the promotion of
sanitation should be a continuous activity. This continuous promotion is necessary to sustain
past achievements and to ensure that future generations do not become complacent as
diseases decrease.
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modemtechnicaltabooscanblock thesafereuseof human wasteasa resource.The excreta
taboo lies behindmanyof theban-iersto progress.

What Is to Be Done?

The aboveis not a completedescription of theWorking Group’s initial analysisof theproblem
of sanitation,but reflectsmostof the issuesraisedand indicatestheir complexity.Althoughthe
problemsaboveare groupedinto differing categoriesandlevels,they obviously interactto
varyingdegreesin differentcontexts.

In somecasessolutionsexistbut arenot widely enoughknowii; in othersfurther work
is required to developfresh approaches;in still others further work is required just to define
theproblem more clearly. The Working Group is not in a position to addressall such ban-iersin
a comprehensivefashion,but it can and must identify principles, setpriorities, develop

strategies,andwork toward solutions of thesanitationproblem.

The Working Group developedtheguidingprinciples in Box A-1 whichcanserveas
startingpoints.
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AppendixB
SampleParticipatoryMethods

In thisannexyouwill findbrief descriptionsof threeparticipatorymethods:SARAR (self-
esteein,associativestrength,responsibility,actionplanning,and resourcefulness);PRA (parti-
cipatolyrapid appraisal);and VLPP (visualizationin participatoryprogrammes).Shouldyou
wish to find detailedpresentationsof thesemethods,seethe resourceslistedin thebibliography
following thernainbody of the handbook.

SARAR

SARAR is ahighly interactivemeansof strengtheningindlividualsandgroups astheir own
majorresourcefor changein both decisionmakingand planning.The SARARmethodologyhas
beenwidely usedin partidpatorywater,hygiene,andsanitationprogrammes.A comprehen-
sivesystemtestedglobally overthe past 12 yearsinwater andsariitation,SARARis ahuman-
growth-orientedmethodologyrich in techniquesandvisual tools thatevokedecisionmaking
andcreativeplanningat variousprograxnmelevels.SARARhelps to ensurethatfacilitators
serveascatalystsof changeandthatlocal peoplebecomeinvolvedin investigating,analyzing,
resolvingproblems,makingchoices,and planningandmonitoringtheir ownactivities.The
SARARmethodologycanalsostrengthenpolicy, planning,andimplementationsupportlevels

of a progranime.
Thereis strongevidenceof SARAR’s effectivenessasadevelopmentresourceandof the

potencyof its workshopsto reorientpersonnelto people-centeredapproachesandprovidethem
with awide rangeof nondirectivetechniquesand tools for usein work with communities.The
SARARresistance-to-changecontinuum(seeBox B-1) describesvaryinglevelsof responseto
change,espedallynegativeresponses.It is a tool to usein discussingwhy it is importantto
reach thosewho resist change.TheSARARcontinuumis oneamongaseriesof exercisesu.sedto
help practitioners understandthatmessage-orientedapproachesmaynot alwaysbe effective—
especiallywith thosewho haveotherreasonsfor avoiding changeor who lack thewill to parti-
cipatein decisionmaking.Thus,alternativemethodssuchasSARARareimportantto help
peopledealwith negativeattitudes,concerns,andbeliefs theyrriaybe harboring.Thesemeth-
odsevokeandhelp participantstap their innercapacitiesto deal with personalconstraintsand
thelocal realities.In asensitivearealike sanitation,wheredemand is low, methodsthat involve
coinmunitymembersto suchadegreeare of particularvalue.

SARARhasdefinedaseriesof techniquesand tools for actionplanninginsmallgroups,
whichcanbe usedwith literate andnon-literate people:
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Box B-1: SARAR Resistance to Change Coritinuum

Source.L. Srinivasan

Creative InvestigativeTools

• Flexiflans: Usersmanipulate smallmovable figuresandobjectsfrom daily life to evoke
stones,beliefs,concerns,or anyaspectof their daily lives.

• Unserializedposters:Participantschoosefrom a larger setof poster ifiustrationsto createa
storysequenceof their choosing.

• Pocketcharts:Participantstracespecificpracticesor beliefs,suchaswhich peopledefecate
in whichplaces. -

• Creativemapping:Participantsfreely define maps of their communities—choosingthe
contentsby themselves.

7
demonstratethe

rm willing tosolution toothersand

1 m readyto - advocatechange
try someaction

~rob1em. and
1’ m interested

Thereis a ~fl learriipgmore
problem,but aboutit
I’m afraidof

there is a cbangingfor
problem,but 1 fearof loss
havemy doubis

~~~~There may be
aprob~em- but
Itsnotmy

There’sno responsibility
problem Theseresponsesareincreaslnglyopenand

conl9dentandcomefrom peoplewho arecager
for leamirig,mformation,andimprovedskills

Personbasfears,
often well
founded,about
socla]or economic
loss

Personskeptical
1 aboutproposed

solutions-

technical,
1 sponsorahip,

capabiity,etc.
Personbehevescause
of problemandits
solution Iie in thelap of
thegods,or with the
government.or some
outsideagent

Satisifiedwith things
astheyare.seesno
problern,no reasonto
change
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Analytical Tools
• Open-endedstories:Thesestoties,portrayed dramatically or with pictorial support, prompt

analysisfor resolution of problems.
• Three-pilesorting: Cards showingdifferent typesof practices aresortedaccordingly,e.g.,as

to whether they are good,bad, or indefinite—or alternatively, as to whether portrayed
problems are responsibifitiesof communitiesor of communitiesandgovernmentjointly, or

of goverinetit alone.
• Force-fieldanalysis:Simple deviceshelp peopleanalyzeresourcesandconstraintsin

achievingobjectives.
• Comparisons:Visualshelp usersassesstheadvantagesof alternative technologiesor

practices,suchastheir costs,durabffity, easeof maintenance,availabifity of local matenials,
or other factors.

PlanningTools
• Storywith a gap:Thismethod alsousesdepictionsof before-and-aftersituations.Partici-

pantssequencecardsdepictingawide range of steps(solid wastemanagement,water,
latrines, soakpits,drainage,etc.) that proceedtoward theobjective.Thesestepscan thenbe
analyzedin termsof detailedplanningand costingof communityprojects.

• Three-dimensionalplans ormaps:Different innovationscanbe built in modelfonm showing

proposedchanges.
• Specific technologyconstructionsteps:Userssequenceconstruction stopsof a proposed

activity—for example,building apit latrine from local materials.

InformativeTools
• Sanitation,health, andaction-planninggames:Tools enablingparticipantsto learnnew

informationenjoyably asa resourceto their planning—rather thanthroughlecture.

TheseSARARtools areoftenusedin conjunction with motivational exercises,suchas
structured exercises,to help build group strength andunity and to help groupsbuild capacityto
solvetheir ownproblems.

ParticipatoryRural Appraisal (PRA)

Researchershave found thatrapid appraisalmethodsoftenprovideinformationneededfor de-
cisionmakingmuchmore efficiently thanconventionalsurveys.By simplifying tecimiquesand
comparing resuitsfrom a numberof quick methods,thePRA method(a procedure for collabora-

tive investigationanddecisionmaking) evolvedfrom earlier rapid rural appraisal techniques.

PR& shiftscontmiof theinvestigationprocessto thosewho arenormally theobjectof investiga-
tion. Thesepeoplenowbecoinethe subjects,and they choosethe criteria, means,andtools to
coliectinformationand makeuseof it aspartof their own developmentprocess.PRAmethods
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and tools haverecentlyemergedasan importantresourceto betterlink communitiesandout-

siders,and to help put toolsinto thehandsof communitiesto betterassessandsubsequently
plansolutionsto their localproblems.In PRA, the emphasishasbeenon the earlier (investiga-
tion) stagesof planning; this is onedifferencefrom SARAR, which is more of a community

developmentmethodthan an investigationprocedure.
PRAis a learning-by-doingactivity andmust be transparent. Usually, activitiesareheld

in the contextof a seriesof openmeetings.The following are somesamplePRA methods:

• Direct observation: First-hand recognition of what is happening.

• Transects:Systematicwaiks takenwith key informantsto leamaspectsof thelocal
sanitationsituation, and to gain an overviewof localnaturalresourcesand environmentalor

otherconditions.
• Semi-structuredinterviews:Useof a flexible interview guide to exploreissuesandgenerate

discussionsthatmayleadto the useof othertechniques.
• Socialandwealthmapping Locatesandrecordshouseholddistributionandcircumstances

andsuperficialsocialfeaturesof thearea.
• Resourcemapping~Indicatesnaturalresourcesin theareathatcanbe usedfor potential

sanitationactivities.
• Venndiagrams:(Institutional maps)exploretherelativeimportanceof servicesand

instit-utionsinacommunity.
• Decisionfrees:Help to identify a rangeof optionsavailable to communitysanitation

planners.
• Seasonalanalysiscalendars:Establishhow seasonsaredefined,and canbe usedto indicate

the distribution of activitiesandtrendsover theyear and acrosslonger timeperiods.
• Ranking:Wealthranking,preferenceranking,etc.,enablingparticipantsto determine

differentwealthstrataor defineprioritiesrespectively.

Although thetechniquesaboveare not exhaustive,they do provide examplesof methods
thatcanbe used. A typicalPRA involvesa team of peopleworking for severalweeksor months
(according to the scopeandstudyarea) on workshop discussioris,fieldwork andanalytical
discussions.Techniquesare combinedfreely in support of thespecific topic underdiscussion.

Visualizatlon in Participatory Programmes (VIPP)

VIPP is a flexible methodfor group interactionandplanningthatwasdevelopedin Germany.
With thismethod,participantsexpresstheirmain ideasin large lettersor diagra.mson multi-
colouredpapercardsof differentshapesandsizes;thesecards they then sharewith thegroup.
The cardsare consequentlygrouped,sequenced,andmovedabout to help shapespecificplans.
Their flexibility alsoheips to showtherelationships betweendifferentlayers of activity. The
final clustersof cards arephotographed,scanned,or photocopiedfor eachparticipant asa
collectivememory.
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AppendixC
SampleProgramme-DesignProcess

Programme-DesignProcess

The programme-designprocessis baseduponan entirecycle of procedures.Presentedbriefly in
Chapter3, the topic is explorein more depthin this appendix. it is thetask of thenational
working group.This, or a similar group, guidesand catalyzestheprocessdescribedin the
handbook asa learning, progranmiing, and policy-developmentprocess—or,in broad terms,
theTriple-A approach:assessment,analysis,andaction.(SeeBox C-1.) It canalsobe related to
the LogFrameApproach,a logicalplanningmethodusedwidely in developmentprogrammes.
Broadlyspeaking,the stagesconsistof—

• Probicmdefinition: Wherewe are now. Whatweknow, andwhatwe don’t know.
• Gatheringinformation:What we needto know to make better decisions.
• Programmeplanning,inciudinganalysisof issuesandoptions:Making choicesamong

alternativesand chartingout a strategyand programmedesign,policy options.
• Implementationandmonitoring
• Evaluation,analysis,andreplanning

Box C-1: Programme Planning cycle

ProgrammePlanning Cycle

Evaluation

(
Problem
Definition and

/ .‘~—~~~Analysis - -

1

, t

1 t

Gathering
Required
InformationImplement~tion

andMonitoring

Pro~amme
Planning
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Of course,the cycle—beingdeliberatelynonlinear—isnot meant to be implemented

mechanically.And it doesnaturally lend itseLf to catalytic action throughout its phases.Box
C-2 indicateswhat might be expectedat theendof eachphase,but it should be kept in mmd
that in anysuchcyclicalprocess,you maymoveback andforth amongstagesasnewlearning
emerges.

Box C-2: Typical Outputs Expected after Completion of Each Phase

Activity Expected OutcomelBeneflt

Problem definition and
analysis

• Greater awareness of current situation among organizations
• Emerging agreement among stakeholders to work together
• Shared vision of sanitation
• An agreed-upon definition of sanitation in national context
• A conceptual model commonly shared and understood
• Energies mobilized for programming activities

Leaming, iilformation
gathering, and analysis

• Required information/data coflected through varlous means
• Analysis of collected information
• Situation analysis report with main conclusions and

recommendations
• Better understanding of constraints/causes and benefits of

improving sanitation
• Revised version of conceptual model

Programme planning,
inciuding analysis of
options

• Agreement on the conceptual model
• Agreement on the major objectives over the next five years
• Defined and agreed-to five-year programme
• Monitoring and evaluation planned for and inciuded in the

programme plan: an evaluation framework agreed upon
• Country-level approval of the sanitation programme for onwards

submission for approval and funding

Implementalion and
monitoring
(continuous)

• Successfully completed sanitation activities
• Documented experiences from the programme

Evaluation
(beginning and end)

• Resuits of evaluation
• Action plan for follow-up and possible expansion
• Leaming for policy development

This appendixdescribesarangeof techniquesthatcanbe usedto catalyzeresultsfor
eachof thesemajorstagesor aspectsof programniing. Theresuitsof your catalytic efforts—e.g.,
to buiid contacts, form working groupsat various levelsto learnand investigatesolutions,carry
out studiesandrapid investigations,field-testoptions,documentexperience,etc.—shouldbe
codified and formalized at appropriate intervalsto help reach the expectedoutputs. Periodically
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documentingprogrammeevolutionin the form of situationreports,programmedesigns,
monitoringandevaluation strategies,workplans,etc.,generatesthemajor tools which help
guidethebroadereffortsof all stakeholders.This work maytakeplacein theform of meetings,

fora, workshops,consultations,or other eventshostedby theguiding forceof the process,i.e.,
thenationalworking group. It shouldbestressedthat this is seenasa bottom-upprocess,evolvingover

time,witha solidbasisin learningand practicalexperience—andnotjusta forma!seriesof top-down
eventspromulgatingpolicywithout rigor or basis.Following are outlinesof theoutputsof each

stage,andsomedescriptionof waysthey may be reached.

1. Broad Problem Definition and Analysis Phases

It is most likely thatthis work will be undertakenin the form of a workshop or meeting. Wee
AppendixD for a seriesof exercisesspecificallydesignedto aid in thatpurpose.)It will alsobe
importantfor thenationalworking group to decidewho will be responsiblefor accomplishing
thestrategiesand next stepsjust outlined;who will analyzeinformation,documentation,and
ongoingresuitsof field tests,etc.;and who will prepare reportson thelearning,prograrnming,

Expected Out1outs
• A unified vision, at the country level, of where stakeholders want to be in the future.
• Agreementon the definition of sanitation.
• Comprehensive understanding of the problems currently affecting sanitation (constraints to

reaching the vision).
• Agreement on principles and a framework for filling information gaps in the current understanding

of the sanitation problem.
• ldentification of a strategy of next steps for the leaming, programming, and policy-development

process to include—
• Creatirig a plan for collecting needed information and documenting existing experience.
• Extending the leaming, programming. and policy-development process by forming any needed

working groups at local and regional levels; this would include planning ways to forge solid
contacts and involvement with communities concemed throughout the process.

• Designing strategies forany pilots or field tests needed to inform programming.
• Decidirig whether and how to build coalitions or partnerships with NGOs during the process.
• Finding ways to share leaming and information among agencies as the process continues.
• Defining outlines of the outputs and steps that will emerge, with a timeline, to codify and

formallze the process.
• Development of a broad vision statement on how problems might be addressed.

Steps
• Hold a meeting or workshop among key stakeholders to develop the broad parameters of the

programming process.
• Detail steps to be taken for the leaming, programming, and policy-development process you are

to undertake, and suggested catalytic activities.
• Prepare a broad vision statement and distribute it, based on the work of the stakeholders.
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andpolicy-developmentprocessasit evolves.Usually, a multidisciplinarylearninggroupcan
be createdto carry out thestrategiesand continueovertime to build theprogramme.

2. Learning and Information-Gathering Phase

You will find a few examplesof informationgatheringin differentsettingsand conditionsin
Box C-3. Although theseexamplesare by no meansexhaustive,they do giveasenseof the
widely diverseparametersfor gatheringdata.

An importantaspectof anyprograrnmeis evaluation.Altliough atthe secondphase
evaluationdetailscannotyet be worked out, certainissuesrelated to evaluationneedto be
considerednow,particularlybaselinedata.1f baselinedata cannotbe gatheredduring this
phase,arrangementsshouldbe madeto collectit at programmestart-up.1f someof thebaseline
datafor aprogrammecanbe collectednow, severalkey questiorisshouldbeasked.(Theseare
questionsrelevantfor collectinganydata.)

• Who: For whomis that data to be collected?
Who is responsiblefor the datacollection?

• Why: What is theuseof thedatato be collected?
Whocan/wffl usetheresuits?

• How: Whatmethodswill be usedto gather data?

A realistic, effective,and sustainablesanitation programme mustbe foundedon valid,
relevant infermation. Gathering and processingtheright informationanddata are critical, the
heartof this phase,and thebasisfor conciusionsandrecommendationsfor action. Thesituation
analysisreport prepared during this phaseis important input into thenext phaseof work.

Remamherthatlearningcan takeplacethrough a range of means,not just formal
baselinestudies.Theinformation-gatheringtaskswill alsoneedto indudereview of existing

ExpectedOutputs
• Workpian for information/data collection and assessment.
• Workplan for documentation of ongoing work in sanitation.
• Specifications of possible field-testing.
• Required information/data collected.
• Analysis of collected data.
• Situation analysis report with main conclusions and recommendations.
• Better understanding of constraints/causes and benefits of improving sanitation.

Stops
• Operationalize the strategies developed in the problem-analysis stage.
• Collect and process new information, leaming, and data.
• Prepare situation analysis report.
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experience,documentationof ongoingprojects,and resuitsof plotsandfield testsandof

specificinvestigationssuchasRRA or PRAstudiesoriginatedaspart of the effort.

Box C-3: A Number of Possible Planning Scenarios

Information gathenng and planning methods described in this handbook can be used in many
different situations. The basic concepts are straightforward—involve people from the start; get as
much essential information as possible in the time available; select a realistic strategy; and prepare
a plan that focuses on measurable results, with monitonng and evaluation gauges set from the
start.

Whether sanitation programmelproject goals are modest or ambitlous, whether time
available for planning is short or long, the basic concepts remain the same. There are, in fact,
many possible scenanos in which the concepts and methods proposed in this handbook can apply.
Here are five:

• Idee! country programming situation. All essential background and baseline information will
be gathered as part of the planning process for a flve-year countryprogramme. There is
sufficlent time and political commitment to carry out a complete situation analysis. In this case,
it would be possible to design a comprehensive, integrated sanitation-improvement
programme.

• Less-than-Ideal country programming situation. All essential background and baseline
information has not yet been gathered. Even though too littie time remains to gather all of it, in
the next few months the working group must produce a realistic plan to prepare a country
programme. The best course of action might be to lay a solid foundation for the ideal planning
situation the next time around. Such a plan might inciude targeted advocacy directed at
policymakers and community workers, filling in missing gaps in required information,
constructing baseline studies and financial/technical investigations, and carrying Out a pilot
project.

• Complementaiysltuatlon. The best and most valuable contribution might be to help ensure
overall success of an existing sanitation programme by filling in the remaining gaps. Imagine
that country ABC has received a large grant from another donor to finance sanitation facilities
in peri-urban areas, but Iacks the resources for important support activities that help ensure
long-term sustainability (for example, mobilisation, hygiene education, self-financing
arrangements, and systems for ongoing operation and maintenance). With UNICEF funding,
these could be camed out before and in conjunction with existing activities funded by others.

• A specfflc proJect~Support will be geographically targeted for more-limited sanitation
improvement activities. Examples might be area-wide or district projects, pilot or demonstration
projects, or institutional-support projects.

• Disaster or emergency situation. The immediate provision of supplies and equipment and/or
construction of emergency sanitary facilities are required to prevent outbreak of disease.
Though time is of the essence, emergency lnterventions should be well thought out and
planned. Even if only a few hours for planning are available, key people must be consulted
wherever possible, and critical information on which to base intelligent decisions should be
gathered. Short-cutting because of the pressure to save lives but allowing obvious gaps in
logic and thinking under the rationale of “no-time” is inexcusable, especially when human lives
are at stake
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Working throughthefollowing six taskscanmaketheactionplanmorefocusedandthe

learning/information-gatheringphasesuccessful:

• Specifyworking definitions (commontermsdefinedto promote generalunderstanding)
• Establishthe boundariesof work (limit informationrelevantto thegeneralscopeof the

programme)
• Distinguishbetweenessentialandnonessentialinformation
• Prioritize theessentialinformation to be gatheredandprocessed
• Specifyhow new informationwouldbe gatheredandprocessed

• Plan thework

Completingthesetaskswill helpto avoid misunderstandings,informationgaps,and
inefficient usaof resourceslater on in theinformation-gatheringphase.it is importantthat
everybodyinvolved in informationgatheringheadin the sainedirectionand operatewith the
samedefinitionsandwithin thesameboundaries.

Of the above,collecting too much nonessentialinformationis a typicalpitfail. Collecting
noncriticaldata,which is rarely used,oftenresuitsin a wasteof time, manpower,and funds.
There is nice-to-knowinformationandneed-to-know information; focuscollectioneffortsonly
on the latter.

In theChapters5 through10 of thehandbook,listsof typical informationandquestions
for learningrelatedto sixbroad categories:

• Communityselection—informationabout areasto target
• Communityparticipation—currentapproachesto involving communities,how theseare

working;natureof communities,history
• Technologyoptions—types,suitability,and communitysatisfactionwith existingfacilties
• Financing—financialresourcesand mechanismsat thecommunityand district levels

• Institutionalarrangements—policy formulation, donor coordination, capacitybuilding,
servicede]ivery,technicalsupport,financial an~angements,procurement, andmonitoring
and evaluation

• Political wili—national plans,policy discussions,advocacyefforts, andcommunication
channels

To overcomesanitation problems, any programme will needinformationfrom these,or
more, categories.Considerthesesixasa minimum neededto examinecausesof problemsand
developsolulions.

Your problem-definition phaseresulted in a vision and someassessmentof major
constraintsor problems for reachingthat vision. You shouldalsohavepinpointed thoseissues

or focus questionsthat remainto be answered,or areaswith thegreatestneedto investigate.
Theseshould.receivethelaad priority when defining learning questionsand information
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gath.eringstrategies.The learninggroupcanuseachartlike thatshownin Box C-4 to determine
whichinformationis mostessentialto resolveprogrammingissues.

Box C-4: Data Categories and Methods of Gathering Information

Category Issues Methods

Community • Basic population statistics
• Gender roles
• Expressed demand for clean

environment
• Social history

• PRA studies of pre-feasibility
• Willingness-to-contribute

studies
• Review of relevant published

and unpublished data
• Surveys

Participation and behaviour • Beliefs, practices, and cultural
taboos

• Health and nutrition
knowledge

• Approaches to behaviour
change and success

• Desk reviews
• Interviews
• PRA studies
• Old KAP studies

Technology • Inventory of technologies
used previously

• lndication of unit costs
• Acceptance, feasibility,

affordability, use

• Desk review
• Review of ongoing projects
1 Project valuation reports
• Surveys
• Interviews

Etc.

Basedon prioritizing suchasthis, your group will thendefineadetailedstrategyand
plan for 1earning~Thismay indudeanyvarietyof learningactivities:documentation,secondary
deskreviews,PRAs,field testsanddocumentationof resuits,etc. Thesemaytakeplace over
timeandinform analysesof differentkindsastheprogrammeand policy-developmentprocess

e)q)ands.
After datais collectedandanalyzed,you will need to prepare a situationanalysisreport.

Thisreportsynthesizeseverythingdone—informationcollected,datacollected,and theanalysis
of these.it is thekeyinput requiredfor thenext phase,which is programmaplanning.The
situationanalysisreportmay include a descriptionof sanitationdevelopmentover thelast 10
years;asurveyof existingsectorinstitutions;a reviewof existingpoliciesandlegal frameworks;
andananalysisof thecountry’sdevelopmentpoliciesand practices,particularlyconcerning
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gender,agentof change,andbeneficiaries.A sampleformat for a situation analysisreport
appearsin Box C-5.

Box C-5: Sample Format for Situation Analysis Report
Section Purpose
Executive Summary Brief summary of key points from the entire document. Note: the executive

summary should be kept brief.

Table of Contents Overview of report contents and where main items can be found.

Introduction Necessary background and introductory information. Note: a list of acronyms
and abbreviatlons is always useful, presented either at the very beginning of the
report or as an attachment.

Objectives Main purpose of conducting the work the document details.

Overview Approaches and methodologies used in carrying out the work.

Findings The facts, usually tabulated or in graphs, in summarized and analyzed form.
Note: Findings are facts; they are different from conclusions.

Conclusions Conciusions drawn from analysis of the facts. Note: conclusions are different
from recommendations

Recommendations Recommendations for action.

Annexes and
Attachments

More-detailed/lengthy information; typically includes list of working team
members, persons interviewed, raw data, and themes requinng further
elaboration.

3. Programme-Planning Stage, Inciuding Analysis of Options

ExpectedOutputs
• A second workshop on sanitation completed, with the principal outputs being selection criteria and

a planned country programme for sanitation.
• Country-level approval of the sanitation programme for onwards submission for approval and

funding.
• Implementation, monitonng, and evaluation plan.

Steps
Conduct programme-planning workshop
Prepare programme document.
Approve the programme document
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In thisphaseariumberof importantstepsaretaken:

• Programmaaltemativesare identified.
• Criteriafor assessingalternativesare developed.
• Alternativesare assessedand thebestonesselected(representingthebasicprogramma

strategy).
• Selectedstrategyis operationalizedasamultiyearprogrammecontainingobjectives,resuits,

activities,indicators,andkey assumptionsfor success.

It is vital to developa solid programmeplan, for suchaplan providesboththe foundationfor
goodimplementationand thebasisfor monitoringand evaluation.A goodplan establishes
whatis to be doneandclarifles all rolesandresponsibiities.Oneway to defineobjectivesis to
startfrom the problemfree developedin the first workshop.(Pleasereferto AppendixD.) In

mostcases,theobjectivescanbe arrivedatby rewordingtheproblems(causes)at eachlevel into
positive statements.The cause-effectrelationsof the problem free can berephrasedinto logical
means-endsrelationshipsto form aconceptualmodel. It shouldbe emphasisedthatthe
programmeplan developedin this phaseis not castin concrete.It canbe revisedasneeded
within theframeworkandcooperatingagreementsthatare in force.

In additionto thematerialprovidedin thisappenclix,otherissuesmay haveto be
consideredsuchastraining needs,ways to openup theprocesswhile focusingon specific
problemareas,howmuchattentionto give to meaningfulchangesin behaviour,and how to
proceedif supplementaryfunding doesnot becomeavailable.During thisphase,thereare some

pitfalis to guard against.Pleasetakeparticularnotaof Box C-6, which lays out four strong
piecesof adviceto bearin mmd duringthisphase.
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Box C-6: Watch out! Watch out!

In developirig theprogramplan,threeimportant documentsshould be considered:

• Themairi textof this handbook,which organizesinformation aboutselectingalternatives
andoptionsundersixcategories—communityselection,communityparticipation,
technology,financing,institutionalarrangements,and political will.

• The situation analysisreport, plus any otherparticularlyrelevantbackgroundpapersthat
emergefrom theinformationgatheringandlearningprocess.

• The report from the first stage—problemdefinition andanalysis—whichcontainsuseful
backgroundinformation.

Notethattheplanningframeworkproducedattheproblemdefinition and analysisstageis
readilytransferableinto standardplanningandprogrammeformatsthatUNICEF,
governments,andother donorsandorganizationscanuse.Beaware thatdonor agencies
increasinglyusaresuits-orientedplanningforniats,animportantfact in that water and

A serious hazard at this phase is coming up with a vague and unrealistic plan. 1f your group is to
avoid this pitfall, you will need to bear in mmd four general ru!es fordevelopment planning.

• Thmnk strategically: Where and how can we do the most and have the greatest impact with
available resources?

• Set reachable goals: Reachable goals bear a dear relationship to available and projected
human and financial resources and time realities. An unreachable goal, such as “universal
coverage with sanitary latnnes by 1999” may be only a pipedream. A more achievable goal
might be to reach 10 percent of the rural communities with integrated sanitation service per
year.

• Be concrete and specifîc: Phrases such as “improved quality of life,” uempowered
communities,” and “improved access to hygiene education” are vague. What do these
statements really mean? How are the terms “improved,” “quality,” “empowered,” “access,”
and “hygiene education” defined or measured?

• Considerrlsks: Remember that potential risks can and do affect programme
implementation. (Here are some examples: Because few vehicles are in running order, the
district commissioner often “borrows” project vehicles for other purposes, which means that
project staff and community workers cannot get out into the field. Once mechanics are
trained, they often Ieave the project in search of more-lucrative jobs elsewhere. Fuel must be
transported from outside the area. In this culture, women are not expected to voice their
opinlons in public meetings ) The point is that, knowing already that such things happen, it
makes sense to address them now rather than wait to be surpnsed when these problems are
constraining progress later on.

Do not be afraid to be strategic and realistic. Do not be afraid to say what you are actually going to
do and to commit yourselves to achieving something within a specific time period.
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sanitationsectorprogrammesrely heavily on supplementaryfunds.Understandingthe donor’s
policy andspeakingthe donor’s languagehelp facilitatethe fundraising process.

Makingacompletepictureof sardtationavailable for preparingtheprogranimeplan

(conceptualmodel, situation analysisreport) doesnot ixnply thatany oneagency,institution, or
interest group hasto do it all. Rather,it ensuresthat no important componentof the problem is

neglected,andthateachactiveparticipant knowshow his/her efforts will fit into thebigger
picture(conceptualmodel).All stakeholdersshouldbe ableto envisionageneralbackground
mapasacontextfor their ownspecialtiesandbe ableto integrate their wider vision into the
picture.

Preparing the Programme Plan
The programma plan may be prepared asa resultof a workshop or seriesof meetings,or may
be delegatedto a comniitteethatpreparesa draft for reviewby thenationalworking group.The
ideawould be to choosean approachthatwill producethehighestqualitywhile ensuring

ownershipandwide buy-in by thosewho are supposedto implementtheprogramme.
1f preparingtheplanin aworkshop, modulescanbe developedto facilitate preparation

of theplan. Whoeverpreparesthemodulesor group work would haveto designtheseto
accomplishseveraltasks:

• Build aworking atmosphereamongmembersof the programme preparation group.
• Reviewpast agreementsandagreeon thekey resultssought and the conceptualmodel.

• Reviewandagreeupon lessonsemergingfrom informationgathering,field-testing, and
other activities, aspart of a review of the situation analysis.

• Agreeupon terminologyfor usein programmeplanning (seaBox C- 7).
• Identify and agreeupon criteria for selectingdifferentprogrammecomponents.
• Determineprogrammeobjectives.
• Determineprogrammeresuits.

• Developlower-levelplanningneededto achieveresuits.(This includesidentificationof
activities,inputs,externalfactors,andindicatorsfor eachof the objectivesand associated
resuits.)

Elementsof a step-wiseprocessleadingto a programmeplan are discussedbelow.

Terms
To help eliniinateconfusioninworkingwith your partners,it is importantto agreeon the
definition andhierarchyof terms.The termsin Box C-7 arecommonlyusedby donors.
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Box C-7: Keeping Terminology and Concepts Straight

Word ConceptlDefinition Synonyms

Long-term
objective

The goal you are sfriving for in the long term, say 10-15 years from
today; successful completion of the programme will partially, but not
fully, contribute to eventual achievement of this long-term goal. Long-
term justification for the programme; the ultimate reason why you are
carrying_out the_programma.

• Development
objective

• Long-term goal
• Overall goal
• Overall objective

Short-term
objective

The goal you are striving for in the short-term, say 5-6 years from today,
afterthefive-year programme. Successful completion of the
programme, when all relevant results have been reached, will partially,
but not fully, contribute to eventual achievement of this short-temi goal.
Reason, or short-term justification, for the programme.

• Immediate
objective

• Short-term goal
• Programme

objective
• Programme

purpose
Result A specific and desired output to be achieved as a direct consequence of

successfully implementing the programme; by the end of the
programme, this will be completed and/or in place. End product after
having used resources (inputs) to do something (activity). The “what”
the programme guarantees by its completion, assuming a favourable
programme environment (see extemal factor) A result can be physical
(a latrine) or a change in state of mmd (increased awareness and
change in behaviour). In either case, it is measurable using either direct
or proxy indicators (see indicator).

• Output
• Outcome
• Product
• Achievement

Activity Doing something using resources (inputs) to produce an output.
Physical act of doing, leading to an end result. The “how” you produce
outputs.

Input Any resources (time, money, people, equipment, etc.) required to carry
out an activity to produce an output. The “what-it-will-cost” element of
the programme.

• Resources

Extemal
factor

A factor beyond the control of the programme that can negatively affect
it A patential risk to successful implementation. The “what must happen
or not go wrong” in the programme environment if the programme is to
succeed.

• Key assumption
• Risk

Indicator A performance standard that tells if things are going right and being
done as they should. Basis for assessment. The “how do we measure
success” element of the_programme.

Source of
veriflcation

Where you will get indicator information from, such as health clinic
records, baseline surveys, and interviews.

• Means of
verification

Programme
(as a noun) 1

A group of related projects having similar objectives. Wthin the context
of the larger programme, you will often find the immediate objective of a
project is a specifled result of the programme, thus demonstrating the
dear linkage between the whole and the part.

Plan (as a
noun) 2

Basically, a determination of what will be done by whom, when, and at
what cost. Best when done in consultation with others if they are
involved, affected, or expected to contribute something. Best also when
put down on paper and distributed to all stakeholders.

1 Used as a verb, programming is the act of allocating/reallocating resources within a budgetary framework.
2 Used as a velt, planning is the act of detemiining what will be done by whom, when, and at what cost.
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Identifying andChoosing Criteria
Thecriteria for selectingdifferent programme componentswill needto be consistentwith
governmentpolicy. Identifying whichcriteria will be usedto evaluateand choosebetweenthe
variousprogramme possibilities andapproachesis a crucialstep,as it establishesthepriorities
of thecountryand implementingorganizations,giventheir limited resources.Often, a country
will alreadyhave establishedpolicy guidelinesthat canbe usedasa foundation for criteria
development.In othercases,this workshopcanbe usedto either generateor modify existing
policies.Whicheveris the situation, thepolicies—onceestablished—orientthecriteria selection.
The developmexttof criteria has two elements:selectionand weighting.

Selection.Usingsmallgroupsandplenaryreportsanddiscussions,agreeupon the
criteria to be usedin assessingthe “attractiveness” of possiblealternatives. Thesecriteria should
reflectat least the following four majorareasof concern:

• Benefitsandimpactsfor priority target groups andotherpotentialtarget groups
• Total cost
• Sustainability
• Probabilityof success(to fully achievestated objectives)

Sometypical selectioncriteria thatcould be usedto assessalternativesarepresentedin Box C-8.

Box C-8: Typical Selection Criteria

Criteria Typical lssues

Behaviour Change potential; potential impacts in short and long term; likelihood for
success

community Gender~community/individual demand; community organizatiori potential;
socio-cultural-religious factors/pattems; housingldensity pattems

Technology Appropriateness; locally known technology; total cost training requirements;
ongoing maintenance requirements; replicability elsewhere; pnvate-sector
involvement

Financing Aflbrdability; willingness to pay; financial sustainability; total oost; cost-
effectiveness; economic return; foreign-exchange components; financial
costs

Institutional Existing institutions and local organizations; capacity; capability; policies;
roles and responsibilities; local management potential; technical-assistance
inputs; human resources development

Political will National policies (or their absence); reorganiz~ion of government;
decentralization; potential for changing political will

Environmental Pollution potential, pollution control, environmental preservation; reduced
demand for limited resources

Linkages (positive
factors)

Other resources/organizations that can be tapped; similar successful
projects; coordination of efforts

Potential constralnts
(negative factors)

Lack of political will, anticipated resistance from key groups; cultural
barriers; low priority/no budget, no regulation or enforcement possibilities;
lack of coordination in sector
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In selectingthecriteria to be used,it will be importantto agreeupon their meanings.
Thisheipsensurethatthe differentalternativescanbe assessedconsistentlyand objectively.The

numberof criteriawill needto be liniited, as thegreaterthe nuniber,themore complexthe
assessmentof alternativesbecomes.1f possible,try to limit thenumberto savenor so.

Weighting. Once the important criteriahavebeen identified,thenexttaskis to prioritize
them. For example,whenassessingand choosingbetweendifferentalternatives,how important
are costaspects?Potentialfor success?Sustainabilityaspects?Impact potentials?

Assessmentcanbe donein a numberof ways—byusingpoints, point scales(i.e., a scale
of 1 to 10), high/medium/lowratings,or extensive/Iimited ratings.Usaratingsystemsthat

allow comparisonsbetweendifferent alternatives andmake it possibleto conciudethat one
alternativeis betterthan another. A matrixcan be a useful tool for carryingout this exercise,

listing alternativeson thehorizontalaxisandcriteria on theverticalaxis.

Determining Progranime Objectives
Another stepis to developand agreeuponprogramme objectivesbasedon theconceptual
model thatsupports thevision thenational working group establishedat earlier stages.

There are three major conceptualsourcesof programme objectives:vision statement,
conceptualmodel, andagreementson thecriteria.Therefore, the contentof this activity will need
to be linked directly to eachof thosesources.A possiblesequenceof activitiesmight inciude an
initial review of thevision statementwith an accompanyingverification of any explicit long-
termobjectives.Thenext stepwould be to generatea list of potential objectivesbasedon the
conceptualmodel. In this Step,the stakeholdersstart from theconceptualmodelandturn the
problems into challenges.Although objectivesareoftenexpressedasa shift or desiredchangein

direction (such as“better education”), it is helpful to identify theobjectiveswith five elementsin
mmd:

• Population (induding gender,age,socioecononiicgroup)
• Quantity (how much—lO percentof rural communitieswith integrated sanitation services

per year, for example)
• Quality (how well it should be done)
• Time (whenit should be accomp]ished,duration)

• Location (where it should takeplace—national,districts,schools)

Resuitscanalsobe expressedwith theseelementsin mmd. (SeeDetermination of Prograinme
Results,which follows.) Preciseexpressionsallow indicators to be developedmore easily.

The firial stepis to filter theobjectivesthrough thecriteria and arrive at a selectionof
programme objectives.Thekey to thesestepsis to spendenough timewording the objectivesin
a way thateveryoneunderstandsand can accept.

Determination of Programme Resuits
The next stepis to developexpectedprogramme resultsfor eachof the stated objectives.Once
the objectiveshavebeendetermined,you will needto get increasingly spedficand detailed.
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Braakeachobjectiveinto plannedresultsthatare statedin specific termsthat canbe quantified
or observed.Again, theconceptualmodelcan be usedasa startingpoint, with eachproblem
reworded into a result. Box C-9 showshowthis maybe done.

Box C-9: Programme Resuits

At thispoint in theplanning process,it is important to haveindividuals who are responsiblefor
policy involved in the discussions.With their approval of the plannedresuits,the detailed
planning can go forward in their absence.1f national policy spokespersonsare not alreadypart
of theworkshop group, they needto be brought in to the discussion.

Thenextstepis to developthe resuitscorrespondingto their given objectives.Theathey
needto be reviewed,keepingin mmd the following questions:

• Are all resultsnecessaryfor achieving the objectives?
• Are theresuitsfeasiblewithin the time frame specified?
• Are theresuitspreciselydefined and verifiable?

The following are sometypical examplesof resuits that will be accomplishedby theendof the
programme. Keépin mmd that they areonly ifiustrative and do not apply to everyprogramme.
Note, too, that theseexamplesprovide specificresuits.Eachstatementcan beverified by
measuiementor observation.The developmentof indicatorswill requiregreaterspecificity.

• Schoolchildrenwashtheir handswith soapor ashafter defecationandbefore eating.
• Communitiesrequestassistancefor sardtationimprovement.
• Revolving funds for latrine construction havebeenestablishedand are in usa.
• Communityhealthworkers carry out rapid sanitation appraisals in communities.
• Child-to-child leamingabouthygienebehaviour is takingplace.
• A nationalsanitationpolicy is in place.
• A pilot sanitation project on useof a soakagepit andcompostinghasbeencarried out and

evaluatedin onedistrict.

Problem

Lack of handwashing

reworded Result

Lack of awareness and
demand for sanitation

Lack of political will

Schoolchildren wash their
hands with soap or ash after
defecation and before eating.

Communities request assistance
for sanitation improvement

A national sanitation policy is
in place.
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• Hygienebehaviourssuchasdisposalof a youngchild’s faecesin alatrine aremonitoredon
a regularbasis.

• A sanitationsectorbaselinesurveyhasbeencompleted.
• Schoolshaveincorporatedsanitationandhygieneeducationinto the curricula.
• Politiciansand governmentofficials activelypromote the importanceof sanitationin public

appearances.
• Programmaexperienceshave beendocumentedand sharedwith others.

Lower-Level Programme Planning
Thenext stepis to develop thelower-level programma planning necessaryto achievedesired
results.This is not detailed-levelplanning, but rather an overview of what must be done to
produce theresuits.This module inciudesthe identification of activities, inputs, external factors,

andindicatorsfor eachof the objectivesandassociatedresuits.
Identify theactivitiesrequired to ensurethe resuitsneededto meetthe objective; inputs

neededfor theactivities; extemalfactors that might affect (positively or negatively)the results;
and associatedsuccessindicatorsfor the activities.

The following paragraphsillustrate theexpectedoutputs:

Activities: Main activitiesthatneed to be carriedout to achievea given result canbe identified
by a numberingsystemthat links themto thespecificresult.Box C-10 ifiustratesthis.

Box C-1O: Resuits and Activities

Result No. Main Activities

1 1.1, 1.2,etc.

2 2.1,2.2,etc.

3. 90% of ~hoolchildren,grades 1-6, wash
their hands with soap or ash after
defecation and before eating.

3.1 Mobilise schools, Ministry of Education, Ministry of
Health officials, teachers, parents.

3.2 Organize teachers to mobilise a hand-washing and
sanitary latrine use campaignlhealth education
team.

3.3 Develop suitable sanitation and hygiene education
materials in the local language

3.4 Procure soap.
3.5 Establish demonstration time for effective

handwashing.
3.6 Reinforce messages, and follow up with teachers.

4 4.1,4.2,etc.

5 5.1, 5.2, etc.
Note: Each of the main activitieswill also have a number of subactivitiesconnected to It. These will be
specifiedin the more detalled annual workplan that will be preparedlater.
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Onceactivitieshavebeendescribed,theseare somekey questionsto consider:

• Are all activitiesneededto producedesiredresuitsinduded?
• Do all activitiesdirectlycontributeto resuits?
• Are activitiesexpressedasactionsto do rather thanresultsto achieve?
• Is thetimesetfor eachactivity realistic?
• Are activitiesdefinedprecisely?Are they verifiable?

Inputs: Identify whatwill be required to carry out themain activities.For a typical
programme,in whichUNICEFis the mainplayer, thefollowing inputsmightbeneeded:

• Human resources—UNTCEFofficersandstaff,counterpartcoordinators,staff from the
Ministries of Health,SocialWelfare,andEducation at
national/regional/district/community levels,andcommunitymembers

• Financial resources—UNICEFfunds, counterpart funds, and consumercontributions
• Physicalstructures—Offices(existingor to be allocated by government)

• Equipment,materials,andsupplies(existing; if to be purchased,inciude financial resources)

Here are somekey questionsto considerregarding inputs:

• Are they directly related to the specifiedactivitiesandresuits?
• Are they necessaryand sufficient for undertaking the plarined activities?

• Are thaypreciselydefined and verifiable?
• Are theresourcesappropriate?
• Are thesourcesof eachinput specified?

ExternalFactors:Theseare conditionsor eventsoutside thedirectcontrol of the
programma, but whichnonethelessaffect its chancesfor success.The term “external factors”
often impliesproblems anddelays,in effectcreatingrisks to the programme. As such, they can

braak the link betweenthe boxesfrom one level to anotherin the conceptualmodel. When any
link is broken, the chancesof achievingtheresuitsare drastically diminished. 1f externalfactors
arepivotal to program success,theyshould be monitored carefully. Many, but not all, are
foreseeableand can, therefore,be plannedfor.

Thereare three levelsof externalfactors: thoseaffectingprogramma start-up, those
affecting programme implementation, and thoseaffectingprogramma impact. Box C-11

provides samplesof external factors, statedin positive terms,affectingeachof the three levelsof
programma planning.
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Box C-11: Examples of External Factors Affecting Programme Planning
Extemal Factors Affecting Start-up (What
must also happen?)

Possible Solution (What can be done to help make
sure it happens?)

Government staff seconded on time as agreed Monitor situation, and discuss programme with
government on regular basis.

Decentrahzation proceeding smoothly at district
level,

Monitor situation, and discuss programme with
government often.

Prerequisite socioeconomic studies completed
by September.

... .. .. .. - .. ..~

Tripartite agreement of cooperation signed on
time.

Start early, 1f possible; monitor progress; and/or
constantly impress upon consultants the need for the

~
Facilitate process wherever possible.

Donor funds available for use 1 July. (For UNICEF representative) Wam Headquarters that
donor commitment is on the way; informally monitor
progress on donor’s side; request HQ to expedite PBA
issuance,_etc.

Extemal Factors Affecting Implementation
(What must also happen?)

Possible Solution (What can be done to help make
sure it happens?)

Equipment procured from abroad amves on
time.

Order early: monitor status of procurement.

UNICEF funds earmarked for districts are
disbursed without delay.

Cash advance accounts liquidated within six
months (otherwise, the ministry department will
be cut off from further funds).

In cooperation with various ministry department finance
officers, streamline interministenal and natlonal/
~
In cooperation with ministry department finance officers,
streamline disbursement and reporting routines.

Community Ieadership is wholeheartedly
behind project.

lnclude promotion activities for community leaders,
allocating time and resources for them. Make further
activities in community conditional on formation of village
Water and Sanitation (WES) committee.

All levels of local government administrators
and politiciens truly support peoples’
empowerment.

Schedule meetings and more time for communlcations
with local government administrators and politicians to
convince them of long-term benefits of the programme
and how programme success serves their interests.

Programme beneficianes prioritize need for
sanitation improvements.

Intensify and allow more time for community organizalion
and promotional work. Set conditions for assistance.

Craflsmen, once trained, do not leave area in
search of better renumeration elsewhere.

Train additional personnel, assuming that a certairi
percentage will leave for other jobs.

External Factors Affecting Programme
Impact (What must also happen?)

Possible Solution (What can be done to help make
sure it happens?)

Villagers can pay for ongoing maintenance
services.

Adopt simpler, affordable technology; make sure village
maintenance funds are established.

Projects be~ngcamed out by other sectors,
whlch must link up with the programme’s
results to meet higher-level goals, also are
~ .......~

~22 ~ ...... -

Government continues or increases its financial
support for sanitation.

Monitor progress of these other projects; have regular
joint intersectoral and/or interagency briefing sessions.

.. ..

2~2.!L...... ........ ~

Promote the programme; involve top officials in annual
reviews, briefing meetings, inspection tours, and so forth.
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Whendevelopingalist of potentialexternalfactors,severalquestionsshouldbeconsidered.
Hopefully, they canall beansweredin theaffirmative.

• Are externalfactorsexpressedasa positive,desirablecondition?
• Are externalfactorslinked to the correctprogrammelevel? (results,activities,inputs)

• Are unimportantexternalfactors omitted?
• Are theexternalfactors defined precisely?Are theyverifiable?

Indicators: Indicatorsarean importantmanagementtool to assesswhetherobjectives,
resuits,andactivitiescanor havebeenachieved.In the contextof countryprogramma
planning,it is usaful to distinguishbetweenthreetypesof indicators:

• Objectiveindicators,which relate to long- andshort-termprogrammaobjectivesand assess
the impact after theprogramme’scompletion.

• Resulisindicators, which, in objectives-orientedplanningmethodology,are performance
standards (quality andquantity) againstwhichsatisfactory achievementof resuitscanbe
confirmed.

• Activity indicators, whicharetools for monitoring progressof activities and utilization of
resourcesasplanned.

Becauseindicators areusedfor makingjudgements, it is important to agreeupon them
at thebeginning. Without them, judgementscanonly ba subjective.In the absenceof
measurableindicators,oneobservermight condude thatthare hasbeengoodprogress,while
anothermight conciudejusttheopposite.1f therewereno common understandingfor making a
judgement,it would be difficult to determinewhoseview is correct.

Good indicatorshave severalimportant characteristics:

• They reflect theessenceof what is important to measure.
• Theyareprogranime dependent—forexample,independentof interventionsand

happeningsgoing on outsidethe programme.
• They are objective;they reflect fact, not opinion.
• They are clearlyandpredselywordad andeasily understoodby all.
• Theyare objectivelyverifiable, whichmeansthat differentpeopleworking independently

usingthesametechniqueswill comeup with thesamemeasurement.

• Theycanbe verifiedusingdata that are relatively accessible.

In choosingindicators, the general tendencyis to selecttoo many. Anotherfrequent
pitfail is selectingindicators that are not strongly tied to the programme activitiesand do not
reflecttheessenceof what is important to measure.Distinguishingbetweennice-to-know
informationandneed-to-knowinformationbecomesthe key. The latter is essentialin order to
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conciudewhetherwhatis occurringis adirectresultof the programme andif correctiveactions
arenecessary.

In addition to theindicatorstheniselves,their sourcesof verification needto be
specified—howandwhere the informationwill be obtained (health dinics, schools,reports by
communityworkers, interviews, random checksof accountsbooks,direct obsarvation, surveys).

Box C-12 givesan exampleof howto formulate good indicator statements.

Box C-12: Formulating Good Indicator Statements

Sometypical examplesof indicators, with possiblesourcesof verification, arepresented
in BoxesC-13 and C-14.

How an indicator is formulated is important. Suppose one of the resuits specified for your hygiene
education programme is “improved personal hygiene among schoolchildren” in a pilot project in
Umbia cffstrict. How will you know that ‘improved hygiene” has been achieved by the end of the
pilot project?

First, all those involved must define what “improved hygiene” means to them. Suppose,
after discussion, they agree that they can proclaim success if, as a result of school-based
interventions, schoolchildren wash their hands with soap or ash after defecation and before eating.
This is something that can be measured. 1f it is happening, It also indirectly confirms that teacher
mobilizatlon and training; development of hygiene education matenals, lessons, and
demonstrations; and provision of latrines and water supply have successfully occurred along the
way.

The indicator statement, then, should contain the following pertinent information that will
allow the results to be measured objectively:

• The essence of what is important to measure
• washing hands with soap or ash after using the latilne and before eating
• households building and using sanitary latrines

• The population group—schoolchildren
• The quantity—90percent
• The time frame—bythe end of the pilot project (two years)
• The location—Umbia district

This information, when combined, provides a dear indicator statement that captures the
essence of the desired result: “By January 1998, 90 percent of schoolchildren in Umbia district
wash their hands with soap or ash after defecation and before eating and 20 percent of households
build and usa sanitary latrines.”

1f three health assistants visited schools in Umbia District in January 1998 for one day as
silent observers, working independently and using the above Indicator statement for measurement
purposes, do you think they would come up with identical findings? This is the true test of whether
the statement is good enough.
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Box C-13: Example of Result Indicators

Result lndlcator Source of Verificatlon

By 1998, 90 percent of schoolchildren in Umbia Teachers’ reports and direct observation.
district wash their hands with soap or ash after
defecation and before eating.
National sanitation policy adopted by 1997. Policy approved and gazetted.
By 1998, revolving funds established and in use per • Bank accounts, ban appbication forms,
accepted procedures in 10 districts. payback records, and interviews with

borrowers and ban officers.
• Monthly progress report

Box C-14: Example of Activity Indicators

Activity Indicator Source of Verificatlon

By end of 1997, sanitation and hygiene-information Monthly progress reports and, once distributed,
materials developed, tested, printed, and distributed spot checks that materials are in the hands of
to all community, social, and health workers. community, social, and health werkers.
Nationab workshop for policymakers to create Workshop report.
sanitation awarefless held 14-16 June 1996.

As theindicatorsare beingdeveloped,thereare severalquastionsto consider:

• Are indicators specificin termsof quantity, quality, time, location, and target group?

• Are indicators veriflable?
• Are indicators maasuringprogresstoward resuitsand objectives?
• Are the collection,analysis,andusesof indicators assignedthenecessaryresources?

Developmentof Implementation,Monitoring, andEvaluation Guidance
Thenext stapis to developan implementation plan that would include guidancaon the
developmantof annualwork plans,delineationof how monitoring wifi takeplace,andguidance

onthe developmentof an evaluationstrategyand plan. Consequently,there should be
agreementon themajorelementsof theannualplan; key indicatorsto bemonitored,whenthey
should be monitored, andhowtheywill be reported;andthepurposeandscopeof the
evaluation.

Report to P~licymakers,andIdentify NextSteps
After developingthe programma plan, the next stepis to report to thepolicymakers.The overall
conceptwould be to havea presentation,wherea sunmiaryof thedetailedplanningwould be
provided. Seniorofficials could thenask clarifying questionsandmakeanymodifications
deemednecassary.Than would probably comea final presentationand agreementon the
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immediatenaxt stepsto completethe programma-planningdocumentationandbegin
implementationactivihes.

Now thatthe conceptualwork for the programma plan hasbeendone,what remainsis
for selectedindividualsor groups to carry out follow-up activities. Suchfollow-up activities
mayinciudepreparing final programmedocumentsin accordancewith specificorganizational
formats. (UNICEFhasa certain format for programma proposals,asdo governmentagencies,
otherdonors,andNGOs.) Informationshouldbe tailored or formattedto thepresentation
requiremantsof eachparticularorganization so thatit canbe moved alongin the approval or
actionprocess.Onceprogramma documentshavebeenprepared, for examplein UNICEFand
governmeftt forniats, they must ba assessedor approved by the officers responsiblefor overall
content, campleteness,realism,and potential for sustainability. Basically,this stepis a quality-
control checkby high-ranking officials responsiblefor submittingthefinal version of the
proposedprogrammato top-levelgovernmentofficials, UNICEFsExecutiveBoard,andtop
managersof other involved organizations.

A processof assessmentand approval normally takesplacein anynewprogramme
cycle/proposalsituation. Proceduresnormally followed will apply hereaswell.
Assessors/approversof proposedsanitationprogrammaswill be concernedwith the following
quastions:

• Definitlon of sanitation.Is the definitionbroad or narrow? Is it appropriate within the
contextof theproposadprogramma?

• Understandability.Is it perfectlydear what theprogramma entails?Is it logical?Is it
complete? Doasit makesense?

• Realism.How likely is it that all specifiedprogramme resultscanbe achievedwithin the
given time frame, assumingcurrently available andproposedresources?

• Relevance.Onceprogramme resultsare achieved,howwell will they improve the existing
sanitation situation?

• Organization’sinterests.Doestheproposedprogramme fully comply with your agency’s
(for exainple,UNICEF’s) generalmandateandoverall operational andbudgetary
frameworks?

• Risk.Looking at the external factorsidentified for the programme, are there anyadditional

factors concerningpolicy, interagencylinkages,participation, logistics,or financingthat
needto be considered?Can risk to theprogramme be further reduced?

• Sustainability. Oncetheprogramma ceasesat theendof its proposedperiod, what is likely
to happenin theprogramma area? How will benefitsba sustainedwithout outside

assistance?
• Time and timing. Hassufficient timebeenallowed for realand meaningfulpositive change

of behaviour?Are componentsphasedin a sequencethat builds on experience?
• Documentationandcontinuouslearning. How doestheprogramma provida for monitoring,

review, documentation, and continuouslearning?
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One Last Noteon Programme Planning
It isbecomingincreasinglycommonto inciude an audit of the environment aspart of
programmeevaluation. Eventhough envrionmentalsanitationis designedto protect or
rehabilitata theenvironment,it will ba necessaryto addressenvironmental impact. Box C-15
lists questionsrelated to environmentalimpact that the teamdesigriing the termsof reference
mightconsider.This list canalsobe shownto the evaluator(s) onceit hasbeendrawnup in

country.

Box C-15: Questions for a Quick Environmental Review

Goedplanningpointsyou in the correct direction,with adetailedroad maplaid out
before the journey. Programme plans,however,cannot be castin concrete.It is difficuit to plan
for severalyearsinto thefuture,andit entailsrisk. Commonexperiencein developmentis that
implamentation always takesmore timethaninitially planned. Circumstanceschange,prioritias
change,and externalfactorschange:thus,theneedto review progressandmakeadjustments
accordingly.Usuâlly,theseadjustmentswill ralate to inputsand activitiesbecauseyour resuits
andobjectivesremain valid endpoints in your journey.

Identlfîcat!on of Potential Impact
Is implementatlon of the planned project likely to
• Contaminate watersources?
• Aggravate soli erosion?
• Result in decrease of tree/vegetation coverage?
• Alter any natural habitats?
• Result in promoting use of fossil fuels?
• Acelerate depletion of natural resources?
• Affect any indigenous heritage?

Mitlgation of Negative Impact
(1f the answer to any of the above questions is “Yes,” the following questions need to be carefully
considered.)
• What are the particular activities of the planned project that will likely cause the concerns

Indentified above?
• Can theseparticular activitles be modified to eliminate the envisaged negative impact?
• Can these particular activities be substituted by more environmentally friendly ones to

eliminate the envisaged negative impact?
• Can these particular activities be canceled to eliminate the envisaged negative impact?
• 1f the answer to the question above is “No,» what measures can be inciuded in the project to

lessen or offset the envisaged negative impact?*

* 1f you reach the last question, Uien a standard Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is
justified.
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4. implementation and Monitoring

Thissechonrelatesto gettingthe job doneefflciently andeffactively, whila learning and
improving alongtheway.The programma implementars’ performance will be judged on
efficiencyandeffectiveness—keyelementsfor donors to look at when they assesswhether their
investmentin the programma waswörthwhile andwhether further investmentsarewarranted.
Stakeholdersandbeneficiarieswill expectpromised benefitsasa resultof efficient andeffective
progranimes.

Lack of monitoringby programmeor project managersand lackof reportingby field
workers areniajor constraintsto successfulimplementation. This sectionwill focuson the
davalopment of a workable mechanismto monitor and improve programme efficiencyand
effechveness.

As noted in theprevioussection, it is importantfor everyoneto havethesame
understandingof theterms andconceptsused.Thefollowing definitionsare usedin this

document:

• Efficiencylinks programma inputsand resuits,assessinghow economicallyinputshave
beenconverted into resuits.A naturalfollow-on questionis, “Could the sameresuitshave
beenachievedin a better way?”

• Effectivenesslinks resuitsand short-term objectivesandassesseshow the programme
directlycontributed to achievementof desiredshort-term objactives.

• Impactis a changeor effect on a targetedgroup—eitherpositive or negative,plannedor
unforeseen—thatresuitsfrom the programme.

Having a goodplan is an essentialingredient to goodimplementation.Besidesbeinga
keyto goodimplementation,a well-thought-out plan heipsensureprogramme relevanceand
programma ~ustainability:

ExpectedOutputs
• A successfullycompletedcountry programme for sanitation.
• Documented experiences from the programme (monitoring).
• Mid-point workshop or annual workshops/retreats.

Steps
• Prepare annual work plans.
• Monitor and report what is happening.
• Assess what is happening, and take action 1f required.
• Carry out regular reviews.
• Revise the programma as necessary.
• Evaluate, document1 leam, and pass on the information.
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• Relevancerelates to how well programme resuitsandobjectivesmeetoriginally identified
needsandconcernsof programmaparticipants.

• Sustainabitityis the testof whetheran appropriatelevelof benefitscan continue to be
dalivered for an extendedperiod of time aftermajor financial, managerial,and technical

assistancefrom externalsourcesare terminated.

Checkpoint:1f theprogramme’srelevanceandsustaina.bilityarenot clearlyapparentat this
point,go backto theprogrammeplan. Theplanis not goodenough!

Implicit in goodprogramma implementationis awiliingness to critically monitorand
reviewprocaedingsand takeactionwherenecessary.Steppingback from time to time to ask
questionsandensurethat youare learningfrom successesandmistakesis also good
managementpractice.

Good programmamanagementis theefficientandeffectiveutilization of (liniitad)
human, financial,andmaterialresourcesto achieveintended resuitsfor intendedtargetgroups,
thusdirectiycontributingto a higherpurpose.Goodprogrammamanagementshould be at the
forafront of achvity during implementation. In this context,annual planning,regularmonitoring
and reporting,assassment,annualandmid-termreviews,and programmerevision,if
appropriate,areimportant managementtools.

Prepare Aimual Work Plans
At thebeginningof eachyear, prepare an annualwork plan using the programme plan as
devaloped.Theannual work planspeilsout in greater detail what will be donein the coming
yearto achievetheresuitsspecifiedin theprogramma plan.

Preparing theannualwork plan should be a participatory exercise,involving thosewho
areresponsibleandaccountablefor implamentation. Dependingon the number of peopleand
complexity of thetask, it maybe usefulto setasidetwo or three daysto developthe annual plan
in a workshop setting it is also helpful to bring in a professionalfacifitator. All key programme
personnelwill than havean opportunityto seehow their activitieslink up with, and
complement,thc~eof others. Planning together alsomakas it much easierto spotpotential
conflicts, overlaps,gaps,andproblems. Visualization techniquesare very helpful, especially
when schedulingtheyear’s major eventssuchasworkshops, training, andreviews.Usaifip
charts, brightly cr)loured markingpens,andmaskingtape to display materials for group
discussions.It is important to keepthesematerialsdisplayedon wails duringplanning sessions
or other group deliberations,sothat conimon definitionsandagreementsarereinforced.

1f this is thefirst yearof implementation, phasetheniain activitiesof eachresult
spacifledin the programmeplan over thelife of the programma.1f this is a subsequentyear of
implementation, for eachstill-uncompleted resultof the progran-imeplan, phaseits remaining
mainactivitiesoverthelife of the programme, makinganynecessaryadjustmentsin tirning to
accountfor previous years’ activitiesbeing completedaheadof or behind schedule.

Oncemain activities have beenphased,identify requiredsubactivitiesundereachmain
activity. Then specifyindicators, establishtirning, assignresponsibffity, provide a budget, and
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makeadditionalcoinmentsasappropriate. An exampleof thedetailedlevelsof annualplanning

is shownin Box C-16.

Monitor andReport on What Is Happening
Monitoring meansoverseeingthe implementation of an activity to determinewhether input,
deliveries,work schedules,other required actions,and targeted resuits are proceeding
according to plan, sothattimely actionscan be taken to correct any deficiencies.Monitoring is
alsousefulfor the systematiccheckingon a condition or setof conditions, suchasfollowing the
sanitationsituationof womanandchildren.

The following are the objectivesof monitoring within UNICEF:

• To improve managementof programmes,projects, and supporting activities andto ensure
optimumusaof funds and other rasources

• To learnfrom experiencesoasto improve therelevance,methods,andoutcomesof
cooperativeprogrammas

• To strengthen thecapacityof cooperatinggovernmentagencies,NGOs, and local
communitiesto monitor and evaluata

• To meetrequirements of donors for seeingwhether their resourcesarebeingused
effectively, efficiently, and for agreed-uponobjectives

• To provide informationto enh.anceadvocacyfor policies,programmas, and resourcesthat
improve the condition of womanand children

Progressmonitoringandreporting on programmaactivitiasarecarried outby thoseresponsible
for timely andcost-effectiveprogramma implementation. The basisfor monitoring and
reportingis theannualwork plan prepared in theprevious step,which indudes indicators,
sourcesof information, and budgetsfor main activities andsubactivities.

Make sure thespecifiedindicators yield the essentialinformationneededto determine
whether things are goingasthey should. But keep this in mi, too: in termsof monitoring

information, raporting formats, and reporting frequency,try not to overburden prograinme
implemanterswith unnecessarydata collectionand reporting. Distinguishbatweennice-to-
know andneed-to-knowinformation.

A goedmonitoring and reporting system,useful for implementersandmanagersalike,
giveskey informationin a timaly fashion. It is not measuredby volume or weight; to the
contrary, implementers and managersnormally do not need,nor do they evenhave thecapacity
to process,reamsof information. What they do need is essential,relevant, timely information

indicatingeither that things aregoingwell or that somethingis wrong andit’s time to takea
closerlook. Somasuggestionsfor drawingup documentation andinformationdissemination
plans are giv~nin Box C-17.
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Box C-16: Preparing the Annual Work Plan

What Has to Be Done: Result no. 1: Base~nesurveys in comrnuoltlescarried out.
Main Activity 1.1-
Main Activlty 1.2: Carry out socloeconomic surveys.

Subactlvity 1.2.1: Prepare terms of reference.
Subactivity 1.2.2: Engage consultants.
Subactivity 12.3; CQnsultants carry out study,Enctudingpreparatlon ofdraft report.
Subactivity 1.2.4: Complete review and comments phase.
Subactlvity 1.2.5: Consultants finaUze andsubmit final report.

Main Activity 1.3

Details: (Complete the following form.)
Result no. 1: BaseIir~esurveys in communitles carried out

Main Activity!
Subactivity No.

Description Indicator Source of
Verificatlon

Timing Resources
Required

Responsible Party Comments/
Remarks

1.1
1.1.1
1.1.2

1.2
1.2.1
1.2.2
1.2.3
1.2.4
1.2.5

Socloeconomic survey
PrepareTOR.
Eng age consultants.
Conduct study.
Revlew/ comment
Finalizef submlt.

1.3

Tip for programme management team members:Hang the completed
annual work plan on your wall, where you can keep track of what Is going
on and whether the right things are happening at the rlght time. The annual
work plan wilt enable you to do the primary job for whlch you are
responsible, that of managing the programme. 1f the work plan is on the
waH, you and everyone that waiks into your office will constantly see and

refer to It, whlch is the way it should be. The plan focuses attention and
provides an easy entry portit into discussion about programme progress;
this Is necessary for good, eftective management. For each office where
there is no visible plan, ask yourself, ~Howgood a handle does this
manager have on what Is happening In his/her programme7’
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Box C-17: Build Documentation and Information Dissemination into the Programme Plan
from the Start

AssessWhatIs Happening, andTake Action II Required
Monitoring andreporting on progressarethemeans.Gathering and analyzing informationare
the methods.Improving theprogramma is theend.Without analysis,plus thewillingnessto act
if required, thereis really no point to monitoring andreporting. Make sure, than, that sufficient
timeis allocatedfor proper assessmentof progress.Be sure to takeaction if additional
informationis required or corrective measuresare warranted.

In addition to monitoring progress,on which thediscussionhascentred so far,
assessmentmust alsobe donein connectionwith approachesandprocesses.When human
behaviouris involved, howyou get someplaceis oftenaqually asimportant asgetting there. For
sanitationprogrammasto be successful,theymust createuserdemand,invoke commitmentat
all levels,andinduce positive behaviour adoption or change.Getting there will be accomplished
only through people-centredapproachesthat presumeability, capabifity, responsibility, and
dignity on both sides.

Partof thereasonsofew sanitationsuccessstonesexist is thatwehave not yet found the
right people-centredapproaches.This, than, becomesthe challangefor all of us—to davelopand

promota theright approachesandprocesses,which again,requiresmonitoring, reporting,
assessment,andaction. Is the approacher processworking? Canit be ixnproved? 1f so,how?

Carry Out RegularReviews
In reality, reviewsaremore formal thanare assessments,beingbroader in scopeandscheduled
wall in advance;involving outsidersandhigher-level officials in stakeholderorganisations; and

Given the importance of leaming from experience, It is a good idea to build documentation and
dissemination of experiences into the programme plan You can do this in a number of ways:

• Establish as a priority area, uimproving future sanitation efforts for a safe environment, based
on experiences from the programme.”

• Establish as one of the programme’s short-term objectives, ~more-effectivesanitation
(global/national) programmes in the future.”

• Estabiish as one of the programme’s results, “word of programme’s sanitation experiences
shared with others.”

• Identify the main activities associated with the above; for example, document
expenences—including any subactivities such as selecting expenences, processes, and
approaches to be documented; preparing papers and reports; and reproduction/printing; and
disseminate information, inciuding any subactivities such as preparing reports for workshops
and reviews; submitting articles to international newsletters for publication; and sponsoring
exchange visits.

• Idenlify required inputs (personnel) and finance.
• Identify related external factors, if any.
• Idenlify related indicators and sources of verification.
• Prepare detailed estimates of required inputs.
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requiringpreparationbeforehand,organisationduring the review itself, anddocumentationof
reviewfindingsand conciusionsafterward.

Annual reviewsare particularlyusefulmanagementandcheckingmechanisms,asthey
provideopportunityfor regular,more-objectivelooks at prograinmeprogressin relationto
establishedplans.By usingthearmualwork plan andhavingthe programma plan andprogress
reports prepared or underway, it becomesquite straightforwardto systematicallyreview
programme progresswhiie noting thepositive andnegativeexperiencesthat haveoccurred
during theyear.

Theannualreview should be a joint exercise,with representativesfrom all implementing
and supportingorganisations,plus donors, invited to attend.For example,thejoint annual
TJNICEF-goverrtmentreview for a UNTCEF-assistedprograrnmemight typica].ly takeplace in

October or Novemberand include programma implementers,higher-levelofficials from thekey
implementingministries,UNICEF officials,anddonor representatives.

The annual reviewcancontinuetheparticipatorystyleof meetingdescribedin
Appendix D. Usinga professionalfacilitator, theannualreviewcanbe an opportunityfor all key
stakeholdersto be updated on programmaprogress, to ravalidata the vision, andto resolve
issuesthatmayhaveemergedoverthe previous year. As with thefirst two workshops,it would
be wise to havethe facilitatorarriveseveraldaysbefore theannualreview workshop to talk to
the key players,developa taiored agenda,and makefinal praparationsfor theworkshop.
Dependingupon thenumberof stakeholdersinvolvedand the complexity of theprogramme,
annualreview(ormid-programme)workshopsusuallylast from oneto three days.

Thoughthe format for an annualreviewcanvary from programmato programme or
countryto country, thefollowing pointsneedto ba taken up in any reviaw:

• Milestoneachievementsduringtheyear
• Progressmade in relation to the annual plan, plus cumulativeprogressto date
• Training (who hasreceivedwhat training)
• Materialsproducedanddistributed;other programma “products”
• Discrepanciasbetweenplanned and actual achievemants

• Budgets,indudingplannedandactualexpenditures
• Difficulties ancountered;problems andconstraints

• Action taken to mitigateproblamsandconstraints
• Successes
• Stepstaken to build uponsuccesses
• Any otherrelevantinformation, inciudingsustainabilityaspects
• Items requiringjoint dacisions
• Action plan for the coming year

Informationon all points, axceptfor thelast one(actionplan), should be prepared by

programmeimplementersbeforehand anddistributedto reviewparticipantsbefore or at the
meeting. Exactlyhowtheinformationshouldbe distributedand when can partially be
determinedby thefacilitatorashe/sheis developingthe workshop agenda.Dependingon how
many“outsiders”are attending,theannual review might alsoinciuda a field visit if appropriate.
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Theactionplanis important,asis thefinal raviewmeetingreport Bothare requiredfor follow-
up. Bothalsobecomeimportantdocumentsthatexternalevaluatorsand otherswill usefor inid-
termreviewsandpost-programma evaluations.

Revisethe Progranime if Necessary
No mattar how gooda programma plan might be in the beginning, unexpectedeventsor
external factors can affect theprogranime or the environmentin which theprograinme exists.
Whan this happens,adjustmentswill be necessary.

It mustbe emphasizedagainthat theprogramma plan is not castin concrete;any plan is
usefulonly for aslong asit is do-able.1f it needsto be revisedbecauseof changingconditions,
than by all meansreviseit.

A programmerevision, however,is a formal act, and not oneto be taken lightly. It

should involve all programme stakeholders,inciudingdonors. All partiesinvolved in the
programme should bein..formed of thereasonsand theneedfor readjustment. Donors shouldbe
advisedthat theywill receivefrom programma authorities a formal requestto replan activities
andreprogramme funds. (1f theprogranime is beingsupported by UNICEFwith supplementary
funds, theUNICEFProgrammaFundingOffice will formally notify thedonors, theCountry
Representativehavingdonesoinformally.)

While it is perfectly legitimateto revise a programme plan when factors outsidethe
control of theprogramme causeproblems anddelaysduring implementation, it is not
acceptableto quietlyrevise a programme to protact peoplewhoare doing a poor job of

implementing what is a good, realisticplan or to coverup political interferencethatcould turn
theplaninto one that is overly ambitious. (For example,“On his tour yesterday,thePresident

promisad thatall schoolsin his homedistrict will ba given water supply andlatrinesin the next
threemonths. Eventhough wedid not plan to work in his homedistrict, it’s naar a pilot project
area. Wemust help him.”)

In such cases,the personsand partiesresponsiblefor thepoor implementationor
unnecessaryinterferencemust accepttheresponsibility andconsequencesof their actionsor

lack of action. Theprogramma plan should not be changeduntil after a formal external review
hastakenplaceto enablethe findings of poor performance or interferenca to first be
documentedfor therecord. This is a point that all fundersof theprogramma should insistupon.

A Final Check
You should periodically ask yourselvesthefollowing questions:

• Are weimplementingeffectivelyand efficiently?
• Arewe doing thebestwe can?
• Can we do better? How?
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5. Evaluation

An evaluationis asystematicassessmentof projects,programmas,strategies,or methodsand
theirresuitsandeffacts. An evaluation daterminesif objectiveshavebeenachieved,what the
resuitsandeffectsof theactivitieswere, whichconstraintsand problemshave occurred,and
whethertheeffortshavebeenworth the resources.

Evaluationis implamentedin asystematicand methodicalfashion,basedon scientific

merit,expertise,andcommonsense.Severalreasonsexistfor conductinganevaluation,but in
generaltheyare conductedto make informeddecisions.Althoughthesedecisionsmayvary,
theycaninclude the foilowing

• Should we continue theprogramma?
• Shouldweredesigntheprogramma to inciude or excludecertainactivities?
• Shouldwe axpandtheprograninieto other locations?
• Shouldwe terminatetheprogramma?
• Shouldwetry to understandcause-effectrelationships?

The conc~ptualmodel, developedearlier,is not anevaluation,assuch,it canbe usedin
structuringthedesignof an evaluation. The conceptualmodel facilitatesthe formulation of dear
andmeasurableobjectivesandresults.Oncethe objectivesandresultsare clearly formulated,it
is mucheasierto designan evaluationto measuretham.

What Is Evaluation?
According to the dictionary evaluationmeans“to establishor assessthe value or resultby
careful appraisal and study.” The ExpertGroup on Md Evaluation, formedby the Development
AssistanceComniittee of the Organizatoin for EconomicCooperation andDevelopment
(OECD), representing theevaluationexpertisaof 20 bilateral and multilateral development
agendes,adoptad the following definition:

ExpectedOutputs
• Decision of whether or not to evaluate.
• Evaluation plan.
• Results of the evaluation.
• Action plan for follow-up.

Steps
• Decide whether or not to evaluate.
• Prepare terms of reference.
• Identify evaluator(s).
• Implement the evaluation.
• Disseminate the evaluation report.
• Provide feedback and action plan on the evaluation report.
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An evaluationis an assessment,assystematicand asobjectiveaspossible,ofan ongoing
or completedproject,programme,or policy, its design,implementation,and resuits. The
aim is to determinethe relevanceandfulfiliment of objectives,developmentof efficiency,
effectiveness,impact,andsustainability.An evaluationshouldprovideinformation that is
credibleanduseful,enablingtheincorporation oflessonslearnedinto thedecision-making

processof both recipientsand donors.

Thispositionestablishescertaincriteria for conductingan evaluation:

• Reviewprogrammesthathavebeenimplementad for a period of time.
• Aim at measurementof resultsand effectsagainststatedobjectives.
• Analyzecausesand effectsaswell as implementingprocessesandwork organization.
• Besystematicin datacollectionand methods.
• Beasobjactiveaspossible,with externalexpertiseuncorinectedto theprogramme.
• Usetheevaluationfor decision-makingandplanningpurposes.
• Usathe evaluationfor acquisition of knowledgein specificareas.

The distinctionbetweenmonitoringandconductinganavaluationshouldbeunderstood
(seaBox C-18). While monitoringis an activity thatis ongoingand directedat thecurrent
progranime’sefficiency,evaluation looksatfutureprogrammasby evaluatingpastactivities.

Thetiming of an evaluation canalsovary.The midtermreviawis an evaluation
undertakenduring theprogramme,while apost-programmeevaluationoccursafter
implementation.
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Box C-18: Complement between Monitoring and Conducting an Evaluation

Step-by-StepApproach

The diffarent phasesof theevaluationprocessare dascribedbelow, in order of implementation.
The variousstepsare asfollows:

• Decidewhether or not to evaluata.
• Designtheterms of refarence.
• Choosethe evaluators.
• Implementthe evaluation.
• Reporton the evaluation.
• Provide feedback.

Decisionto Evaluate
Thefirst stapin anyevaluation is, of course,to decidewhether to evaluate.An avalu.ation may
be mandated aspartof thefunding, or the decisionmaybe madepartway through or at the end
of programme activities.The bast time to considerevaluation,however, is during the planning
stage.Evaluationsarenot to be taken lightly, as they raquire a considerableamount of work and
resources.Box C-19 discussessomeof thestrengths and pitfails that organizationsoftenmeetin
evaluationplanning.

Item

Frequency

Monitoring

Main action

Periodic, regular

Basic purpose

Oversight

Evaluation

Episodic

Focus

lmprove efficiency of work plan

Assessmerit

lnputs, results, work plans

Information
sources

lmprove effectiveness and
impact of future programming

Sentinel systems, field
observations, progress reports,

Undertaken by

Effectiveness, relevance,
impact, cost-effectiveness

Reporting to

Programme managers, community
workers, beneficianes, supervisors,
funders

Sentinel systems, field
observations, progress reports,
rapid assessment surveys

Extemal evaluators, programme
managers, supervisors

Programme managers, community
workers, beneficiaries, supervisors,
funders

Programme managers, funders
supervisors, policymakers,
beneficiaries
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Box C-19: Do We Create Our Own Failures by Not Setting Judgement Criteria (Indicators)
Beforehand?

The dedsionto evaluateshould be undertaken by thestakeholders,who are most likely
menibersof the country’s working group on sanitation,or representedby thisgroup. This
group should considar thefollowing issuesprior to thedevelopmentof a tarms of reference
(TOR):

• Aim of theevaluation
• Audience
• Whowill conduct it
• Scopeandfocus
• Backgroundandcompetenceneededby theevaluators
• Time schedulefor implementation

Estimatedcostsandsourcesof financing

Often,there is a falseimpressionthatan evaluationis conductedfor funders,who will

usait to decidewhether or not to continuefunding theprogramma; this, however, is rarely the
case.Whan choosingwho will do theevaluation, it is important to considerobjectivity in
addition to technicalexpertiseand resourcesneeded.

In decidingwhether or not to evaluate,thesearea few key questionsto consider:

• Have the inputsor activitiesbeensufficient to produce the desiredobjectives?

• Were the inputs or activitiesappropriate to producea changein the objectives?
• Ware externalfactors consideredandmonitored during implementation?

1f a programme was designed 10 years ago, It IS unilkely that planners or initial implementers were
particularly aware of gender issues. Today, however, any gender-sensitive person preparing a
TOR to evaluate a programme, assuming no indicators currently exist, would inciude gender
aspects. Not surprisingly, a programma that does not consider gender issues would be judged
negatively. The same may be true for other concepts that have been emphasized recently, such as
demand-driven approaches, participatory techniques, cost recovery, capacity building, and
sustain~bility.

When it comes to formulating indicators, planners are invariably Jazy. Yet if they fuji to
specify Indicators, post-programme evaluators and others will have no choice but to establish their
own, which naturally wIll reflect their own biases.

A good plan is one that includes specified impact indicators to be used for post-programme
evaluations. Such a plan precludes what has become all-too-common practice, that of allowing
evaluators and others the freedom to define how they will evaluate the success or failure of a
programme. Evaluators should not judge a programme based upon their own subjective values.
Rather, they should concentrate on assessing success or failure in relation to how well
implementers achieved what they originally set out to do, given the resources available to them
within the context that applied at the time.
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A numberof methodsare availabla to help answerthe abovequestions:

• Datacollectionon participantsonly
• Ad hocsurveys

• Useof contml groups
• Randomizedstudies
• Double-blinddesigns

In addition to a rangeof matholodogies,thedata usedcan be quantitative or qualitative
in nature, whichmeansan expertwill haveto collectand analyzethem. Box C-20 givesa list of
items to considerin moving aheadon an evaluation.

Box C-20: Manager’s Checklist: Programme Evaluation

Designing theTermsof Reference(TOR)
Once a decisionhasbeenmadeto implement an evaluation,the next stapis to designthe TOR.
This instrument determineswhether theevaluation will be of value or not: it must be
unambignousandwell thought out, andall relevant stakeholdersmust agreeupon its contents.
Becausetheprocessof developinga TOR is iterative, enoughtimemust be allocatedto
developingit.

Planning
• Discuss the purpose of an evaluation with stakeholders.
• Decide on evaluation themes.
• Select evaluation methods, based on objectives, results, and design.
• Prepare terms of reference.
• Select team members.
• Identify exlsting matenals for team.

Implementatlon
• Provide orlentation to team members.
• Supervise and provide ongoing support.
• Attend meetings for preliminary discussion of findings and recommendations.
• Revlew draft report, and give comments to evaluation team.
• Schedule debriefing session with evaluation team and sponsors.

Foiow-up
• Send copies of report to key parties.
• Meet with project managers to discuss impiementation.
• Meet with others to discuss implementation and follow-up
• Use results in future programme planning.
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Choice of Evaluators
Whowill carryout theevaluation?While this questionis oftenansweredprior to davelopment
of theTOR, it must be emphasizedthat therequisite qualificationsof the evaluator(s) cannotba
madeunlil -after theTOR h.asbeenestablished.Certain charactaristics are necessaryfor an
evaluator: professionalknowledge,analytical ability, languagaskills, and experience.In
addition, other qualities are usuallyneedad:communicationskills (written andverbal), abifity to
work well asa teammember,professionalism,and personalintegrity. Finally, theevaluator
must be independant of implementingorganizationsfor theactivity under evaluationand
organizationswith authorityover the programme (donor, government,and otherauthorities).

Thereare severaladvantagesin employingextemal evaluators:

• They areindependent of activitiesto be evaluated.
• Theyoftenhave more specificprofessionalknowledgeand experiencethan thoseinvolvad

in theactivities.
• Theirindependence(noninvolvementin programmeplanningor execution)lendscredence

to thefindings.
• Theycanoftencontributefreshand innovativeideas.
• Thay canoffer newperspectiveson a programmebecausetheyare not miredin existing

structureandactivities.
• Theyare neutralin relationsbetweenmanagementand staff.

Theviewsof extemalevaluatorsareespeciallyimportant whan decisionsrelata to
continuation or termination of a programma or involve conilicts.

Most evaluationteamsinvoice two to fiva people;thefollowing areasof expertiseshould
be inciudedin the teammake-up: professionalknowledgaof developmentissues;sanitation; the
countrycontext; and related areasof concern (anvironment, health, behaviourchange,haalth

education,community training,andsoforth).

TeamPlanning Meeting
Oncetheevaluationteamhasbeenhirad, a teamplanningmeetingshouldbe held. (A guideto
conductingateamplanningmeeting,listed in the bibliography, is available from the
EnvironmerttalHealthProject.) Sucha meetingis essentialif the teammembersare working
together for the first tima,but it is highly desirablein any other case. Many organizationsnow
recognizethe value of thesemeetings.Invastingthe timeand energyat the start of an evaluation
will pay off In dearer direction,batter teamwork, andmore efficient useof resources.

The teamplanning meetingis usually a two-day event,bringingtogetherthe sponsorsof
theevaluation,a facilitator, and the evaluationteam.Themeetingcanbe held two or three
weeksbefore theevaluation,or immediately before. It providesan opportunity for reviewof

programmaobjectivesand anyother materials essentialfor background. It alsoheips to clarify
for theteammemberswhat theclient is looking for, likely data sources,humanresources
available to assistin theevaluation,and conditions the teamwill encounterduringits work.
During the meeting, the teamis askad to developa plan to sequenceits work; themeetingalso
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providesachanc~for teammembersto gat acquaintedand learn about eachothers’experience
andspecialskill araas. An evaluation teamusually bringstogetherpeoplewith differing
specialtyareas.To makebastuseof thesevariations,thework of theevaluationteamis often
divided up,with particularportionsassignedto individual members. Within the avaluation
team,onemembershould be designatedteam leadar, with responsibility for monitoring the
work of individual membersanddrawing togatherthe findings andrecommendationsinto a
coherentwhole.

Reporting
After theevaluationteamsubmits a draft report, the working group on sanitationwill raview,
commant,and distributeit. Any reviaw of theevaluation reportshould considerthefollowing
issues:

• Doesthe report’s form andcontentcorrespond to therequirements statedin the TOR?
• Haveall theimportantissuesbeendaalt with satisfactorily?
• Are theconclusionslogical and supportedby findings anddata presentadin the evaluation?
• Is the analysiswell parformed, anddo theresultshavecredibility?
• Are themethodologyand constraintsof the avaluation describaddearly?
• Are theresultapresantedin a dear and unambiguousfashion?
• Are the layout and languageof the report(i.e.,editingand production) satisfactory?

It would be useful to have theevaluator(s) make a presentationto theworking group on
sanitation,asthediscussionthat usually follows sucha presentationcould exploreconclusions

and recommandationsmore thoroughly.
1f the evaluationis amid-programmereview(rather thanpost-programme),it could laad

to revision or “mid-coursecorraction.”1f this is thecase,it will beuseful to schedulaameeting
shortly thareafter to decidehow to moveforward, given theevaluation’sconciusionsand
recommandations.This meetingshould be followed up with another (possiblysixmonthslater)
to checkthatmeasureshave beenactedupon.

FeedbadeDocument, Learn,andPassOn the Information
Although this stepis self-explanatoryandcommonto all evaluationefforts, it is especially
importantfor sanitation programmasbecausethere are too few sanitation successstones.It is
unfortunatebut truethatmuch time, resources,and energyare devotadto evaluations,while
thedisseminationandfeedbackare often treated lightly. The impactof the avaluation is what is
important,not the results,conclusions,and recommandationsthemselves.Thus,feedbackis an
importantpart not only for theevaluation,but for the programmingprocessitsalf.

Thefinal stapin theevaluationis to decidewho will be responsiblefor dissemination
(and collection of feedback)of the report. Most likely, thegroup thatdetermined theTOR and
oversawtheevaluationprocesswould be responsible(the working group on sanitation).This
group should considerfive issues:
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• Is thereportavailableto thecorrectpeople?(Is it well thoughtout and madeavailableata
timewhentheinformationis in deniand?)

• Is the reporteasyto raad, dearly writtan,and well edited(not too long, executivesunimary,
suitablelanguage,legibleprint, appropriate graphs)?

• Is therean opportunityfor discussionwith all interestedparties(orgariizaa seminaror
workshop)?

• Have dedsionsbeenmadeand a plan of action developed?

The documentationof programma experiences,resuits,andimpacts,and the
disseniinationof information, reports, and casastudiesshouldbe givenpniority for thenext
ganerationof sartitationprogrammas.Thiswill help others to learnandimprova thair efforts.To

occursuccessfully,however,documentationand disseminationmustbe plannadand budgeted.
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AppendixD
SampleResourcesfor Workshops,Meetings

and OtherProgramme-DesignActivities

This appendixprovidesanumberof modules,eachwith activitiesthatafacilitatormightchoose
from for prograxnmingmeetings,workshops,and otherrelatedactivities.This is not an
exhaustivelist of potentialactivitiesandexercises;an experiencedfacilitator may want to creata
his/herowndesignbasedon an in-countryneeds assessinent.Thesearesimply suggested
options.Someof theseactivities,howevar,requirealevel of leadershipaxperienceusually
foundonly in individualswhosaprofessionis workshop or conferencefacilitation. The modules
arenot currentlyina formatthatanovicefacïlitatorwould beableto handleeasily.Also,
selectingoneactivity mayverywell determinewhichof the subsequentactivities or exercises
would most logically makesense.It is important to look at thelinkagesbetweenthevarious

activities aspart of the salectionprocess.

MODULE 1 — Introductory Activity/kebreaker

Activity: Introductionof ParticipantsandIcebreaker

Timerequired: A goodactivity for largergroups(15-50),this canba donein about30-40minutes.

Puivose:To openthesessionby giving participantsachanceto gatto know oneanotheralittle
better,and to setaparticipatorytoneand get paoplethinkingabout theworkshop topic.

Instructions:Postseveralshort statementsaboutsanitationaroundtheroom on flip chartsthat
are initially covered. (Often, official publications are a goodsourcaof quotesor stataments.)The
statementsshouldbedifferentenoughto offer participantschoicesabouthow theyview or
understand the conceptof sanitation andhow they view the benefitsof improvedsanitation.
Dependingupon thesizeof the group,you mayhaveup to six differentstatementsposted
about the room. Introducetheseby sayingthat peopleoftenhavediffering viewsof sanitation
andthatnoneof theviawsarenecassarilybetteror worse—justdifferent.Unveil thechartsone
by one,readingeachin turn. Askparticipantsto standnext to the statementthatmostattracts
them.(Note:Let t/win decidewhatis meantby “attraction.”) The facilitatormightput an arbitrary
ceilingon thenumber of peopledustaredaroundanyonestatemant—simplyto kaap the
participantsspreadout.

Oncethegroupshaveformed,have thepartidpantsreintroducethemselvesand discuss
why they chosethat statement.Teil them to be preparedto share thehighlights of their
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discussionwith the restof the group.After afew minutes,have eachgroupshareits discussion
briefly. At the endof thereports,summarizethecommantsby sayingthat thisbegins to givethe
groupaflavor of theperspectivesof all of theparticipantshere;that thare are soma

commonalitiasand somediversity of views; and thatwe want to build uponall of theseduring
this workshop.

Options:Add another round with additionalflip ch.artsandstatements;for example,a second
round mightidentify aseriesof potential sanitationintervantions.Ask participantsto standnext
to the interventiontheybeliavewould be mostusefulfor thair countryfor thenextseveral

years.This further alaboratesand baginsto illuniinate parspectivesand assumptionsthat
parhcipantshaveabout sanitation and sanitationprogrammes.

MODULE 2 — Creating a Definition of Sanitation

Activity: Define Sanitation

Timerequired: Approximately 90-120minutes.

Purpose:To developa conimon definition of sanitation that everyonaunderstandsand agrees
upon.

Introductory Remarks:This exerciseprovides thefoundation for the remainingexercises.To
work effectively for improved sanitation, wemust havea dearidea of what wemaanby the

term, “sanitahon.” The definition is critical to decidingon the peopla to involve, priorities to
establish,educationalmessagesto develop,andresourcesto comniit to the project.

This exerciserelatesto theunderlyingconditions of the conceptualmodel. It is
essentiallytheproblam that we need to identify.

Instructions:This canbe donein plenary if thegroup is smallenough(10-15people).Have
participants eachwrite on cardstwo key words—oneto a card—to definesanitation. Once they

havedoneso,havethemplacetheir cards on thewall oneby one. Than ask participants to
clusterthe cards into sixnilar groupings.Theyshould make thair own decisionasto do the
clustering. 1f they havedifficulty grouping thecards, err on theside of more, rather than fewer,
dusters at thestart. Usathesedusters to gradually developa definition of sanitation.Oncea
concise(and unanimous)definitionis arrived at, write it clearlyon a flip chartandplaceit in a
visible place for the remainder of theworkshop. This definition will be referred to continually
throughout the exercises.

Instructions to participants: Taketwo cards. On eachcard, write oneword that expressesyour
idea of sanitation;do not repeat thesameword, however.Whenyou’ve all written downyour
ideasof sanitation,placeyour cardson thewall, oneby one.Try to clustertogethercardsthat
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expresssimilar ideas.Once this is finished,we will review eachdusteringasa group and
reposition the cards if necessary.For eachdusterthatis expressedwith negativewords, we are
goingto try to word it positively. Thanwewill regroupthecardsinto two to threeclusters.The

objectiveis to miniiriize the dusterssowecan gat a dear, concise,positive definition of
sanitation.

You have— minutesfor this exercise.Pleasereturnto plenaryat_:, ready to
makeyour presentation.

Optional Activity/Sequence:Deriving a Definition of Sanitation from the Vision

Purpose:To developa commondefinition of sanitation with whichpartidpants feelcomfortable.
The facilitator has theoption of shifting thesequenceof Modulas 2 and 3. 1f you want to createa
vision of sanitation prior to developinga definition, thando this activity after completing
Module 3.

Instructions:After developingthe elementsof a cominonvision, divideparticipantsinto small
groups.Give aachgroup the taskof writing a definition basedon thevision elamentscreated
earlierand on theprevious discussionduring the visionactivity. Havethemput thair individual
definitionson ifip charts. Give them 30 minutes to do this.

Put all thedefinitions in the front of the room. Do a “gallery” walk, in whichparticipants
taketime to raad eachdefinition. Note wherethey have questions,and look for common
themes.Processby makingsure that everyoneis dear aboutwhat is trying to be said; thanlook
for common thernes.Eithercreatethe definition on a newchart or moclify an existing definition,
basedon thegroup’s input.

MODULE 3 — Visloning the Future

Activity: Creating a ConunonVision

Timerequired: Two to four hours.

Purpose:To have participantscreatea commonvision (or at leasttheelementsof sucha vision)
of what they would like to seein their countryfive to tenyearsfrom now.

Instructions:Frame this activity by telling participantsto gat comfortable; this is bestdoneby
havingthem dosetheir eyeswhile soft musicplays in the background. Teil themto think ahead
a certainnumber of years,to imaginethey havebeentransported through time to thefuture.
Sayto them, “You areableto movearound in whatyouseearesignificant improveinentsin sanitationin
all paris ofthe country—rural,peri-urban,and urban areas.Lookcloselyat whatyousee.I’Vhat are the

peopledoing—thewomen,the children, themen?Howare theyacting? Whatare theysaying?What
kindsof technolog-ydoyousee?Takeafewmoments,and let the imagesmaterialize.” Let the
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participantstake somaquiet time to createtheir ownindividual future in-iages.Than,havethem
eachwrite downwhat thay saw.

After eachpersonhasrecorded his/heriniageson paper,divide parhcipants into groups
of four to elght people.The group’s task is to have eachparticipant sharehis/her imagesand
then asa groupto createapicture of that future withoutusingwords. Hâve themdrawthat
pictureon a flip chart andbe prepared to shareit with the largergroup.(Thisshouldtakeabout
45 minutes.)

Have eachgroup displayits picture.Let theothergroupsdescribewhat theysea,while
the group to whichthepicturebelongskeepssilent. Than, theowning grouprevealswhat it has
drawn.The facifitator shouldcapturekeywords andphraseson an accornpanyingifip chart.
IJpon completionof thegroup’sdescription,postthe flip chartwith capturedwords and
phrasesnextto thepicture.Continue until all of thegroups are finished.

Reviewall of the pictures,look for commonthemes,andexplorekey differences.Try to
createthe elamentsof that commonvisionon aseparateflip chartor, if oneof thepicturesreally
hascapturedthe essence of the commonvision, build upon it. 1f necessary,ask a smallergroup
(three to four people),drawn from thevariousgroups,to takesomeseparatetime to put into
words a draftcommonvisionand to presentit to theplenarywithin thenext coupleof hours.

Options: Insteadof drawing a picture,haveeachgroupcreataa future newspaperarticlethat
describesthis preferred sanitation situation. It should includea headiine,key bulletsfor the

article,andat leastonepicture.Processthediscussionthesamewayasabove.

Optional Activity: The SanitationLadder
(This activity canbe doneprior to thevisioning activity, andcan help orient participants to a
common frame of referenca to thecurrent sanitation situation in the country.)

Purpose:To recognizetherange of hygienebehavioursand technical options reprasenting

sanitahonimprovement.Than, to assesswhereweare today andwherewe can realistically
hopeto be in five yaars.

To bepreparedbeforehandby an artis1~Preparea setof approximately 20 A4-sizeddrawings
depicting various sanitation behavioursandtachnicaloptionsthat apply in-country. For
example,drawingsof various behavioursmight indude a mandefecatingin the open,a girl
washingher handsafter havingjust visited an improved latrine, and food being coveredfor
protection againstifies. Drawings of various technicaloptionsmight indude an unimproved pit
latrine, a communitylatrine, and awater doset.The drawings should indude situationsthat
apply in urbanandperi-urban areasaswell as in rural areas.

Reproduceenoughsetsof the drawings so thateachgroup canhave its own to work
with. Thedrawingsin eachsetshould be mixedsothedrawingsappearin randomorder.
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Introductoryremarks:Too oftenwe generalizeand setobjectivesthat are unrealisticand
unreachable,suchasthe following: “By 1999,we expectto haveimproved healthfor all and
universalcoverageof sanitarylatrinesor better.” It is far betterthatwe put our feeton the
ground,be honest,and specifyachievabletargetsandrealisticimprovementswhen weplan our
nextsariitationprogramma.

Instructions to participants: You are beinggiven a setof 20 drawingsthat depict various
hygienebehavioursand technicaloptionsrelated to sanitation. In your group, arrange the
drawingsin order, from worst to bestsanitation situations.

Onaverage,which drawingsmostaccuratelydescribethe present-daysituationfound in
urban areas,peri-urbanaraas, and rural areas?

You have— minutesfor this exercise.Pleasereturn to planary at _____. ready to make

your presentation.

Optional task: For eachof theabovethreeareas,decidewhare you couldbe five yearsfrom
now, on avarage,if a modestsanitation-improvementprogrammaweresuccessfully
implemented.Be realistic, not overly optirnistic, in your ambihons.(This activity canhelp bridge
to a visioningexercise,but is not necessaryif time is limited.)

MODULE 4 — Identifying the Root Causesof the Sanitation Problem and

Thus the Constraintsto Achieving the Vision

Activity: Creating a Problem TreeandConceptualModel for Sanitation

Note: Becauseofthecomplexit-yofthis exercise,an exampleofthedevelopmentofa problemtree,froma
1996 UNICEFplanningworkshopin El Salvador,is providedat theendofthisappendix.

Time required: Minimum of four hours. More likely six to eighthours or more, depandingon the
level of detail raquired.

Purpose:To davelopa problem free that outlinesthe root causesof sanitationproblemsandthe
subsaquentbenefitsof addressingthosa causes.The problem free will be usedto createan initial
conceptualmodelto improva sanitation conditions.

Introductory remarks:To developobjectivesin sanitation,it is important to know not only the
causesof poor sanitationbut also the resuitsor benefitsof improving sanitation. To identify the
next stepsprior to planning a programma, it is important to understandthe links batweenthe
causesof poor sanitation conditionsand ways to rectify them. Drawing a problemfree has
provenhelpful in identifying coreproblems,their causes,and their effects.From it, aconceptual
modelcanba devaloped.The modelwill be useful in initial planning aswell asfor keepinga
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programmeon track. During thecourseof the programme, theconceptualmodelthatis
developedshouldbe reviewed andupdatedcontinually.

Instructions:Basedon the common definitionof sanitationdevelopedearlier,havethegroup
brainstormall of the problem areasthatcontributeto poor sanitation(for example,excreta
disposal,solid-wastedisposal,liquid wasta,poorhygiene).Or havetheseareasalreadylaid out,
and simply let thegroupreactto them andmake any modificationsnecessary.Than,takeasan
exampleoneof theareas,suchasinadequataexcretadisposal,and describasomeof thefactors
or causesthat contributeto thatproblemarea.Explain thatyou would like the group to take
sometime to createaconceptualmodelto addresseachof theidentified problam areas.

Divide thegroupinto thenumberof problemareas(perhapsfour),andask eachto
elaborateon flip chartsthecontributingcausesto their specificproblem area. At leastthree
levelsof causesshouldba daveloped.Causesandaffectsarefurthardevelopedasdescribedso
thatmultileval causallinks andbranchesare created.

Haveeachgroupstartwith the problem area written at the top of a flip chart.Using

yellow posi-itsor cardsto identifyeachcause,post themimmediatelyunderthecorresponding
problem.Eachcausein turn will havecorrespondingantecedentcauses.Group membersshould
continuediscussingandpostingthecardsuntil theyfeel they havedescribedtheiminediate,
secondary,and tertiarycausasof their problem area. 1f possible,havethemadd indicatorsto
describetheproblemexactly.Theirproblemfreeshouldlook somethinglike BoxesD-2 andD-3,
furtheron in this appendix.Give the groupsone to two hoursfor this activity.

As thegroupsfinish, askthemto usethesameprocessfor identifying the resulting
affectsof poor sanitationconditions.Thisprocessof buildingaproblam free will lay the
groundworkfor addressingthe problem(s) androot causes.

Thestatementsof problems,causes,andeffectscanall beexaminedforpotentialaction
to improvesanitation,reduceor alleviatedamagingresultsof unhealthyconditions,andmake
genuina,measurabla,and sustainablestepsforward.Following thecreationof a problem free,

thegroupcreatesaconceptualmodelfor futureaction,puttingcausesandproblems into
posihvestatements—astargetsor goalsfor improvements.This conceptualmodel will be used
to guidaprogram planningand design.

Give eachgroup suffidenttime to completeboth the causesand effectsof their problem
araas. Thisirtitial activity can takeseveralhoursto complete.After thegroupshavereacheda
completionpoint (probably somewherebetweenthreeto four hoursafter starting),ask each
groupto post its chart alonga wall. Have theentiregroup do a quickgallary walk, noting
questionsand concerns.Follow this with abrief presentationof eachgroup on thehighlights of
its chart,foliowedby rasponsesto quastionsand concerns.Make appropriate modificationsas
suggestedby the group.(Alternatively,haveeachgroup go backto considerthecommentsof
the entiraplenaryand makethe appropriate modifications.)Continueuntil all groups have

completedtheprocess.Theparticipantscan stopwhen they areconvincedthat theessential
informationis includad.Once theconceptualmodel is completed,have theparticipantsdiscuss
the linkagesamongthe differentproblem areas.
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Option: Do a coupleof roundsof this, with eachroundfocusingon another level of causal
relationshipsidentified,sothat themodelachievesanincreasinglevel of detail.

Note:At theconciusionof this module, it will be necessaryfor a smallergroupto spendtime
“cleaningup” the groups’ work to recondile overlaps,gaps,andinconsistancies.

MODULE 5 — Beginningto Think about Programme Development: What
Are Our Guiding Principles, and What Additional Information Do We
Need?

Activity A~SanitationPrinciples

Time required: Suggestedtimeis about 30-60minutes.

PurposeTo establishguidingprinciplesfor thenew sanitationprogramma.

Instructions: PhotocopyAppendixA, The Problem of SanitationandGuidingPrinciplesof

BetterSanitationProgrammas,makingsufficientcopiesfor all partidpants.Have the
participantsdevelopalist of principlesfor thenewprogramme.Theseshouldrelate directly to
theimportantareasidentified in theirnewly designedconceptualmodel.

Introductoryremarks:To plan and implement any developmentprogramma, it is essentialto
have dearguidingprinciplesthatshapethe overall programmaticframework.

Instructionsto participants: The handout you arerecaiving(AppendixA) suggestsanuinberof
featuresandprinciples for sanitationimprovement.Useit asa startingpoint to developa setof
appropriate in-countryprinciplesthatcan guidesanitationimprovementeffortsover thenext
five to sevenyears.(Seta time frame appropriate to thespecificcountry’ssituation.) It maybe
helpful to group the principles by design,implementation,andevaluationof a programma,
particularlyif many principlesare listed.

Onaffip chart write down the key principlasthatshouldguidetheprogramme.The
objectiveis not to createanexhaustivalist. 1f manyprinciplesare listed, try to rankthemin
importance,accordingto mustdo, try to do,niceif wecan do.

You have minutesfor this exercise.Pleasereturn to plenaryat _:_, ready to make
your presantation.

Output A flip chart with a key setof principlesfor designing,implementing,andevaluatinga
programma.
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Activity B: Identifying the Information Gaps

Time requlred: 30-90minutes.

PurposeTo identify andclarify whatinformationis neededto developdraftprogramma

racommendations.

Instructioivs:Basedon theconceptualmodel developedand theprindplesidentified,it is
importantto know whereto target data collectionand analysis.Either in smallgroupsor in
plenary(plenarymightwork well, particularlyif theoverallgroupis smallandthere is a need
for achangeof pace),askparticipantsto identify areaswhere additionalinformationis needed,
to suggestspecificpiecesof informationto gather, and to provide anyadviceon how to gather
theinformation.1f you’ve brokentheminto small groups,havethemwork separatelyand
reportback.

MODULE 6 — Action Planning

Activity Plan of Action

Timerequired: 60-90minutes.

PurposeTo answerthequestionof “What now?”

Instructions:This is a three-partexercisethat shouldbedonein plenary,if at all possible.1f that
is not possible,thensmallergroupscanbeginworkingon differentelementsof theplan. After
groupwork, however,all partsof theplan must be assembledand discussedin plenarysothat
thefinal versionadoptedby workshopparticipantsis complete,collective,and backedby all.
Theplan of actionmay includeelementsof immediateadvocacyaswell asprogramma
preparation.

Assuiningthatthis workshopis beingheldasa first stepin preparing a new sanitation
programmafor supportby UNTCEF(andother donorsandpartners),readAppandixC on
informationgathering.It will help you identifyandstructureall maintasksrelatedto data
collectionandassessment.

Introductory remarks:This workshop hasbeenheldwithin anoverallcontextof creating
awareness,promotingsanitation,and issuingacall to action.Assumingthat thenextstapis to
do something,thenit is importantbefore everyoneleavestheworkshop to makeaplan of action
thatdearlyspecifieswhat will be done,by whom, andby when.
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Instructionstoparticipants:This exerciseis dividad into discretasegments.

In PartA, decidewhich generalissuasor areasof theprogramme(referringback to the
problemfree andconceptualmodel)needadditional information or elaboration. Focuson the
areasof theproblemfreeyou think theprogrammeshould conceittrate on.

In Part13, decidewhat needsto be done.Statetheseastasksto be completed.
In PartC, identifywho is respon.siblefor eachtaskidentifiedin PartB, and establish

deadllinesfor completion of thetasks.
(1f thediscussionsfor this moduleare conductedin small groups, notaanypointsin

PartsB andC thatmust be resolvadin plenaryto clarify rolesor responsibilitiesrelatedto the
plan of action.)

In plenary,darify any pointsarisingfromPartsA, B, or C. Work out any remaining
practicaldetailsconcerningcoordination,linkages,requiredresources,reporting,follow-up
meetings,and soforth. Be sure thatno confusionremainsand that everyoneagreesto the plan.

Youhave _minutes for this exercise.(1f smallgroups areused,teil partidpants to
retuni to plenary at _:_, readyto maketheir presentation.)

Output A list of tasksto complete,who is responsiblefor completionof eachtask,and
deadlinesfor taskcomplation.

MODULE 7 — Closure

Activity A “Check-in” with Paiticipants

Time required: 15-90minutes.

PurposeTo allow participants to sharebriefly their feelingsabout the workshop. Assumingthe
workshophasgonewall, this activity canserveto accentuatethat positive tonaandhelp propel
the group into thenextphases.

Instructions:Ask everyone,in turn, to expresshowhe/sheis feeling at that moment in a word
or phrase.Makesurethat thelast personspeakingis the mostseniorpersonthere,or the host;
thatindividualwill havetheright to elaboratemore fully on his/her impressionsand feelings.
(Note: Many of theparticipantswill need to saymore than oneword or phrase,andthatis okay,
aslong asit isn’t aspeech.)This activity works bast for groups of lassthan 25.

Options: Giva participantsmore leewayto~ywhatever theywant. Simply statethat it needsto

ba brief.Althoughthis waywill take more time, it canoftenbe more powerful in its irnpact.
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Example for MODULE 4: Developinga Problem Tree: EI Salvador

ConceptualModel
A conceptualmodel is a meansof organizinginformation. (An exampleof suchamodelappears
in Box2-1 of Chapter 2, Introduction to BetterSanitationProgrammes.)More specifically,a
conceptualmodel is a way to weave—orinterlock—conceptsthatwhencombinedin adynamic
fashionpem-iit elaborationof a weil-designed,objective,resuits-orientedprogramme.

The conceptualmodelalsofacilitatesdialogueamongstakeholders,animportant
elementin sanitationprogramming.In fact, theconceptualmodelmethod requiresa dialogue
amongstakeholders.In adialogue,opinionsandideas are exchangedwithout regardto the
promotion of anyoneideaover another. A discussion,on the other hand, is an attemptto

presentan ideain detail for consideration. Thus,a dialogueis a processof understanding,
whereasa discussionoftenbecomesa processof supportingaparticular idea or position. It is
importantto rememberthat,in thedevelopmentof a conceptualmodel,adialogueshouldtake
place.

For thepurposesof this handbook, theconceptualmodel is a way to link the causesand
effectsof a problem in alogically organizedconceptualframework.Primarily, theconceptual
modelis aprogrammeplanningtool. It is ethicallyandtechnicallyneutral,providedthe tool is
not usedto ~privilegeobjectives.Although orientedtoward objectives,by focusingon a problam,
themodel doesnot describe thespecificactivities that should be undertakento achievethese
objectives.Onceaconceptualmodelhasbeendeveloped,it canbe usedin a number of ways:

• To communicatethe importanceof sanitation
• To articulatethe major focusof the sector
• To contributeto managementdecisionsand resourceallocation
• To checkat thestartof a programme that no assumptionshavebeenoverlooked
• To checkat thestartof a programmathat all necessarylinkageshavebeenidentified
• To helpdefineprogrammagoals,objectives,results,activities,and inputs
• To setout theinternalassumptionsof causativemeans-endlinkagesarnonginputs,

activities,resuits,objectives,and goals
• To setout the externalfactors (assumptions)thatmay influencethe cause-effactlinkagesof a

program
• To identify the importantinformationgapsto fl11
• To analyseandreportresuitsof programmeactivities

• To help identify andestablishappropriateindicatorsthat will permit measurementor
verificatlonof the desiredinputs,activities,resuits,objectives,and goals

Box D-1, which follows,elaborateson theimportanceof thoroughlyconsideringaproblem
beforedelving into alist of causesandeffects.
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Box D-1: Thinking About a Problem

The stepsleadingto developmentof a conceptualmodel in El Salvadorareexplained
throughoutthisappendix.The El Salvador examplewasbasedon themodulesin the Problem
Definition andAnalysisworkshop.Thestepsshownbelow ifiustrate the principle of developing
a problem free,followed by theEl Salvador examplebasedon this principle.

A problem free hasthree basiccomponents:a core problem, its causes,andits effects.
Box D-2 arrangesthesecomponentsin a logicalorder. IJsually, thereare severalcausesfor any
given problem andseveraleffectsof the problem. Pleasenote that addressingoneparticular
causewill not necessarilysolve the core problem.

Box D-2: Building a Problem Tree

Core Problem

To some, it may seem unnecessary to devote so much time to thinking about a problem. One would
assume that in most cases a problem is fairly obvious. However, expenence has shown that it is not
always that easy.

First of all, the parties involved in the project may have quite different perceptions of the
problem. A major purpose of the problem-identification phase is to bring out such differences.
Embarking en a project before the parties have jointly identified the problem they want to solve will
inevitably create difficulties once the project is underway.

Second, it is vital to understand what causes (or caused) the problem, since the objective of
the project is to eliminate thesecauses. 1f it does not, the problem will remain after the project has been
completed, and nothirig will have been achieved.

You may find the causes to be so abundant, and of such magriltude, that it is beyond the scope
of the programma to solve the problem. The programme idea should then be abandoned.

— Source SIDA, 1995

~ffect 1
L

Effect 2

Causel 1 Cause2 1 Cause 3
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Step1: Problem Definition
Thefirst stapin creatingtheproblemfreeis to definethe problem. This exerciseis donein
module4. Usuallyproblamsarestatedin a negativeway (inadequateand insufficientsanitation,
for example).Thisbecomesthecore problem.It is importantto notathatthe core problam does
not automatically translateinto the programmaobjective.Onceagreementhasbeenreachedon
thecore problem, it is possibleto proceedto the identificationof causes(consfraints)of the
problem and the effects(adversaconsequences)of theproblem.In El Salvador,thecoreproblem

statementwassynthesizadto state:inadequateand insufficientsanitation.

Step2: Identification of Causes
Oncethe problem hasbeenidentified and agreedupon, it is possiblato identify its causes.A

brainstormingprocesswill identify a number of these,whichwill thenneedto be arrangedin a
logicalfashion,with the ixnmediatecausesof theproblem shownas thefirst level. Additional
causes,underlyingandbasic,will be ordered belowthe immediatecausesasshownin Box D-3.

Box D-3: Problem Tree Showing Different Levels of Cause

The El Salvadorprogrammeidentified five immediatacausesof inadequateand
insufficient sanitation,asshownin Box D-4: inefficiant useandmaintenanceof infrastructure,
inadequatesanitarypractices,low coverageof water andsanitation,insufficientmotivation on
thepartof beneficiaries,and low useof latrines.Theseimmediatecausesare not prioriffzed.

~MMED~ATE

LEVEL OF CAUSE

UNDERLYING

BASIC CauseIbi 1 1 Cause 1b2
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Box D-4: Core Problem and Immediate Causes: El Salvador

Becausethereare severalimrnediatacauses,fixing only onecausewill leavethe problem
largelyunchanged.The other causeswifi continueto existasa consfraintto overcomingthecora
problem.For example,increasingcoveragewill probably not effect theproblem,“insufficient
and inadequatesanitation,”due to continued low usa,lack of motivation, and poor sanitary
practices.

Severalunderlyingcausesalsoexist. In otherwords,eachimmediatecauselikely has
additionalcauses,referredto asunderlyingcauses.1f theunderlyingcausesarenot addressed,
thanthe immediatecausewill persist,and theprogrammeobjectiveswill remain,for themost
part,unattainable.Wewill usathe immediatecauseof lack of motivation asan example.In the
El Salvador programme, four underlyingcausesof lack of motivation were identified,asshown
in Box D-5: insuffidentknowledge,distrustof institutions,lackof methodsto createawareness
on thepartof thechangeagents,andlow levelof economicresourcesin the communityand
sector.

The processcan continueuntil all thenecessarycausesthat link with the core problem
havebeencorrectlyidentified andtheassumptionsof thesecausesverifled.Althoughthe
majority of causeswill probably be identifled,the correctordaringof thesecausesmay not be
completedin a two-dayworkshop.Thatmay requireadditionalwork to decidethe logical
sequenceof causes;this stap canbe undertakenduring theinformation-gatheringphaseof
programmadevelopment.

Linking causesto the core problem canbecomequite complicated,soit is importantto
identify at leastthe majorcausesat eachlevel. A well-definedproblemfree showsthat the core
problembasmanycauses,whichno single institutionor agencyis capableof solving. Thus,a
well-developed conceptualmodel showstheneed for partnarships and collaboration.

Insufficient and
lnadequate Sanitation

Inefficient use
and maintenance
of infrastructure

insufficient moti-
vation on the part
of beneficLaries

Low use
of latrines
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Box D-5: Causes of Insufficient Motivation on the Part of Beneficiaries: EI Salvador

Step3: Identificationof Effects
Thecore problam will have immediateaswell assecondaryandtertiary effects.To identify
them,usea processsiniilar to that usedto identify thecauses.In general,it is harder to identify
effectsthanto idenlify causes.This is, in part,becausewe have given morethoughtto the
causesof poorsanitationthanto the effectsof our efforts.Nevertheless,identifying theeffectsof
problemsis justas importantasknowing thecauses.(Identificationof effectsof improvemants
will likely be inciudedin the long-andshort-termobjectivesof a program.)

El Salvador identified threeimmediatenegativeeffectsof the core problem:
contaminationof water, soil,and air; low motivation and lack of futurevision;andinadequate
sanitarypractices.Theseareshownin Box D-6.1f thesecondand tertiary effectswarecarried
out further, thebenefitsof sanitationprogramswouldbecomemoreapparent.Forexample,the
transmissionroutesfor excreta-relateddiseaseswould tie in directly to theeffectsshown,in the

El Salvadorexample,in Box D-6.

Insufficient and
1 nadequate Sanitation

]~___ ___

lnsufficient motiva-
tion on the part of
beneficianes

Insufficient Distrust of
knowledge institutions

Lack of methods to create
awareness on the part of
agents of change

Low level of economic
resources in the
community and sector
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Box D-6: Effects of Insufficlerit and Inadequate Sanitation: EI Salvador

Whenthecoreproblem,causes,and effectsareput together,a problem free will have

beencreated.A simplifieddraft from El Salvador’s workshop is shownin Box D-7.
Usingtheproblemfree asaguide,the working group on sariitationis than readyto

createacountry-specificconceptualmodel.Themodelwill depict goalsfor improved sanitation
conditions,addressingareasidentified as“causes” of the problem andreducingthe “effects”,
wbich appearin theproblemfree. Negativestatementsfrom the problem freeare recastas
positiveoutcomesin thefuture.

Oncethe conceptualmodelhasbeendeveloped,it canserveasa planningtool for
gatheringrequir&l information,developingthe programma,and monitoringandevaluation
(selectionof indicators).Regardingthegatheringof information,eachcausein the framework
needsto have severalissuasexaminadin more detail.

Briefly, for eachbox it is suggestedthatsix categoriesof information ba considered:
communityselection, communityparticipation,technology,financing, institutions,andpolitical
will. (Thesesix categories are describedin more detail in Chapters5-10 of themain text.) For
example,insufficientknowledge,as a causeof theproblem, basbehavloural,community,
teclmology,financing, institutional,and political will issuesthathaveto be understoodfor
betterprogramining.Regardingprogrammaplanning,eachbox canbe thoughtof asaproblem
tobe solvedor addressed,or as a result to be achieved.

To identify theresuit,rewriteeachcause into apositivestatement.Insuffident

knowledge,for example,couldbe raworded as “sufficient knowledge.”Thiscould bearesultto
be achievedin theprogramma.Onceapositiveresultis stated,key inputsandactivitiescanbe
identifled and indicatorsdeveloped.Finally, “suffidentknowledge”couldbe the basisfor an
indicator,eitherin monitoring,in evaluation,or in both.Good indicatorsreflect the essenceof

Contamination of
water, soil, and air

Inadequate sanitary
_____ practices

Low motivation
and lack of vision

of the future

Insufficient and
lnadequate Sanitation
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Box D-7: Problem Tree: El Salvador

Contamination of
water, soli, and air

~~iadequate sanitary

practices

Low motivation and lack
of vlsion of the future

1

E
Insufficient and Inadequate

Sanitation

Lack of methods to create
awareness on the part of agents of
change

Limited access to
dissemination of knowiedge
to public and inappropriate
mechanisms (channels)

Low use of
iatrines

Low level of economic
resources in the
community and sector

Inefficient use and Inadequate Low coverage Insufficient motiva-
maintenance of sanitary of water and tion on the part of
infrastructure practices sanitation beneficiaries

L)

/ __
—~ Insufficient Dlstrust of

knowledge Institutions

Limited non-formal
education In quantity
equality of govts. and
NGOs

School curriculum not
focused on sanitation
issues and problems
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wh.atis beingmeasured,are objectivelyverified, and are precise.Indicatorsarediscussedin
more detail inAppendix C.

Theproblemfreecanalsobeusedto identify externalfactors thatmayhelp or hinder
prograinmedevelopment,implementation,andevaluation.Extemalfactorsarealsodiscussed
in more detail iii Appandix C.
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WES and Other
and Develôpment Goals

Maior Goal
By 2000, Universal B~sIcEducation
andcomplete PrimaryEducation
by 80% ofprimary-agecEhildren.

Higher/lncreased
Attendance in School,

Especially Girls

Less Birth Defects, Spontaneous
Abortion, Morbidity from

Industiy/Agricultural Pollution

~1

Less Trachoma Better Physical
and Mental Development

More Attractive
School Facilities for Girls





~neEducation, Sanitation
andincreased safe reliable

Water Supply

Time/Energy/Money Spent
ollecting Water and Caring
;ick (Especially by Females)

Opportunity for
vlother/Child to Attend
Jteracy Classes/School

Major Goal
ice adult illiteracy rate-to at
~sthalfofi 990 level, with
iphasisonfemale literacy.

Opportunity to Improve
Management Status

of Women

Major Goal
lmproved protection of

Children in Especially Difflcult
~Circumstances(CEDC)

Opportunity to lmplement
Agenda2l and

Reverse PPE Problems
/

lmproved Basic Needs
for CEDCand for the Poor

Major Goal
tiniversal access to safe

drinking water and to sanitary
means ofexcreta disposal.

tv
Better Care for People with

AIDS, Families/Communities
AffectedbyAlDS

Opportunity to
lmprove Community

WES Management

‘4

Empowerment of Community,
_.j~. Especially for Women,

for Development

lncrease in Water Available
for lrrigation and

Household Gardens

vl~.

incease Time/Money
for Income Generation





Linkages Betwi
Child Survival, Protecti

Less Severe
Measles

Less Malnutrition

Less Polio

Less Guinea Worm Disease

Decreased Infant and Maternal
Mortality Rates

Majc~rGoal
Between 1990 and 2000,

reduc~infarif~dunder-fives
mortality by 33%.

~Maio~’GoaI
Betweèn 1990 and 2000,

~i~T~ii~ty
bySO%.

Major Goal
Between1990 and 2000,reduce

severe and moderate malnutritlon
among under-fives by 50%

Less Low Birth- Weight
Due to Maternal Malnutrition

and Disease Burden

1

Less Vitamin A Deficiency
(due to Ascariasis, Schistosomiasis,

Measles and Giardiasis)

Less Fecal and
Water—Borne

Disease

T





Opportunity to
lncrease lodine Supply

Opportunity to Act on
and Obtain Health and
Sanitation Education

Reduced Cost for
Basic Services

(Economic Gain)

Water and Environmental
Sanitation Sectlon, New York

Less Low Birth- Weight
Due to Maternal Work Load

Less Water Habitat Disease
(schistosomiasis, hookworm,

trichuriasis, tnalaria,
guinea worm)

Reduced Water Habitat
for Disease Carriers

1

Increased Time for Impro ving
Child Nutrition, Child Care,

Self Care, Leisure







FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:

UNICEF, Water, Environment and Sanitatlon Cluster, 3 United Nations Plaza TA-26A, New York, NY 10017
Phone: (212) 824-6664; Fax: (212) 824-6480 or 6482; E-mail: gghosh~unIcef.org
Environmental Health Project. 1611 North Kent Street, Suite 300, Arlington, VA 22209
Phone: (703) 247-8730; Fax: (703) 243-9004; E-mail: EHP@ACCESS.DIGEX.COM or perezea~cdm.com


